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CATIHOLIC CHRONIOtE.

VOL. XVII.
ELLEN AHERN;

OR,

TIH-E P OOR COUSIN.
CHAPTER X.-Continued.

' My Lord, t know of nothing in our inter-
course or our relations towards each other, to
warrant anythang like this, or invite confidence.
You wili, therefore, release me instantlyi,' said
Ellen Aberc, vainly endeavoring to extricate ber
band.

iThat is no reason wby there never should be.
Keep qiîet, I am nat accustomed to be hbwart.
ed, ' he sal, [îgbtening bis grasp on erb and.-
Fabey will be ¯here i a half bour, and I don't,
know when another opportucity will present itself
tîke the piesent.

' This compulsion is in no wise necessary, my
Lord. I am not one who is apt to go nto hero-
tes, but a matter of fact uudividgal, vho lîkes
best to look whatever is inevitable into the face.
Release my band, therefore, 'and if what you
bave Io say is what 1 ought to lsten to, i will
hear you out,' said Ellen Abero, with a brave
show of manuer, wbile er heart throbbed quick-
ly, and sue recommended erself to the protec-
tion of ilIe Blessed Virgin.

'I prefer a more tangible guarantee t[an your
words, siy bright eyed falcon, therefore I detain
your band, lest you fît away soner than will
suit me. Do jou know, Ellen, that proud, 'de-
fiant and scorniul as you are, you bave piqued me
inta lovîng you madly, and that I am willing to
break at bonds, and dety everything to wîn you.
Answer me, Ellen.'

'Leaving the thought of all other ties to the
consideration of your honor, I wîll only tell you
how utterly useless, and ha worse than unwel.
come such a declaration is, nor can I understand
how-bound as you¯are by a solemn engagement
-you can so far forget yoursetf, and what is due
to me, to make it. Believe me, even whilst I
unconditionally reject it, I feds anything but
complimented by such an equivocal compli-

m'enllen, you bave a deal of courage, but know
(hat I am a daugerous man when I am balled in
the attaiument of an bject in which t have set
mj heart, therefore, do not exasperate or trifle
witb me. As to ray engagement n England, it
is puretly a mercenary one. I hate the woman
as much as I Late the idea of marriage with
ber. -

And yet-'
'1 attîcîpate you. And yet-you would say

-feeling thus, you would marry here I I an.
swer yes, if i had not met you here, beautiful
Ellen ; you wham I am determîned to win cost
what it inay!' e replied, while the- lîght tbat
burned in bis eyes, and the determined, resolute
lines oi tis countenance gave emphasis to lis
tbreat.-

' My Lord,' she said, in a quiet, firm voice,
even wîile Don Enrique's warning suddenly
flasled across ber mind, and made ber beart sick
and faint; 'it may be nell for you to understand
at hie outet, that you bave a character t deal
with quite as determined as your own ; and that
there is not the slightest probability that your
senuimenis can ever be reciprocated. I appeal,
thereh're, [o your chivalry and generosity, [o re-
spect my delencelessness, and no more urge the
subject on me.'

'I raiinake no such promise, Ellen. It would
be tolly to throw away the vantage ground I pos-

' .Ten, as the world is wide,1 shal seek shel-
ter and protection elsewhere. i am na coward,
Lord Hulth Maguire, but streccthened by high
resolve, I bave tbe courage ta go, and eara my
bread. Saiisfied with the appraval of Gad and
a good conscience, I ask no favor fron the

world.'
'4Whereter you go I shall pursue you ; there-

fore thinîk of no such wild scheme as that to
avoid me. Be rationail, Ellen. Consider what
you wojld gain for yourself and others by a fa-
vorable consideration of my sentiments.l

'No earîhly -motive could induce me to be
faise tr' myself, or be guity of a wrong that good
migit come to it. I sbould depise myself, if for
greed or gain I could traic with what I consider
[he holiessi emotions ofi ur nature. ] sbould eel

guitty of a debasing crime, if by consenting to a
marriage of mere interest, I made an unworthy
use of what I believe to be a divinely instituted
sacrament l

MNIr. Falhey is here, my Lord!' said William,
Ieokîîg in.

Telhim, to wait. Bu, stay-did ie bring
au news af MacDugn Le factor ?'

'Yes, my' Lard ; the moan is dead ho says.'
Deadl Tbe Doe>il exotaimed> Lord Mugh

-b elîç <i ibe old doiard kle s ia ato spîitenme.
Everytlîng conspires agaînstme bu Il trwmp'

iulije. 21er ho behwarted and albotBe at
everyr [iuattfa by yéu.'eqeyu y

MONTREAL, FRIDAY,

Lord,' sait Ellen Abero, gettng up ta leave the
room. A feeling of irrepressible' scorn, and the
chafig of a free, proud spirit, impatient oflittle-
ness and unjust contrai urged ber ta say It, and
ere he bad time ta intercept her egress, she bat
fltted past him, and ran up ta ber own apart-
ment, wbere she found Thela waiting for ber,
coiled up on the door mat. He got up, shok
bis shaggy coat, and lbcking lier hand, followed
ber in, and after sie turned the lock of the door,
came and stood before her as sbe sat down pale
and exhansted on the bedside. -

'I tiuk we "Il go to morrow, Tbela,' ahe
said alter a long silence, during which time- ber
beart was ful of bewîidermsg thoughts. The
dog whined and rubbed bis great head against
ber band, as if be comprehended ber; wbite she,
touched by tbis mark of mute affection in ber
desolate luneluess, burst inta tears. She was
not altogether friendless; somethin; loved ber,
and clung to ber with rare faith- Thela, at least,.
would never forsake ber. And gradually the
troubled, stern shadows of earthly woe gave
forth tears, whid softened ler beart ta bigher
and bolier influences, whcbrh were hovering lîke
Angels about ber. For the noment,the stern exi-
gency of her position was absorbed in the strong
sentiment of faith, and sbe threw herself on ber
knees before ber Orrtory, and exclaimed in bro-
ken accents: 'Thou seest ail, my Father !-
Thou knowest ail! Thou art strong ta deliver
and hast promised to be a Father t*othe father-
less-pity me-succor mee-and suffer me not ta
be taken in the snare that encompasses me !-
Mother of Serrows! powerful Fiend of the ai-
flicted! protect me, guide me, and intercede for
me.' And as she prayed, pouring out ber saut
ta i-bm, who baving created it, was ever ready
ta attend ta its cries for His protection, she feIt
tranquitîzed,andb er rebaice on HIaven strength-
ened. She spent tv or three hours before re-
tiring, in packing up a few valuables-papers
and same necessary articles of wearing apparel
in a portmanteau, to be ready at any moment ta
go away, ater she liad taken counsel of Father
rcMahonand Sir Eadhna Abern.

The next morning sie arase early to go to
Mass, but ta ber surprise and consternation,
when she came ta the narrow pass of rocks
lea'ding down into the baamlet, she found it
guarded, and was toid [hat no one was ta be al-
lowed ta pass in or out without au order froi
Lord Hugb.

'But these orders do not surely apply ta me.
t am Miss Abern, bis Lordship's cousin.'

'I:'s bletle matter, Miss, who you be. If it
was lier leddysbip, it would be mair than my
hife is worth to let you by,' said the Scotchman
firmly.

• What is the matter? What lias bappen-
ed 1 I do not'understand this,' asked Eilen
Abern.

' It's uae saicret, leddy, that bis lordship's hie
bas been attenpted, and t the best o' my know,
îng, be suspects saine uncany body itat's in the
habit of going to an' fro', and wants ta 0 ake
sure o,'

' Let me pass, my good man. His lordship
don't suspect me. surely-do you tbk he does?1
said Elen, witht siomethîiug of her old mirthful-
nes flashig aover ber countenance.

'I d.nna pretend to ken, leddy-ary iise we
daren't let you by more than any ither,' replaed
the man, ' is lordship bein' awa' we must w-ait
furiber orders.'

But Ellen did not bear him; she ha lturned
reluctantly back, pondering as she went, on the
meaning ol sa strange an arrangement, and
staxtled by terrible fears, whicb came unbidden
to ier mid.

4 Merciful God ai she tbought, ' this man is
evil enough ta attempt anythinug. I appeal to
ta Tlse in my helplessoass, ah divine Saviour,
wha art the defence of Virgins, ta protect me
from the r-les of ibis dreadful man ! Here am
1, abandoned by ail earthly aid and friendiess,
even the corsolation of talking with Thy two
old servants denîed me ! what can I-what shal
I do? Where is Judith ?' she asked of a
strange gossoon wo crossed lier patb ut the ma-
ment.

' Nan! is it my mammy ?' said the fellowr
sturdly.

' No, not your mammy. Judith Flynn.'
4 She's sint ar-ay nid the 'rest o' 'em?
' The rest of who ? Do you mean, my

lad, tbat the old servants are ai turned away?'
asked Ellen.

£ That's just it, bedad P bie replied, with a
grin.

- 'I am left completely at bis mercy-!' was the
terrible idea that now tell lke. lead on Ellen
Abern's beart, ' is threat was no idle one. i
wl see an-I- wll demanimy ilierry--but,
nIas ! as r-eil mit t pray' . ta yonder block -toa
drop m~e boney.. as taoexpeot goot>: frai» bis
calions nature. What arn I todn'? I-bavé no,
:eas etf getting s message to auy one P

'Mis lordsbip :desired me ta say,, Miss, (bat
business calotedbhun froum borne ratheor suddant

this morning, and you I please not wait
breakfast for him,' said William meeting Ler at
the door. > ,

' wîll be down an a moment or two, Wil-
liam,' she said, inexpressibly reieved ta bear
that Lord Hugh Maguire was away; 'for now,'
thought she, 'I shal bave- time ta see Lady
Fermanagh, and throw myself on fer womanly
compassion. But her ladysbip could not be seeun
that day, ber nerves were in the ascendant, and
sie begged that Miss Abern would excuse ber.
And with na friend near ber but Thela, who
would not leave ber, she spent the day in painful
and soitary musings; and as eveninug caime on,
with wnd, dloud and tempestuous rains, the most
anxious and barassing- doubts and fears assailed
ber, as she sat listeang with strained ears ta
every faatfall, and-starting at every new sound.
When Fe;ce came up to tell ber that tea was
ready, sbe ioquired wth as much calm indiffer-
ence as she could assume, if Lord Hugh was
come '

' Il n'arrzve pas,' said elice, lookmug like
a heroine in distress. ' Votge the se refroidit
moiselle." (He does notome. Your iea is
getting cold, Miss.)

' I shall be there presently, Felice,' sie re-
phted sadly. 'How isyur lady ta-nght!'

'Elle a mai a la iéte. Belas ! Je suis a
moitie mort,' (she bas got a lladache. Alas!
I am half dead) sighed Felice, going away.

Ellen learned from William that Lord 1-ugli
would nout be at horne for two or tbree days. -
This gave ber a respite, . but she found on trial,
that it was impossible ta persuade or bribe a ser.
vant ta lie the bearer et a note or message ta
Father MeMahon. The next morning she was
admitted ta Lady Fermanagl, wh, pale, and
baggard, looked reuy ill. Witb hall.averted
face, Ae gave ber a hurriee, nervous greeting,
through which ber aversion to lie interview was
plainly perceptable. After a few co:nmonp.ace
inquries relative to ber ladyship's bealth,.sise
said, in a low voice-' Sometbing strange bas
happened, Lady Fermanagh, which makes it ne-
cessary for me ta throw myself on your protec-
tion. May I-do you feel equal ta hear what I
bave ta say?'

' I eel quite ill, Miss Aberu, but of course, if
it will serve you, i wil listen ta whatever you
bave to impart,' .eplied her ladysbip, sineling
ber sal volaile.

And Ellen told lier how, and of what she tîad
been warned by Don Enrique, and how-the,
thing beîng tou strange ta credît it explicitly-
she bad thought it ail, at the very least, a mis-
take, untîl Lard Hugb's subsequent conduct
combned with much that had occurred before,
and bis own words, plain and unmistaeable, left
lier lu no doubt, that she bad a great deal ta fear
and being convinced, from the fact that the only
outiet troin Fermanagh was guarded, and the
servaits sent away, that she was a prîsoner,
completely n the power of Lord Hugh Ma-
gure-bumanly speakmg--she ad notbing toit
but to throw berself on the womanly compassion
of Lady Formanagh.

• i canno hetp it, Min Abern. I bave re-
monstrated. I saw it all. I nave nothog ta do
id it. Do Dot think for au instant, that i coun-
tenance it. That boy is iliwarting moy wisbes,
and ains, and rusbing on bis own estruction,'
said lier Iadiship, lu an agitated manner.

• 'But may I not hope somethmng from your
Ladyhip's protectionil' asct lDen, gruwing
very wbite.

' I am powerless. I have told him Iliere is
a sword hanging over bis bead, that bis last act
ny cause to fail, but nothg avails. H hlas a
wil like Juggernaut, h worsbhips it, and is r-dl-
ing t be crusbed by it-ihe fool! the fool t-
Can You not fy, Miss Alieru ?

' I am a prisonar, it seems ; (lie anly outlet
from Fermanmagl is guarded bîy bis ceople, whom

e bas commanded toallow n 0 one to pass or
repass.'

.ls iere no other way 1'
' None. Steep precipices surround us on

every side except that, wiich i : makes one
dizzy ta think of. I bave no hope but io God
and near me no friend but Thla,' sad Eluen
bowîog fher head on ber knees. -

• I would belp yau, Miss Aber», if I could.-
I am an erring ani unioing woman--proud to
my own undoing - but I would not willingly
stand by and see you barmed. 1 would ralier
see my son - alithough I loie him not, Miss
Abern-I would ratber seo him for whoin 1 have
suffered much and long, die, than hve to do you
a wrong, for just as sure as he dots it bis doom
13 sealed,' said Lady Fermaagh, with a wild
distrait air, which imprssed- Filen paîufully,
and sent a flood of strange,- bewldueringiboughts
iota ber beart, *vbile ohe felt convinced bar-
little she Lad ta b spe from ber indibnc:e andJ
protection. --- '-ti us? u se>

-Could-yu not te-nms 'si se...
*--'He-knows-itp"Miss Abernçtas r-el--as I do,

but pretends ,meredlulity,' shireplied wrngiag
ber paie bauds together. ' But leave me. i
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must keep quiet. Put your band here,' she said, ber and a vei over bead, sha lost no cime t go-
taking Ellen Abern's band, and layng it on ber ing as noiselessty as possible to the old Portait
heart, which Quttered and bounded about in ber gallery, folloved by Tùela. ler step was Iight
side lke an untamed vulture. and elastie, not a doubt or fear assaled he.-

' Can I assist you in any way, Lady Fer- Heaven had beard and answered her prayer, and
managh 2' said Eliten, toucbed with pity at ber she was saved, or souon would le, beyond the-
sufferings, and for the moment forgetful iof ber reach and power of Lord Hugli Magegre. Don
own. Enrique had saîd it, and she behîeved it. Dia

' By going away-yes. It is terrible ta think and shadowy looked the place Mhen she reached
that death must corne a::idst such perturbations!' it, and the echo aof ber own footsteps on ibe de-
she said inusingly and almost out of breath, as caying, loose boards, sounded as if sona une was
she dropped some pale fluid from a vial inta some toiiowing ber, wbile the gurm portraits along the
water, and swallowed it. - walls seemed to buw their heads towards lier as

' There is One-even God our Father, who the liglht hckered over them. Placing ber taper
alone can strip deatb of its fiercest terrors.- in a corner, she took a very old prclure and
Trust Him, and seek refuge i bis tenier formed a sort of screen before it, then, witfrmercy P said Etten Abern earnestiy, w'ite ber ber band on Tiela's bead, she went to>beautif eyeswereuffsed w ears. , w be the Oriel window and seated herself in ber accus.beautiful eyes were suffesed wîi teilas. [mt lc viu[i epebaue n

'Do you ?Is not your faith shaken in Hu I toed pbe Ooewithan the deep embrasureg; and.
by these straits into which you bave fallen P while aie looked up a the cairn, glittenngsky,
asked her ladyshipfixingher great, stern eyes she said the rosary wvitu sentiments of ardent de-
on bers. y votion and gratitude. But an hour pissed, and

, no one came: then the tbought suddenly occur-.My trust is i lHim, and r believe tbat He red ta ber that. in case Ibis should be a strata-will delîver me,' said Ellen, in a calm, earcest gem of Lord Hugh Maguîre's, she was eventoune ; dehver me now, and at the bour of my more unprotected bere tlian iu ber own apart-sorest need in life and death, ail honor and glory ment ; this was foilowed by another, which sug-
to Hlm orever., gsted ta ber the Impossîbîtity of Don Enrique's

' There-there. Go away now, Miss Atiern, admissian ta the castle, and the fo!ly of hopîng
and keep your dog with you; mind me, keep tiat he could get in except by the usual way,
im close by you, he's a ferocious beast, and which ivas strongly guarded day and night, and

able to protect yau. The ingrate- 1Le mad- ber beart sunk wîthin ber: while vague ears of
man!' she muttered, as Ellen Ahero, shockeit by unearihly things made ber cower farther back
ber wild and singular mianuer, retreated from ler into the depths of the window, where, with trm-
room. Two more days passed away, uuinarked bling uliPs, she continued the devout mysteries of
by any event. Again and again, she attempted the Rosary. Suddenly, Tbela lifted up bis ears
to get a note carried toFatnier McMabon, and and sprang ta bis feet, and at the same moment
ta pass the men who guarded the narrow path Ellen Aberu saw one of the ancient portraits of
leading down ta the bamlet, but m vain ; and some old princely Maguire swing out fronw
there was nothing left for her te do but ta re- the wall towards ber. To ber excited im-
main quiet, and ponder on the strange difficutuies agination, it looked like a phantom approabing,
by which sle was surrouuded. On the evening and she would have sbrieked, but that fear beld
ai the third day, William brought ber a letter, her spell-bound ; then sie saw, with lier eyeswbich, boping that it was from Sir Eadhna or rivetted on the spot, a buman forin, dark andFatber McMabon, she tore open eagerly, and stealtby, emerge from behind it, and heard a low
read the following:- softly whispered 'Hist! But she remained

'JBeautiful Ellen-I hope you are convinced silent and motionless, while Thela, sp ingsng for-
by this time, bat I am one who will permit ward, craucbed quietly at [ho feet of the man.
nothing ta interfere wih the attamment of my 'Are you here, Miss Ahern ' whispered a
ends ; and see the wisdom of yielding with a voice which she thought she recognised ; c we
good grace ta what ls inevitable. I bave made bave not a moment ta lose-come.' Advanced
every arrangement for our privait marriage to. now more within the range of the faint light, as
morrow morning, at six o'clock, and shail expect be followed Thela towards the wîndow, Ellen

witng bride. Understand that atl resistance saw, with mingled joy and thankfulness, [bat it
is, and will be usetess, as you are entirely in rMy was Don Enrique Giron. Hastening to meet
power. hum, she placed ber baud sîlently in bis, andi sHuca MAQUiL. another momont he bad, with bis strong arm

Ellen Abern sat like one stupifed after read. about lier, wbired ber down the gallery and
ing this precious commnumcation. Was ber trust througb an aperture in the wall, stopping only toa
in God's divine Providence shaken now 1 Listen. draw the picture, which was in reaity onîly a
She titis ler head from her bands, ber face issecrei door, back into ils place and fasten it se-
deathly wble, and lier lips are quivering, but as curtIy withîn ; on down, through a steep, narrow
she looks out beyond the nigbt and ils blue sbone passage, where the air was hegy and damp
shadows-beyond tie mysterious liglit and glory and where nut a single ray Of tîgbT! penetrated;
of the starty realms, up, up by faith, o the very down steep, rugged sieps, and aver sharp, uneve
footstool of Dvnity, ber saul grows strong, and ways, uii, almost fainting wih Wearmess, she
she exclaims, 'iThou wt not forsake, because1i was competted ta pause.
bave hoped r Thee, my God.' Then a faintness . 'For God's sake, Miss Abern, do not fag ; it
and dizziness carne aver ber, followed by a sweet es not iar i dsmal b; we shall soon be at the
dreamy seu>ation, and she hoped that if it was end of'this disinal but safe way. Lean onme,2
God's holy ivill, she was dymîîg ; then bhe put out said Don Enrique.
lier band and groped arouud ta feel il Thela was Gve me strengibi, my God, I pray Theez
anywhere near ber, snd a sangle pang shot througb was the prayer of Eden Albern's beart, as, pant-
ber heart wien she recollecied tbat the creature ib, sud almust exhausted, aie renewed ber iîght
had been missug 5 ince the mîorning, and had per- .nctbut utternng a word.
haps abauduued ber ; after wbîchî ber bead felt 'Trust one, len, hilo is a faithful and true
forward on ber breast, and she dropped froi the friend-ow much nearer you are ta me, I dare
low cushion on which she was sitting to the floor dt now say-I see a distant spark of light, Sir
osensible. Houw long sbe remained insensible Eadbna Aiern is waitng there with a lantern ;
she could not tell ; [lie candle was burning low you witl soon embrace him,' sait> Don Enrique,
in the socket, andb er dire flsckered dimy on the as i e sped along the[earrow
bearth. Before she opened er eyes, she felt CHAPTER XI. -'MAN PaoPoSES AND GOlD
that somethbîg buge and dark was standing over - DIsPosss.
ber ; she eILt :s breathng, and was conscious ' Our Blessed Lady strengthen ber;'murmured
of eyes luokiig inio ber lace, and suddtnly a cold Don Enrique, as he felt Ellen Aberu droopingclammy touch cbilled bei lace, and, uitering a more heavily on bis arm, and perceived that beccry of terror, sie sprang up onlyto find Thela steps became more feeble. 'Courage, dear lady,watebog besde ber. Tirowaog lier armos wuldly we are near the oullet; afew more windiogsandround tse fajihful creature's neck, seb rested ber we are there. Even a short delay woudh be per-
bead an bis shaggy coat, and wept tears of ilous, for the night is Waring away, sud,as Lord
ningled btterness ami joy. But [he dog was Hugb Maguire and his minions are expected atrestîve and fidgetted, twistiug bis bead arountd Fermanagh before sunrise, it is not improbable

and put[ung bis nose down between bis fore feet, tbat -we Wight meet them on Our way up to St.growi ng and whiuug mces'antly, Until Elle Fsnbar's'
lite hierl head and waaremovig ber band, when ',1 feai..îbat I can go no .farther. I believeshe heard and fet thse rusthg of paper under it that t am dying,' gasped Ellenonuwhose nées-s sudden hope flasned through ber heart-she the terrible excitemet of te lat few days'was
examined Tûela's collar, and bound a letter fast- telling fearlully ; and who, exbausted by anxiettered te it. Now she knew [hat the auimal's in- and appreension, as well as froin baving eatetstincts had led him to go in search of ber friend, sarely nythog durug [bat tune, boit a'b
bis sagacî y .hd d.scover d ber grief, au d is ai- close sufac ati g atmospb re, h at [li e l st eo
fec[îon andi gratitude led Liam ta endoavor to fiad. nant of ber Stréagthi was iorsakiug her4, and.woad
relief for lier. Hlastily breaking [ho seal, she Lave sunk bèlpless ta.the eerth,, bit.hat Dom
read biy theac kering hîght of [Là expiring can- Eùriqàuifted ber hike au infa'nt:in Lus aranspand'
die- bore ber swiftly on until, bythtli o co

' I board ail. Frîends are watching-over you. wbîcb swvept ia stroag oorršiiteié i 'ek

Be in the..o1d picture gallery at mîduighit, and> sheknew thttey must bo n'èeárihe o fth
foar *othig suter nway. ln a iew momrents s eawis'q

.. . ENnlas.' -- folded.to thebosom cf Sir-Eadbna Aberu whi e
Lighting a tapertand throwing a sbawl around> expressio.ns af joy at ber deluer àé&e7e tth
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w te oAlmighty God,. wtbout wbose
bessgl heir efforts ould have been vain

Bûit ou are faint, a suehsh. I was afraid
d'1e agitation -and terrorthat 'you bave expe-

Rij'èed, dwould be to muebor ou; but rouse
yourrenergies, mavourneen-a -few minutes
waikwmII place you .in salfty, said the old man

jondly, astbe-smootbed.back the clustering bai
frm' berface ecd ed Àvcal of sal-volatile to
he oset' Hew dd'you feel nom 1

Better fîé resiair-bas revved -me, nam
quite strong nowto go on..Oome, let us go be-
fore that terrible min-réturnS P she exclaimed,
starting forward.

'Lean still on me, Miss Ahern,' said Don En-
rique, whbo na anst was at her side. 'Let nie
feel that I 1ave a right to protect youuntil you
are in perfect safety.'

<You have weil won such nght, Drn En-
xique; and I thank God for baing inspire jou
with the miii and ablity to serve me. But for
yeu)what mould bave been my fate? said Ellen
Aheo, -bowmng ber face su ber badas, with a
shudder. · ·

IYû i ay ust him, A:leen a sui isl', sat
Sir Eadbna Abern. Conduct ber, Enrique, as

-speedily as may be, to St. Finbar's. I must foi-
low more slowly. I am old and feeble, and can-
not keep pace with tht young.',

Father McMahon was expecting themu, for
the moment they ascended the porcb-steps, his
door gently opened, and as they entered, the
good man bimself grasped Ellen's band, with a
fervent 'Thank God, n> cbild, you are safe
and led ber su. Instead ot conducting bis noc-
turnal guests into bis parlor or dining-room, Fa-
ther McMahon opened a door at the lower end
of the ball> and invited thei into a mall apart-
ment, bwhere his theological boks, ant the
church vestments and altar vessels.were kept,
anditont which no one but himself ever had so-
cess. The housekeeper's disposition to rum-
mage and keep things in order, would have made
ber as frequeut a visitor to ibis place as to any
other in the bouse, but for a small electric bat-
tery-the power of wbicb had once laid ber full
Iength on the floor, and of which ste bad a more
intense dreat tian o Purgatory-that Father
McMabon ba placed here among bis other
scientîfie and sacred treasures, înduced ber to
give it a wider range and avoid it.'

'Godr e praised, my dear child, for your de-
liverance from Ithat merciless man,' said Father
McMahon, after they were safe in the sanctum,
and ha bad closei the door. ' How pale and il
you look. Rest yourself on this sofa a littie
wbile. We mus bectir ourseives as soco as you
are sufâciently rested, to get you away, my lamb
before that evi rminded man returns.'

'.Away! where, father McMahon ! I kno
there is no safety for me; but, alas ! have no
S'rients elsewbere, sait Elien Ahero.

S I have a sister u Cork, to whorn you must
go. Everythmag is ready for your departure.-

.'Don Enrique, who bas my fullest confidence, will
accompan ou. But, m dear cildd-and this
s why I bave not offered you any relreshmenît-

would you not like to receive ere you go away,
the strength cnspiring Bread of Life. I know of
dothing that will give you sucb courage and pa-
tience su nte unknowna triais ta you may en -
counter on your journey, said Father McManon
un % (remblhng voice, for this lamb ot his fold
was very dear to the aged priest, who bad
uprinkled ber brow with the waters of regenera-
tion when she was only a few hours old, and who
bad watched over ber up to the present time with
the tenderest solicitude.

(7o be Confinued.)

T;HE PROTESTANT FAITH.
(From the Pall Mal Gazette.)

These lines will fall under the notice of the-
readers withiu a few hours of the end of Lent, and it
appeara natural to turn for a moment from the con.
mon topics*f political and social discussion to look
at another department of things, which after ail ps-
seses an ever deeper and more permanent interest.
Of the many commonplaces which will be addressed
to ail the congregations in England to-morrow, a
considerable number will turn upon the Ohurch and
her-festivals. We shall hear how the penitential
and gloomy season bas now passed away, and is to
be succeeded by a time of cheerfness and festivity,
and most people know pretty well into what sort of
divisions auch discourse will rua, as it were, of them.
seives. They will aliso know in all probability, how
utterly dead, unreal, unnatural, and altogether
foreign to their daily life and habits of thought auch
discourses generally are. With some exceptions lere
and there the course of life in these daya has ceased,
to be regulated by ecclesiastical habits of thought.-
We are not sad during Lent. We do not rejoice ut
Eatter. The great Ohurch festivals are litile more
than holidays which happened to be called by eccie.
siastical names, but which, in reality, are just like
other holidays. Work intermits for a few days at
Master and Ohristmas, just se it intermits for a longer
periodnla the auturam; but the number of people who,
if they wanted to work on Good Friday or Christmas
Day, would feel in the least degret hampered in doing
oe by conscientionea cruples is very umall. Even
.unday. iteelf il probably lees strictly observed than 1
it was five-and-twenty years ago. There is, in short,
à general relaxation throughout large and infinentialdasses'of eociety of the force of religions ceremonial
observancea. The outward and -visible signesand
recognitions of religion in daily life are continually
dimiuishing in number and authorisy. Days
of .pub!ic faeting and humiliation are now left
to the private discretion of religions bodies..-
3*Rligions expressions are not nearly se common as
they once were In commen forma of speech.-
Àn Irish nurse the other day, jealons for the honour1
of her:child, declared that Ibis was a beathen conn.t
try, for that none of the child's relations or friends,
said rGodl bless t' The Invisible world i, no
doubt, freelyt reeognised in. common conversation by
the national oath, but thosetwbo have the opportunity
of observng the pathoiogy of tlnguage will proba-
bly agree with usin thinking that, though there lef
etill a lamentable amounat of profanity te-be heard la
the-steeta, the commonest and most characteristic
expressions ré deiired frbm a diffrent source.. We
ire indeed s ehy of referrhg to things, supernatural

-,thatthe.fear.ofGod and the spécial Instigation ofk
the Devil are no.lenger: contrasted witb each othert
intizzdictàente for marder, and that one eat..lest of
thendges systematically refuses, to ,add .t thesen,
tente of2deatbï "May' tht Lbrd'barème y.on your

* No'doubLtbthrdÊure~ teeptions to this tendency,
bui they are exceptions.which:.In the atricteas sese
*prove it' .ràin, inasmuch as they are reactions
againat it. . The whole High Church movement in itsf
varions shapes, both within the Church of Englandt
and without, is ontgreat protest against the tendencyc
-muder consideration, and in particular places andd

ATHIE RU IEE
Z_-

THE IRISH LAND QUESTION.
(To the Editor of the Lendore TiMee.>

Sir,-I beg the favor.of! your, insertion of,. omere ne-
marks on the Irih' land question, with a suggestion)
for a plan of volountary action between landlord and
tenant, which perhaps may-not be withont use In the
consideration o! the Billa which stand for an early
discussion in.Parliament.

e classes itis no doubt powerful enough te leadsuper
ficial observers te the cònclusion that tbè tide i
runeing theothier way ;but if the matter is properlj
looked jutit s obvions :enongh that in every par
-i Europe thelay Mo.deof looking 't lite .is ch
common antid the iecreasing one, and that the eccle
siastical wayof:loéking at it lus oly a reaction, and
in manyplaces-a very torcet sud spasmodical one
in Ou6e bis late publicstions Dr. Manning observe
thateverywhere throubout Europe sciencend po
litias hire fale awsyfrom the faith, and either h
or one ef the authoraOf0a volume O essaye which hi
edited observes thut nearly ail the Governments o
Europe are1infidel.' Intheir sénse.cf thwcrds thi
la quite true. Thesthougbts ofmen oneallimportàn
snbjects,'their=iegielatian, their ramiemehta, thei
very language. and the regulationotheirnimusements
their.very language, and the regulatioubtf their dail
habits et lite, are continually growing to be less an
les influenced by defdnite religions doctribes. Thei
are continually tending te become more and,;mor
things Of this world and this life.

To many persons this- S tht greatest and most li
teresting of ail contemporary phenomena, There i:
no important departnent of affaire inwhiéh it in
fluence is neot elt. It bas as clearly marked n in
fluence on morale, on the social relations, and o
politics as upon theology or public eworsbip, and th
distress and aunxiety whicbh itcauses to many minds
le at least as dep and Well marked as the confiden
exuitation which it excites in others. It bas driven
rSey peraons to tako reloge in the most exaggerated
views of the Roman Catholic creedt. It is saluted
by others as the characteristic leading feature of al
that they mean by progrees and ciilisation. We
will try te make one or two observations upon il
which have been suggested by the season of the
year, and o the piactice of that large and increasing
number of persans te whom Easter means nothing
but a fragment of the long vacation wich tas hap-
pily elipped loto the spring. The first remark as that
it is mare lest time te blame, to argue against or te
lament the tendency in question. If a man is net
ecclesiastically minded, it te simpatient oe reli-
gions ceremonies and looks upon them more or lest
definutely 'with an aversion of which h may never
have traced out the otigin, al& the arguments and all
the rebukes in the world will net convince him. The
8 treets have lately been placarded with au exhorta
tion ts the passers.by te keep Good Priday, on ac-
count of theolemn nature of the evente which it
commeorates. But if a man la conscientiously able
te ay, as many people are, that the view which he
takes of those events, and the influence which those
views have on bis conduct in fied and. aettled mat.
ters, on which neither the eating of sait fish nor even
the net eating of meat for dinner wili exercise auy
infinence at al, and te which aucb observances and
others of the same kind appear merely impertinent
and irrelevant-if he sys, My views are not e-
presed by yoeu ceremonies; they are inappropriate
and ill-proportioned t my feelings. and jar upon me
like the manners of a foreign country or a different
sge of the world-what can he said ta him ? The
answer le, Notbing. Yenmuwia have to alter the
man's whole frame of mind before you could make
him like what yen want himt n like. You might as
well try t give him an ear for mueic or a taste for
French cookery,

The next remark le that this etate of mind le, or
may ha, based upon a perfectly rational and consis-
tent view of things, which la seldom perhaps plainly
realised by those Who feel it, and which is perais-
tently and most unfortunately overlooked by preach-
era, who appear in general to b either ignorant off
ite existence or unabla to do justice to it in any way-
Men wbo have no tur whatever foi ecclesisatical
ceremonies, Who never made the faintest distinction
between Lent sd other times of the year, and whom
it is impossible te work up into a state of religius
excitement upon any subject, habitually practise
certain reigious observances; for instance, they go
to'church on a Sunday. Tht topic continually urged
against such people la that thty are -inconsistnt or
hypocritical, that they give no good accounat of their
candnt, or assign any resson why they du se mucb
and no more. This le the staple of thousands of
sermons, and as ne one ever gets a reply, upon the
clergymen it looks very convincing. If a reply were
permitted, the matter might b considerably altered.
Sucb-a man as we bave referred to-and our readere
must know hundreds of them-would say, 'My con-
duct exactly corresponds te the state of My mind on
these subjects, and that state of mind ie perfecty
reasonable, sud I am prepared to defend it. I am in
a stuteo f enforced and therefore contented ignorance
on most of the great topicseof religion. My uractical
conclusion le that publie worship is spiritually, me-
rally, and socially good-that I bad better acquiesce
in that form of it which lu established in myown
country and neighborhood, inasmuch as experience
has proved. its generai.utility, and I accordingly do
se ; but I am conscious that the whole subject is
besret with didiculties, many of which, as you cau-
didly tell me froi the pulpit, are altogether insoluble
and intractable. I do -net believe that you, the
clergy, know more about these things than other
people, and I positively know that yu are conti.
nually trying te mak up in vehemence iwhat yeu
waut in knowledge. For these ressons I act just as
I feel and think. h attend public worship because I
thoroughly betieve it to be a good thing. I do not
care for details, for refinements, for special comme-
morations, ceremonies, and other observances, ha-
cause my belief in the whole system is general and
vague, le based on a balance of probabilities, and le
largely iifinenced by and derivei frotm considera-
tions of expediency.' Enthusiastie devotien worked
out in detail and applied to all the common transac-
tions toflite, cannot grow outof such a soil as this.

The last remark ii that tbis frame of mind ha by no
means inconsistant with strong moral and religions
principles, and that it ha au abuse of language, and
implies a conclusion of thought, t aCali it scepti-
ciem. A sceptic la a Man who comes te no conclu-
sions. A mn who acknowledges that a doubtfuli
mattur lestdoubtful, sut whoe acta for the beet upon
that conclusion, is ne sceptic. There je net neces-
outil>' an>' muni e! tacision or vigor cf mind inu
coming to anti acting upon tht conclusion that it isa
doubtful irhethen a thing ls true or no'i. A juryman
mu>' acquit bacante te doubte whether the prisoner lsa
guilt>' an not. A man may go te church in thtespiriu
describe-abhort bacause te doubts wheather it a>
nos be advisable te de se. .That ibis sort et toubtis l
inconsîstent with strong moraI snd religions princi-
ciples'is a matter cf taiy arperience. A mn may;
ses or think be sues lu aven>' part off tht matît anti of
human lite marks ef design, et' lar sud enter, moral
sut physical, snd of remartis anti punishmients, andt
innumurable indications and suggestions of tht hulIf
that Ibis lite is onI>' a stage lu an indedinitely pro-
longaed sosie ef existence, sut ht mu>' deduce frein
Ibis the conclusion that virtut anti -vice art enjeinedt
sud ferbididen under the most tremeandnus sanctions
bure sud hereafter ;.and yeîthe mu>' be se consolons
of tht .extent . his ignorance, tht vagueness anti
conjectûral nature et hie belief, sud the inatiequa y
et ail articulate-or spstematic expressions et lu, as toe
feel companaively' limtle interent lu uny definite dog.
mas or specifi c creemonité, though he la willing as a
prudent anti reusonable pursen te acquiesce lu shose
which tht morld about himhavt agreeto îcanke usnt
of'se long as thtey do affo'rd su expression for the
greai truiha, or if yen pieuse for tht greai supposi.-
tions, which he bue derired frein othen sources.

Aillow mefirst'to toncb one or two tints onwhie
s I think exaggerated opinions'are ,beld by some me
y of weight andautherity' Ail may admit that Irelan
t was over-peopled in 1846, immediately after th
s potato famice Since tbattime, bowever, more tha
- a third of the people hàve diuappeared, Yet itl i
d said, on'high authority, that it will be neceseary tha

she abeoid les one and a bail million more befor
s ahoacah become fairlyprospeicus Let us hope thi
. may noYbeu s ofor at this momentuireland, for he
le extent of corn.labd, ianot more'populens tbanHol
e land or Switzerland, both eoniles from whioh ther
f is little emigration, and both.iike her, more pastora
s than either arable or manufacturing.
t Then, It lsaid;Irelaùd ls, from the humidity of he
r climate, not.at.silfittéd fer the production of corn

Bat she dots pidduce more than two million ýereaci
y corn annuallyoa value cf 12t 15-iillions sien
d liug. That she isitill in by- far the:largest degre
y Of any country in Europe, dependent ou the potat
e for ber food, is much t be deplored.

. The small farm system is condemned by soume, and
that ut tht Lothians and the corn counties of Englan

s commended asa substitute. Jndependent of othe
. considerations I ,don't tbink the=large farm system
. suited to the moist cimate of. Ireland. I am sure i
n will nt uefuliy maintain se large a population, and
e statesmen ought not to overlock the fiet of acapita
s of £31,000,000, invested in live stock, in Ireland
t more than one-third la the pioperty of tenants holding

less than 30 acres of land.
Then, it is said, Ireland has neither minerals no

manufactures te give employment to.her surplus po
j pulation. In that respect she is in no worse positiDi

than the south of England and the north of Scotland
t It.is as easy te more labor te Lancashire and York

shire from the remotest part of Ireland as trom Devo
or aithness. But inosmuch as nine tenths of the
Irish emigration passes througa Liverpool, crosse
the Atlantic, and most of it then presses on 1,001
mileg into the interior towards the rich Valley of the
)Mississippi, it would Eeem tbat an agrieuitural po-
pulation finds little attraction lu ihe high wages o
the manufacturing districts se long as there ta the
prospect of the more congenial agricultural eniploy
ment in which the people have bee brtd. Now,1
do not question the advantage et that emigration tc
the individuel. What i feel is, that the liation i
beîng weakened by the winhdrawal, year after year
of se many thonands of the young, strong, and in-
telligent. It is no longer a question solely of land
lord and tenant, for this drain is a national los&.

We may assume that landlordi and tenants in
Ireland are governed by the samte motivez as regulate
the actions of the same olasses in other countries
and that both.desire the improvement of their con
dition,-the owner i the permanent advance of hie
property, and the tenant in the secure enjoyment of
bis capital and ind'istry. Since it la only from au
increse of wealtb that the fand ca be o:eated from
wbich wages are pid, it is an error to imagine thai
emigration will make Irish landiords or. farmers
richer, if unaccompanied by an inereased productive.
ness of the land On the contrary, the probability ls
that both will become poorer-the landlord through
diminiahed competition for his land, the farmer by
the scarcity and higher cost of labor. But increase
the productive qoalities of the lad, and the farmer's
profite incease, the landlord's rents improve, and
the faundation is laid for the profitable employment
of labor.

Two thinga are wanted for profitable farming-
fixed capital lu buildings, drainage, ftnces, and roads,
and secnrity of tenure for the floating capital of the
farmer. Te fixed capital should be found by the
landlord, the fioating capital of the tenant. One of
the witueases before the last committet on Irish
Tenant Right, a iga authority on the subject, Mr.
M'Oartby Downing, told us that he was not aware
of any single case of any landlord in Ireland build-
ing a bouse for a tenant, 'if yeu mean building it
from the toundation, paying for it, and putting the
roof on.' The fact is notorious, that in Ireland the
landlorde, as a alass, either cannot or will not find
this fixed capital, while the tenants have no security
to induce them to do se, even if they could spare r,
which very few could, out of the fnd they possess
to stock and cultivate the land I propose te remedy
this by finding the fixed capital for the landlord, on
condition that he gives the security of a lasse te the
tenant for the periodc necessary te repay the loan.

At the present price of uonsols Goverument could
borrow money at 31 pet cent., which woult repay
itaelf, principal and interest, in 33J years. As the
operation of a loan off this kind would be graduai,
certainly net over a million yearly, it would eause
no piessure on the Money Market.

My idea of a Tenant Right Bill would be that Go
vernment shonid bu authorized te atvance muney to
landowners for the executien of euch specific perma-
nent improvements on the land as should be san-
tioned by competent Government officers, on the
condition that, by a voluntary agreement betwixt
them, the landiord abould for 3, years scure the
tenant in the possession of his farm, provided he
regularly paid, in addition te his rent, the annual
sum of per cent. in, repayment of the principal and
interest of the Government loau. The tenant would
then be certain of bis farmu fora period long enough
te repay him for bis exertions, bis own capital would
be rendered doubly profitable by the buildings, drain-
age, and other permanent improvements, the annual
cosit rwhich to him ewou not h more titan a very
moderate rise of rent. The landlord would be te-
lieved of the necessity of m aking an outlay of money,
while he would have increased security for the regu.
lar payment of bis rent, and in tbat, and the changed
aspect of his estate, would be amply ompensated
for parting with its centrol for so lengthengd a terni.
The State which found the money would net ouly
receive it aIl again, but would benefit by the settle.
ment of a difficult question, reauhiug in barmonious
action between landlord and tenant, and gradually
increasing and remuneratire employment te trades.
men and laborers.

I do not set any' reasonable objection te snch as
measureu as ibis. It mu>' bt tested b>' considering
hem it mould mcrk mn England.or Scotland, fer a
Lantdlord sud Tenant Bibi wrhich lseundi lu pricciplea
abound te applicable te un>' portion et tht Unneda
Kingdam mn which tht necessity' fer it miay be fuit.
I askc mystlf, as a landowner, whether I moult sc.
cept the aid of the Government on the conditon et'
parting wiîh the contraiolaf>m landi fer 34 years. Inu
Great Britain ver>' few landiords moult, bot that is
because they' hava already> inrestedi in ithemr liant thet
larger portion of the fixed capital which is requined
for its profitable occupation. lu that case such anu
arrangement is net neededi, sud therefore cadit ques,.
ho. But where it la neetaed, anti where the landiord
canot or will not find tht capital, then lunsu>y o! thet
three kingdoms Ibis principle mould be just andi
resonible, sut beneficial te ail conenedt.

There la nothing lu it which initerferes vith thet
voluntary' acton of landlordi or tenant. Its opera.
tien moult ha graduai, for 20 years bars heen requi-
ails lu Gîtat Britain for thevoluntary expendutu of!
ten millions sterling ou similar land improrements,.
IL mould give an immediste stimulus te employmeut
among agricultnul isarers, ceunIry' tradesmen, and
artisans ; anti Parliament might leavs sncb a mres-
sure quietly' te work its us>' lu tht confidence that a
principle bat betu-set in motion vbicb mwould gra-
duail>', but sorti>', change the face cf thtecoutry,
anti pot an eut te the existing evile lu Irelandt causedi

Witb the return of Spring emigrante dock to
ti e outports. The.advanced gUad tas already em- 
barked, andtis now crowding the quaya of New York.,
The main bod sla yet behind, but the ports are now
filled with grater nmbens tian in the same month
lest year.- The emigrauta, too, are aIl of a superior
class. .1v.eryyear sees a Inprovement in .tbeir
condition. We need nit diwell on tht ttradtioes'
whiech the United States bave tor this country. Oa-
nada bolds out stronger inducemente, and emigrants
on landing.are treated with greater care and receive1
better information than in New York.-Freenman.

h to overlookX. 37omightas wll trea the- lfluenc
n ef tbétEiglish:clergy upon English-wmen as non
t existéht ot triviai.- Te stand-upon dijlty; thère
e foregor refuse,t riego out of the way to -oonciliat
n this formidâble priesthood, my' at any tue be fon
a tantamount ta playing into the bands of agitatorân-
.t Our firet step ought tobe te put ourselves in the plac
e of these priests and bishops, sind t~ry to see things a
s they see them. We English people, blind te the r:es
r timate whicb they form of themselves, regard bot
I thé English andtht Irih Roman priemtood au anO
e ier variety of the ordinary' Nonconformist typée-
l We look at theun simply as Dissenters;,and our estl

mateio, déafirmed by the circumstance that, witha
r few. exceptions, they are tken .-frozm -social classea
, inferirc 'those'from wbich the Anglicesi ciergy ar
f reârnleds. Weéiorget that on the principle of Churc
- titïiiùientsthere a s no quarrel between Englis
e Chuhl6en and the Catholic elergy. With ProteBt
o ant Dissentere, on the contrary, condemnaîion of ail

establishmentsis the first prnciple of their exist
Ci ence. .We donot turin themout. from the, riuh'fias
d tures cf, Anglicanism;.they depart of their own se
r cordpluming themselves upon -their spirituality
n and pitying .us -for our blindness. But the. Romai
t clergy have noesuch notions. They are for estab
d lishments, whenever they themelves caun be estab
LI lished on anything hIke favorable terme. Moreover
, though generally comiug from a less elevated rani
gof life thauithe Angiican clergy, they regard theim

selves as possessing a greatness and a dignity fa
r above that which the English clergy can claim.-
- They may be the sous of farinera, shopkeepers, o
n peasants, but they are members of the vast clerica
. aristoctry of atboliciem ail over the world. The2
- told themselveas noble. by-virtue of a linesge tha
n goes up te the most distant past ; and they knor
e that in sce of the noblest Courts of Europe thei
s chiefs, the cardinals, are held te be princes of the
? blood royal, and do actually take precédence of the

ambassadors of every country in the world. Witi
- men like these, accordingly, we have te treat on
tf terms very different rom those which we adopt in
e treating with a body of Nonconformiet preachers. -
. We may laugh at their pretensions when they talk
1 about their sensibilities and protesc againat being

Sinsultedi by thinge that do them ne real harmn s
s pocket or persen. Bot such laughter a a merel'y in

jurious blunder Before English politicians attempi
te understand the feelings with which the Irish

- priesthood regard the anomalies ef othe Irish Protest
ant Establishment they must cease te !augh at their
pretensiens, and to0tell them that their grievancet
are sentimental, and therefore no grievances at al
a proceeding about as rational as it would be te give

. a gentleman the lie, and then wonder that he cared
s fer a few words which nither breke his bones nor
f emptied bis purse. Ausniming, then, that it is de-

cirable te aîttach the Irish priesthood to the Impe-
rial Government by a cloBer teof regard, what eau

t practically be doue ? lait of the simalleat use, as
affairs now stand, te urge the abolition of the Pro

. testant Establishment ? And if it ie of no use, can
I anything else be done whici will tend to lessen the

' insult 'whieh hi le habitually offering te the Catho-
lic bishops and clergy ? Clearly, what is to hedoue

B ought to be dont ut once. If nothing ia to be at-
i tempted to make the priestbood the cordial friernds of

the Engliah Goverument, until the country is pre-
pared te upset the Irish Establishment altogether, or
to take the Catholic priesthood in t our pay another
generation must pass away and leave tbis wretched
chronic disffection etill neured. It is te be re-
membered, to, that the Irish priesthood profess t
desire nothing for themselves in the way of -endow
ment. They continue harpirg upon the saue string
-th euinsut u of an Establishment whitb represents
the creed of a Emali minority of the people. Agains;
the principle of an Establishment they neer say
anything ; it would be tee flagrantly in contradition
to aIl Roman theory and practice te be thought of,
even in assailfng a 'heretical bierarchy. This
being tht case, our woret difficulties are cleared
away. Whsh the abolition of those parishes and
diocases where the vast majority of the people are
Qatholic, the standing insuit t the clergy of that
majority would vanieb. They may write and talk
as they plese about herey and beretics, and the
futility of Protestant claims te tte Apustolical suc-
cession, w hether te Protestant Belfast or semi-Pro.
testant Dublin, or in Catholic Meath anu Tam-
But as a matter of fact, the Cathollo prelates in Bel.
fast and Londonderry and Dublin do not feal them
selves snubbed by the presence of a Protestant hier-
arci, as they feel themselves snubbed in Limerick
and Tipperary. ' C'est plus qu'un crime, c'est une
faute,' is a saying teat ought never te he absent
fron the remembrance of a prudent statesman. In
the eyes of the (atholic theologian, it may bu a
crime te establish heresy any where ; but in the eyes
of the man ut stse it is worse than s crime, it is a
blunder te establish Protestantism in dioceses like
.Ca bel, Tuam, Meath, Limerick, and Killale.-
Again, any proposition for the seizue cf auny portion
cf the revenues of the Establishment would stir up
au amount of ndignation throughout this country
which no possible Ministry could vercome. The
wibole clerical and Tory intereasts would be dead
against ir, ant twc thirds of the Whig gentry and
aristocracy wnit side with them,. AIfor Irish
Protetantism, we m b suspect tha: even Presbyte-
rian Oangemen would for once join hand in baud
Wiih EpiScopacy against the common entay. But
would an> ormidabte opposition be aroamed by ap-
plying th diafranchiaing principle te dioceses and
parisbes where the Pro-estants constinte a emall
minorty, and appropriating iheir revenues te those
places where the Protestant Episcopal clergy are ill
pait? Strange ta say, tera are even in Ireland
Anglican clergy with much work ta do, and semal
pay for thesame. A any rate, were it once admitted
by reorners that tht revenues of 'tuppressed dio-
ceaes d parihes eahould atill be applied te the pur-
p.ses e ltht EstablEment, there would be but 1ittle
sincere ialike o the sheme. It is the appropriation
e'b Protestant Ourch property' te saunier, set pos-

siy> Pep[shp poses that supplies tht sting te aIll
tht schaemes ber ish Ciiurch refeorm that hart been

efre th publc. Hart, in England, the rediistribu.
tien cf Curch properu>y, through the cagecy et' a
coummissicn, bas beconme s sandLng atitutiorn anti
nobo> c pns except ubat it is net carri d fat
enoegh.r Wby,7tben, stenuld me hesitate te de thet
sautel relaut ho Cashel, as tht Bishop cf Down
bau hala> syo w there are twenty-five benefices
vid oui> 3y Protestan ts; sut h. poini te vo aut1

dsricts here tht Church people are ouI>' 2 par
cent.a d te population. Mligh t net ihese parishes,
ht a ozen, or a toten, ha grouped iet eue, sud
tht charge et the Protestants be confided te a mie.-
nionsa>' ncumbeut, anti migbt net tht saut be tonet
mitb th t d iocesas wheure Protestautismn just existe
sud tat la all? Tht fult ef Lord Stantey's mes
sure mas this, that te suppressed biabopnics, but laft
tht fan morse evil, the 'inault' remainlr.g, lu thet
parsona e! Protestant recdore anti vicars whbere thare
were ne Protestants, or next te noue. Tnt musaure
nom enggested moult remet>' this emission; andin 
houtdreds of' places where now lthe pre¶ence oftan an,-
doeda pastor withont a fiock is a dai>y iault anti
irritatien te tht unendowed pator wi:h a ficck, thet
pries; moult 'regain bis natural position, snd with a
newr sente et' personal anti officIaI dignity' woult an-
r.ertin unwrouted sentiments cof attachment te thet
lia af. bis country.-PalU Maut Gacelte.

neasa l having ordered a risingat ail, For the Fenian
force was cormpltely destitute of arms, and it was
fel> .to.suppose they couldAd ti n>fighting againsi
theQueen's troepg- In Dublin the men numbered
fromi 14 000 to 18,000, and the arms of all:sorts.
.Préuablythe rifles did not number 500. lu Cork the
préportions were tl more prepoeterous - being
1,500 9eapono 20 OOO -men 1 iÀd' oft beae tht
vasmajority were pikes. Surelytheré le nu need
to ask wby the Fenian rising failed, or why the in-
surrectibnary parties wre unable ,to itand their
ground.

Massey appeare to bave been acting bona l(de up te.

Ï.M»M»Mm

e, Tht ish Churob Missions to Roman Catholics-.
c. whccan account for tho Vitality of shams-?--held
c- its aennual meeting on Monday of Passion Week. We
e obser4e-tbat the report us publibed mshows, theré le
d 'a fiaIDg.tff in the general iscome ;! but the.agento
Sof the sociey bave, neverthelese,. bd the handling
e ef £22,507 during the past year. For- ail thie me.
s: ney, however, therje not a sinle" convert't Itehow.
c. We are told how much the MissionI received, but
h how it spent it.the record .,sayeth nbt. The report

i.dunib au :o the 'actuai rumber ofe por wretchEs
- àeducd during-the year from their faith by. the at.
- tractions ofîbemeal and. clothee which sarmuch of
a the twenty-two.thousand pounds went towards pur.
s cbasing, and we have ne doubt that the omission is
e tue t6 thé simple tactthat there were no pertents at
b all te exhibit.-,WesklyNews.

O.ird'u pla&for obtaining indirectl> an Irish
Tn T ntRight has s grea- dal to be said for it ta

l social and political grounds, and, as it proposes only
te assist voluntarry arrangements, it would at least

- be harmless. But it imposes a heavy burden on the
i Legislature, and Mr. Caird has not been able within

the limite of a column te touch that burden with bis
n littlefiinger; When-the State comtes t deal with.
- individuale and private properties, it necessarily

. findsaitsel in the case oftan elephant baving te co.
, operate with smaller animals, and at a certain point
k in the gradation.of animal existence it finds co-

operation, if not imposeible, laborious and risky out
r of all proportion te the beneficial result. If law

itself in its most elastic forn cannot take charge of
r -very maIl tbing, still less can the Legislature
l frame statutes for the purpose. The difficulty ha
y been recognized and proved, by scores of measures
t more or less for Mr. Caird's object, elab, rately framed
r and reluctantlyabandorted. Nothing daunted, how-
r ever, by a hieory of failures, ha proposes aven more
e than auy one tise has proposed for the smallest
e holdings and for the longest periods. The sort of
h operation that ha advises the State te assist is a
1 arrangement between the holder of ten or twenty

acres and bis landllord that the latter shall make
the requisite permanent improvements such as build-
ings, drainage, fances. and roads, by aid of a public
grant, for the repayment of which the framer shall
be charged five per cent, foi thirty years. During

. the period the tenant is lo have a lease of the land,t subject, of course, te the payment cf tbis five par cent.
in addition t his present rent. The improvemente
are to abe previously sanctioned by competent -Go-
verrment officers, whowil lalec bave te tee that
theyb ave beau properly executed, and for the whole
of the tbirty-four years a certain amonat of work, as
well as risk, wiibd haye to be thrown on a publie
office by every arrangement chue made. it la an.
ticipatedthat there are landlords under such cir-
cumetances that they cold and would part with the
entire possession and frea use of their land fcr thiry.
four years-that is, for a Deriod that only the most
heal:hy and sanguine can' hope te survive. They
would henceforth bave te give up ail thonght ef
comprebensiveimprovements, of larger farme, of ne 
systems, or of applying the land te other purposes.
Their rent, it la presumed, wilibe more secure, and
pérhaps more punctually paid ; the landlord will see
futher improvements growing up spzntaneouslj un-
der the protection of the lasse, rand will have a con-
tented and properons tenantry. Should the plan an-
swer, by being generally adopted, England will see
thie fearfu drain of sinew and thew, net te say heart
and soul, te our American rivals greatly abated-
perhaps aven stanched. Ireland, too, wili remain
what it iL. t will continue ta produce for eur
pressing and stilincreasing wanie the eorn, ie
cattle, and, above all, the men that have contributed
s o much to our prosperity and glory.-Timees

Tht intrigue entered into to deprive the (a:holics
tof reland of the privilege conceded t atei, with

th consent of the Government, of obtaining Univer-
sity degrees without the sacrifice of the principles end
without danger tu their faith eis t an end. it will be
remembered that a supplemental charter was adopted
by the Queen's University, in lreland, by which stu-
dents ofthe Gatholie University, et'of any hier
educational establishment, were enabled te obtain
degrees upon passing the necesary examination. lu
giving this privilege ta the yoths of Ireland the
Goverament and the Senate of the University mere
only affording te Irish Catholics the opportunities
wt!leh the Oatholics of England have long poseseased
under the regulations of the Londcn University. But
the new charter was not allowed to come ito force
in Ireland. On a petit!on to the Master cf the Irish
Rolls by an undergraduate the charter was suspended,
but on Tuesday judgment was given against the
petitioner with coets. Tht judge, however, intimated
that if the corporate body e the University prayed
for the Exclusion of Cat.olices who did not belong ta
the Queen's Colleges, the application might receive
different creatment. Sncb an application muet ha
mude oy the Attorney General for Ireland, of course
winh the conuent of the Govrument. Wilil Lord
Derby sanction this step ?- Liverpool Noriliern
Press,

Duatmi:, April 27, 1867. - The evid e nce adduced
by the crown, and the crois examination of witnesses
by the prisonere' counsel, have bee deeply interet-
ing. The Attorney General made his etatement te
the juory on Friday.' It was a fair and unimpassioned
narrative, Such as no reasonabe person, however
much ha might sympathise with the unfortunate
men in the dock, could complain of Patrick
Keogb, a tuilor was the firat witees, but his evi-
donce was of littile importance. As esoon ase hgot
off the table the crowa brought up Gen. Godfrey
Massey, the appointat head a th ineurrect:cu for
the South of Ireland.

R e was scarcely on the table whea a question
arase as te bis rea! name. During some pertions of
bis career ha bat been giving it se Condon, and dur-
ing other pertions as Massey. The tact came out
that hit fathers nam was Massey, but that his me-
ther was not entitied te call herself by that name.
le bis chidheood ha mas kon byl1.iz mnothers aitm
Dondon ; ubeaequ ntly' be wuas celed Geodfrey' Mfascey
sut lu lutter limes ho oscillatedi baetween both. Tht
Masse>' fmily', are mell-known peeple et' tht clase et
landedi gentry' lu Tipperar>' Thia precious youth
exteret tht lcand transport service et' the Britisb army
turing the Orimean mat. In 1855 te vaut te Amet-
rica. At tht breaking eut oflthe ciril mar be j.cinedi
tht 2nd Teas Regimnent of tht Confederatu Atm>'
anti served under Kirby' Smith. A short time after
tht close o! the wrar ho jedt theFenian Brothar.hood,
anti bu amweua that ho served faitbfuliy up to tht lime
et' hie arrost on the night befere the rising. Find'ng
that ha biaisait' bat baen betrsaed by'. ont cf hie
subortinuas, snd yielding te the persuasions et bis
mile, ha proposedi te give information ta tht Gorn-
ment, anc lhis effet was glatI>' acceptet. Se it came
pues that tht Col. Contin ef tht Confederate atmy',
the Gen. Masse; cf the Fenuian Brotherhod apearad
y-esterdu a ita Court Heuse in the unenviabe posi-

odn ofan inforr smanig awa; abhraes cf cou-

moult bure gent as hie bittdig te the cainnon'5

•tsîtat that some uighîs before that which he
lest appointedi 1or the 'riaing bha bu'en furnished

wihccar ate retenus etunhe avsiabieeireturnsctinaict

him, anti those cennactet miîh hlm, ef criminal rush,
by the inublity ef llmited owners te expend tht ne-
qulsite capital on the imprevement of their property.

I am, Sir, jour obedieut carvant,""
JAMS OAsaD.

ISH INTELLI GEN0E.-

As long as tie Irish'easantry, farmers, and sbop-
keepers are te seo large an extent members of the
Roman Church, se long will the influence of the
priethood be a power which no statesman tan afford
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the~ ue uf his'arrst whe he lest har: andt suc-
cambed. But another of the p ,arty proved a traiter
ef a'deeper dye, -e givs his name as John Joseph,
Cerydon, and sat'be was a lieutenantlin the Fade-
xal'army. Eh&hs"-been grimgmforaùtion' since'
lasîtSeptembercontinuing aill the time: a. trusted
offlcer of -the;Brotherhood, and receiving the piy off

hè~B&othe<it'eod a d tie Government. 'It his in.'
formation tt'at han een breaking. up the Fenian
movement for the pat six.months. It was lie who
frestrated the movement,on Chester . It was hewho
Sud 'maide known tht m'dè adopted by MêAfferty for
teaching Dnblini and thereby insured bis arrest ; and
it.was,.e who got.Masse' cîptured. This villain
gave hiÉ eridenée with great coàaoess, but witdout
bravado, on te witnes table. 'Ht correctte bis
vora t one time, whare they wresightl y ungram-

*mitics.l.
t la not certain whether Masse, will be able te ap-

pear wheu next wanted. Ht' was attacked with a
audden'stroke of illnessast aight, aer ht hadcon--
clnded bis.evidence, and bis lite was conaidered an
danger. H e stil U a precarions condition, but
he is being well cared for.

DuBL1s, May 14.-The death sentenca of the Fe.
pian prisoner Col. Burke, bas been commuted te
imprisonment for life at hard labour.

A. letter lbas been published which purports te
have been written in Petii b,' Kirwan, the Fenian
Centre, who escaped about ten days ago frem the
Meath Hlospital1 w-here lie was under surgical treat-
ment. Hesays:-

'I salil stop with M - until I feel able to a tart for
the United States. My healtb e muich better than
you ca imagine, but I think theexcitement attendant
on the journey lad mach to do in keeping up my
spirits. I hope no reaction may follow. M.'s family
surgeon examined the wound this morning, and says
that I willie able te travel in 15 day. • • •* •
With one heavy curse on Ireland's hated oppreasors,

'I emaîn, &c, JOHNs caI n.'
Mr. Hodaman, the aeronaut, whoase aerial. voyage

bas proved one at the most daring and auaesful on
record, gives the following higbly interesting account
of is journe .-

. I beg to give you the particulars of my perilouas
serial voyage from Dublin ta Westmoreland. The
balloon ascended ut 4 40 p-m. on Tuesday amd took
a northerly, direction ta Clontarf, where it was my
intention te descend, but, from the velocity at whici
it was travelling, I taw it would lie foolish te make
the attemptI. In alf a minua I was over the muddy
Strand bet 'een (lontarf, and HoIth', where I made
another attempt ta land, and before the balloon had
decended 100 leet it was driven betweea lowth and
Ireland' Esye. It now became evident ta me that
landinig iu Ireland w-as out et the question, and that
ail arrangemente mut be made te lie driven either
to Wales or Lancashire. Tne finst thing that struck
me was t drep the grapniel t the fuli extent, 120
feet. This acted as a guide to the distance tbo bal-
loen mgut sbe kept above the surface if the water, it
being dak, and by placing one band on the rope
the effect of the grapnei striking the water was
distinely felt. With an open bag of ballast on my
knee, every time the grapnel struck the water a
couple of handuls of sand werte hrown out, and te
tht adoption of thia plan alone I owe my own pre-
servation and success. Tht ballast taken out was
about 25 atone, For three heur tthis plan was car-
ried out, and then there came on the must blinding
and mercilesa ra I ever saw or felt. f could net
set 15 feet before me, and the noise of thenrainon the
ballon dant tht vatar 'as snob as te enlirel,'un-
erve me. Myhatnds became beaumbe, ani was
drenched to the skin. I now began to feel the dan-.
ger of my position more acutelyi however, I deter-
mined I would not gire up unclail the ballast and
movables were gone. The nain was making the bal-
lon ieavier every moment, and the ballast was
thrown out mare freely until about 10 o'clock, w-hen
fatigue overcame me, and I fell into a stupor for a
few moments. By this time the balloonie ad descend-
ed vi.bin 6 fest of the water, and instantly 1 threw-
out 281b. of ballast. The effect of this was that the
balloon rose ta an altitude aof a mile, and got entirely
clear of the rain cloude ; and then the moon shone
out brilliantly. In this position it remained about a
quarter of an tour. The effect of the moon sbhining
on the clouds beneath was sncb as would have lbeen
welcome ta th eye of an artist. The shadw off the
balloon was distinctly t be seau travelling over the
rougi and uneven clouds, giving the idea of a balloon
race. Everything now became calm, no longer the
hum of the ocean or thet rain. Ail vas still; but
whether the ses still raged beneath was to me un-
Lnown. As the balloon descended it was evident a
change had come over the scene. The rain had ceased,
and the appearance of everything was of the darkest

ute. Whetter it was an underastratum of dark clouds
I could not tell, but suddenly a glimmer o! light
wac sean for a moment. Thea with an.ou s eyes
cast downwards ta perceire any object, at last small
squares, with darker margins, were clearly visible.
Thesu proved to be fields and hedges, and they
appeared ta vanish as quickly as objects pass when
viewed from a mail train. A town, which after.
wards I learned t tbe Appleby, was at lest Sea, and
the sound of music4l instruments ias heard. I tean
calied out in an attempt t ascertain where I was, but
the reply was unintelligible. The people below,
however, tad seen the ballcon. About two miles
further the grapnel caught in a large oak tree and
Led f et This proved te be Dagla-wood, Dufion,
near ApplebY, WestniOreand. Ithen called out
lustily and I eard souada of persons singing and
playing musia. These proved ti be four young men
whomi bat lheard at Appieby, where they tad been
t a hall. Tey were natives of Dufltn and as ltey
advanced nearer their native village my voce was
heard One of them, more bold than th arest, was
sent for ward to see if it was really a, bogie,' as they
b eari etrd of tuch a tbing before; however, their
fears were sa udispelled w-he their questions were
anered aatisfactoily', Tht' ai once set te wo-rki to
pull the balleon ou: of the wood, anti convey itet a
tieldi whbers il couldtibe foltied up. It w-at tien 3
o'clock a.m. Tbose yoa uiin p dyt on toe
tht village, anti man,' heads w-cie trul e ut ci tht
Windows to enquire the reason cf sucb an unusuial
p roceeding. When it became knowna lta: aballoon
ttoms fre Dubi uhundred ane eut usear, as

tht enquires ta kuow bow a min culdi coins (nom
Dublin lu 'sic a thing as thtat *I shall never forget:

tinlindncEa. Mite, 'vers Ible breakfats prepe-reti
for me, anti I w-es positively' pressaed ta sut tw-o. All
wisahedi me long lite anti prosperity' s: parting, anti
ihopet that if aven I came ltaI w-a,' again I wiould gire
them a cati.'

hliUDDE DEÂT.-With feelings af deep regret thet
citizeus off Limerickn have heanti cf tht unexpactedt
death cf John W. Otanner, E.sq., Sub-Inepector.oo
tht Ci:,y Constabulary, whih sti ereni tank place
this afte'rnoon aI 4.30, at his rasidence, William
atreet, adijoinhng tht Police barrack Ht attentied at
codice from titres unteighit c'clock lasu evening in0
discaharge o! oilicial duties, 'baving besn egaged
wrîiting reports, &c- Het left abrnuply', comnpleaiig
of a pain in tht aide, anti w-alke.d acrosa tht yard
quickly' te hîs hanse, upon enterbng w-hich he' called
to bis daughter ta get saine iikey whberewith toa
chute il. He le,' on lte lied anti became suddenl,'
spechlce, ot u'tering anothter w-erd. Medical aid!
was promptly called in. and Doetors Gelstan, Fitz-
geraid, Burke, and O'Connor feund that he,had been
ssed with apoplexy, without any bope of ecivert,
Ail that could bi dont under the circumstancea was
bad recourse to, but without avail,.as ho never rat-
lied. The déceased gentleman ws a.most' efficient
ad active officeri tht senior of his iank (first-olata)
in the force, and-endured much fatigueand hardship
in hunting'Fenian conapirators in this district forthe
laIt' two yeia' Lt was through hiim most importiant
discoveries of rims, pikes, and ammuniton were
made Lieveral places, ad nimbers of suspected

Irisb Chu:Oc Establiehment was an incubas on the
uland. We kuew thiat Protestant .ascendancy. meaht

the Bupremacy of the Protestnt o-e the 'Catholic.
Butwe did not expect thait inthe broad light cf day
the party would dare to avow, pd tht a membe.,of
a Christian hierarchy, living on the of'the land,'
w duldlb the' one todeclare e lte aidaaius notta,
Plat Promestans, ai perat Hibernisa'.- Let: Ireland

become'Protestans, even though itbe ruined." Wet
are tempted to compar the Irish prelale exuling

parties arreeted - Sub-Ispector Oianner was for.
merly stationed.t Adare, lIbis countywher his
services wère' highlj appreciated. From. thencedie
w-a transferrd ta Cork, whre death depniied bim
of his wifs an4 tw-ichildrenaimer wbichat his own
request, lie came te Limarick,' wherehe 'commanded
the force for the.last tbree yearato the etireaatis.
faction of ,al classes,,sbeing pleasing, and.agreeabile,
courteous and civil t ail with whom h. was broughÏt
in connection.' -The decased'i"n'tleman w-at about
49 years off sge, andhasleft two'sons and adaugiter
te deplore-bis ose. . His remains will li interred on
Tuesday morning at eight. .'cLOck.

Tas M&ss oritai Miayaa.-About two miles, u at:
easterly direction, from the town of Dundalk, in ithe
nouity of Louth, stoodthe Caste of Duanmahon. It
was, et the«time Oromwell's appearance in Ireland
it the posession'of a 'gentlemen named 'Fitzwalter, a
ancere Catholic and rue Irishman. He loved bis
country. He had joined the Catholia confederacy in
the old Cathedral at.St anice, in the <faire citis,,
and he bat long fonght in its ranks.

The gallant Herbert MieMahon, the Bishop of
Ologher, haid led on the lest remnant of the once
powerfal confederates, at kirfolas, bat after doing
aIl that brave men could do, they w-en forced from
the field with a loss of two thirda of their nuniber,
by an overwhelming force, under the command off
the cruel Sir Charles Ooote.

The gallant Fitzwalter was one off the survivors off
the tanguinary field.. Be immeateia ly returned ta
bis Castle of Danmahon, where he reolved tt remain
for the prpsent.

Meantime, a Parliamentarian garrison was placed
in Dundalk, and deep and many were the schemes
laid by the Puritans for the surprise of the Castle of
Dunmahon. They feared opely to attack the gar-
rison, for they knew that the people would support
Fitzwalter ta the last. At last a plan was pro-
pse dhich seemed t lie the most feasible of any yet
olIlareti.

Fitzwalter had a daughter, and a only child, the
love and admiration of ber parents, and of the coun-
try around. Upon the youth and inexperience of this
young girl they resolved ta found their diabolical
plan T.e second in command of the garrison was
a young man of very prepossessing appearance, but
with a ieart as bad as bis countenance was fair. Be
was to personate an Englia Sari, and to hover about
the vicinity of the castle, to try if possible t win the
heart of the unsnpecting girl; and when once master
of her affections, te couid esasily obtai entrance into
the castle.

Al turned out according te bis desirea. By means
of an old woman who procured several interviews
with ber, he bacame a constant visitor at the casîle,
and he acted the consummate hypocrite so-well, tbat
no one for a moment thought of suspecting hieinten-
tions.

But the morning atid at lest arrived upon which he
was te admit the Gromwelliangarrison t their work
of death. It was Sunday morniag; God'a boly Sab-
bath morning, that the hypocrite had chosen for tle
alaugiter oe the i mates of the castle, because te
knew lhat upon that blessed morning the neighborntag
people were in the habit of assembling at the catel ta
iear Mass, es they bad no priest amongst them, and
Fitzwalter had always kept a priest in the caate
The morning was unuualIly dark, and the sky was
covered with lowering clouds as if the very elements
were borrified ai the appslling massacre which was
about te take place.

The gates were throwna open by the .perfidious
villian. lu rushed the enemy, who bat! beas secreted
in a. Wood sine the pteceding night. The woi off
death commenced : the boary and vanerable priest
was butcherean on the steps of the altar, Fitzwalter

ud bis wife, t'gether with three bundred and nine
persos, ali were butchered indiscriminately without
regard te age or Bex. The sun asuddelya shne out
in ail is splendor, as if heaven rejoicedat having
receiled the glorious martyrs who had sealed their
faith with thir bload on that day.

There was a great rejoicing amongst the Puritans;
a sermon was preached by the i anting chaplîin, in
which h extolled the zeal of the soldiery in the
destruction of the Ammonities. As for Fitzwalter's
daughter, she became a raving manica, and after
wandering about thet untry for some tiue, she was
foud dead e morning in the ruina of her once
happy homestead.

TE PaROTEsTANT CHURO ESTAsLIsHMENT EN IaELAND
AND saS CuanrsnsN spanT.-Tbe adocates of the
Irish Church Establishment tell us that even if nu
other gain were derived, the presence of a real gen-
tlemen as an . exemplar1' or model is a decided
advantage for e-ery village or hamlet that is blessed
by the presaence of a Protestant minister. The poor
benighted peasantry wilU alse tave amongst them a
itruly Christian lady in the person of bis worthy
spouse. Her kininess and charit, exercised alike
ca atholic and Protestant, will do much te alleviate
their distress, and to bridge over the distance tht
existe between the two religions. This is a beaut:fui
picture, worthy of the firat ages of the Churc, and
even approaches the sublime. But, unfortunately,
the bigher we soar into the regions of poetry the tur-
ther we depart from the domain of fact. 1

Sida by tide ith this glewing ideal picture let us
place the folowing practical oe. At a recent
meeting of the West Connaught Endowment Society
in Dublin, the Bishop of Tuam atated as showing that
the Protes tant interest is advancing bu Ireland, that
in the county of Cork, in the decade ending witb
1851, the total decrease of tbe population was 220-
000, out of w-ich ouly 3,000 were Protestants. He
iwould mention another instance in whici the Estab.
lishied Church population tad increased by 3,104,
while tt' Roman Catholle population lad decrease
by 26,685. la the parish [n which he ld ministered
for twesiy-four yers, when bie was appointed, the
total Populaon was ubout 6,000, the Protestanîs
being 1,100. The population lias now suank to3,500;
but the Protestant remained as they were. The
relaive pruportion therefore of Protestants ta Roman
Catholhias w-as decidel,' au tenrase,.

N low that tte righ rev. preae aus proveni
bis peint. uI, at the tant uime, te bas unconsciously

res-erence, a mers calId me, tur tbe tallas'fo et bi
statietics deat! 'against bhim.' An impartial perusal
wi-ll show ta: t he a ot liddcedi s single case cf.
conversiournm Cahaoct,' ta Prtestantiasm. Hea
ersu alleows ta: after tw-enty'-tour years affia minis.-
tralion lu a aetamn piai ihe numler ai Pretesuants
rernainet the samne. Tht negative part et the ps-acf'
is in hie faveur ; but ths positive part tells terrily
againt hlm. We'bave diteu endecavourati te place
the fact liaentr lthe tyts of Englisht Prctesuants, but
bort failedi :e cenvince them. Ttc,' nov learo, from
satiîstics given b,' oe ai teir own biehops, that thet
parent,', miser,', anti oppresve 4aw-s existing lu Ire-
lant! vaight more heavily' upan tht Catholicthuan ths
Pîoesteant:; that thèse causes combinet! uns forcing
hundredis off thousunde of Ireland's braves: sous, ut ai
moment w-ian w-s mat need mthem, to quit their native
lent fan erer, te seek un a foîeigu' caunîry' thtat
equalit,' which le denied them lu tht haut of temr
birthi, anti lteneto swe-tthe rânka off Englandi's moat
embitteredi enemies. We w-oult! that disaturbances
w-ere net existing in Ireluand ut ltha lime we are peu-
ning thes line. But it is not. our fanult cf bas
lordship cf Tuamn thtrova these fais bu eus- path
wihicht tell se faaly against himnself, the bieraeey, off
w-titi te is a mnembar anti the, w-boite Protestant
ascendency la Irulabdi, We knewi baffe ltai thet

woùld, Iknow, bave replied tihat -be was only resd. when he turns hermit, and is compelled, by his
ing and commenting, upon writings produced, as he conscienious love of justice and ,hpote,:tolift up
alleges,ounder tht iauthority of the bierarchy of the bis testimony in prayer and excommunicationuagainst1
Church of Rame and adopted by the'British Govern. the bloodthlistness of thli bared.idû rabit. Any
ment, for (to¡guot 'Mr. nrpby's"preise werda) tru6npery evidence of the graminveronusbabils Of.the
9 distribution'amoog our' soldiers and sailors, But accused goes for nothing woen weighéd in the balance
being ût i ltbe readh cf Mr. Murpby's :formidable aga.net the,.feryld,oritons and gushiag teirs of the.
armsIeventure to rejoin thatno one s ladesiredto wash interesting ,ecluse, and we cannot-wonder thiat lhe
elther their own -orotber peop .dsdirty,lionain pub- finalydintosn ihe culpriteamidtapplaasefor hisà
lie and if a iman has dirt thing 't6 se,', an bitas daice, good ma-a very gdoodmniàdeed, we1

fit'hims Ia publicohalland' charges -sixpence per head to aill
SLwîth l:is sectarjan, prejudices, to Nero viewing who wish.to go and, hear ,them aid, bis motives,j

with delight the spectacle of thte confla'gration cf howeve'r tare they. Imay be, are liable ta miscon-1
Rome, whic, iL ls said was instigated by himself. struction at the bands of urncharitable people.
But we forbear the comparison as unjust towards the
right rey. prelate ; for in the ane case it was an anti. Emigration le a far more cheerful subject than in the
Ohristian tyrant, andi 1athe other an enlightened days et our fathers, whan tery emigrant Was sup-
Christian bishop.--Corý. Weekly Registerposed ta be the victim of poverty or of political n-

justice, driven from bis loved home te ' back wood, I
or other realms of perpetuai labor and gloom. We1

GREAT BRITAIN. now see'n te be settling into something like a natural4
The Pall faliGazelle saysthat the Rev. Samuel rule in this motter, sending out, year by year, rather

Ware, of St. Bee's College, Cumberland, late curate lses thoan.aur natural iocrease. The diflerence be-
of Bedford Leigg, Lancashire bas beuen received ioto tween the births and deaths in the United Kingdom
the Catholic Ohurch by. Father Johnstone S.J., in the lst quarter was 67,823 - The registered emi-
prieSt in charge of the mission at Exeter. Mr. Wart gratin in the smere time was 32,909, aboubt the sema
was a member of the English Church Union, andi number as in the same quarter of 1864, but fewer
only a few monthssince left the third order cf Nir. Iban inl 1863 or 1865. Or these 14.666 were Irish,
Lyne's so-called English Benedictines. 11,351 English, and 2.676 Scotch. These figures

will aggest, by the way, that writers upon theTEE MY blesTiGs..-The denunciations of Popery, grievances of Ireland cannet claim a monopoly ofOf the Arcihbiahop Of Westminster, and Of ail that expatriation, the calamity, sncb as it is, being sharedconcerns the Woman in Scarlet, are expected to e l in nearly an equal amount by more fortunate, andunusually bot and strong this year and it is expected certainly less complaining England. In round num-ôthat the several funda of these societies will benefit bers, 26,0C0 ont of the 33,000, inclucing 13,000 Irish,accordingly. The Ritualistetxpect aIlso t come in went to the United States, which le probably receliv-for a very fair share of affectionate and Christian ing an annuat contribution of 100,000 souls from thelike notice from some of their fellow Protestants. - United Ringdom. Itis agreat consolation that thereWeekly Register. le no longer that fearfal uncertainty whick oncet
EVANGELICAL LEC TUnERS.-A correspondent of the made the emigrant a mere ecapegoat for the osineof
ek Reis b stf Pu e the nation. Re goes to houses built for him, taon fyte gter, himself a Protestant, hus describes wells and canals dug for him, te railwaya conductingaone of these gentry, who has be causing somne b- him te ibriving chies, whose only want la hands for

citement la England. He is evidently one of the the work te be done. If he carries with him passionsf
Gavazzi-Ohiniquy school; and it is, as the Protestant whicb uonly break out afresh in new forms as new ac.
writer weil points out, just because of the obasenit casions may offer, that is becaus he changes bis

climate, but not the nature of the man, or even the iof hie lectures, thattey are se crowded by the lambs characieristics of his race. He hais a new start in
of the evangelical fold. Dear creatures ! They do life, and iti hlbis own fault if he chooses te repeat ths
love a emutty allusion, and all impure atonies delight errors of the old one.-Times.
their precions hearts. The London Ckurchuaan takes the failowing view:

Sia Vr. William Murphy, Lecturer tothe Pro -1 Âl A Churchmen must rejoice in the delay et least
San Electoram Urpy, Loecturere itfamiar fo se disastrous a thing as an appeal te Parliamentteptantbllectonal Union, w-hath a e 13frmiliar te on the Ritual question. The going te law before un-tht public in connotion with tit laie serions rieais bellevers w-as condemurd by tcitighes: authority,at Wolverhampton and other towns in the Black uevers aton eyate ghehau ri

Country, la at prest: in Shrewsbury, discoursing but it ay yet be h eonly alternative. Tht enqiry,
nightly to scant audiences. Lieutenant-Golonel substitute for the threatened Act of Parliament, the:Brockman, who accompaniedI Mr. Murphy during Bisehop of Oxford is once more chiefit te be thankedbis campaign in btaffordshire, and who was adver- w-il ha7 completely iariese proceeding, andime,tised to appear nightly in Shrewsbury, retired after bdeet, doa great desmief goo. Pairinquiry my, e-
the first evening's lecture, and Mr. Murphy bas since sponeible men, able to take a large and equitable lu
addressed bis audiences without the personal intro- opposition ta a mere legal, view of a matter ivhichi taduction of a chairman. Among the subject chbentar beyond mere statute law, la evidently the rightfor disquisition during lest week wre ' Purgatory : thing, and it gives time for cool discussion, and thethe Scapular, or Descent of the Baiised Virgin from weight wbieh cool discussion always carries with itHeaven te Rslease Souls from Purgatory ;' ' Tran- amo:gst educated men.'substantiation, or Sacriice of the Mass ;' 'The Seven
Sacramentsi' and 'T be Conftssional.' Mr. Murphy's Ma. SPRGEoN AT THE AGacrLTUsAr. HBAL..-For
manner of treating these p.ints of controversy la one five successive Sundays the great building bas been
Weil calculated t excite angry feelings among the literaly packed full of listenere, and it la no small
less educated portion of the Roman Catholice, bis tribute t aMr. Spurgeon's master faculty, voice, te
style being vulgar la the extreme, and studiously in- say that every one of the number beard him dis-
sulting towards everything and every persan whom tinctly. Hid hearers were drawn, not perbaps froi
Catholics are taught to revere. Without the slight. the Godless and the poor, but rallhar tro:n the com.-
est pretence te natural eloquence, argumentative fortable middle class who had deserted for the nonce
powers, or, what one might naturalay expect te find teir own chapela tor the only form of excitement
in a.n Irishman, humer, M4. Murphy'a addresses art wientheir strict Dissenting system allow may be
simply tirades of personal abuse and outpourings of safely idulged in. Young men and young wamen
cliap-trap. levelled chiefy at what Mr. Murphy cille who belong ta shops and Christian essociations Wene
the ' Paapists,' parenthetically at the Puseyities, and in great force, and large numbers were of the clais
not rarely, t r with lest bitterness, at ber Majesty'a who Wear '1Sunday clotbes,' and turn out one day in
Government and the Houses of Parliament, for their seven in glossy black, somewhat creased by folding,
continued support cf the Maynooth Grant. Talluin and bonnets of pre-Raphaelite brilliancy, Why they
person, and of a broad build, the lecturer la a power- come in such numbers is a question not easy te be
fui gesticulator: but bis action being confined, answered. Mr. Spurgeon la still cl)ar, vigorous, and
firstly, ta throwing his extended right arm as Jar at times elightly amusing; but ie rarely cloquent
bebind his head as possible, and then bing it down and as rarely indulges lu the 1 familiar clasp of
and swinging it behind his body; and, secondly, to thinga divine,' wich once drew s many bearers
repeating the manoeuvre with bis left arm, the effact longing to be scandalized. A quaint celloquialism,
upon the audience grows somewhat zonotouous as a slang expression now and then, makes his audience
the lecture pragresses. Another feature lu the ad. emile. le is aftea exubarant in well-wora image.ry
dresses which tires by constant repetition lis the ap- and trite stories. He gives you te ses tihat bas a
peal of the lecturer for some oe to get op and con- vigorous active mind just enought above bis coin'
tradict him. Like bis countrymen at Donnybrook mOplace hearers te command them, but sufficiently
Fair, Mr. Murphy persisteutly trails bis coat alonrg sympathetic te inspire what they can readily under-
the gronnd, beseechiting somebody to come and tread stand. It i3 Spurgeon and Spurgaon ouly who has
upon it. For the sake of convenisnce te has sym- figured at these preachings, There was, as he boast-
bolised the Romish priesthood under the name of sed n ritual ta attract bis audience from himself, and
' Father Patj' and afier either expressly accusing perhaps he bre supplied, without intending il, an
this unfortunate man of the most abominabte crimes, argument te the ritualists. For there was- perhaps
or insinuating bis participation lu them, Mr. Murphy to much self. Spurgeon prayed, Spurgeon interpO'
is wont te ahake a great fist indiscriminately at his lateli little dissertations between tach verse of the

'hearers, and exclaim, sla there any Pasist in Itis lessons, an Spurge->n preachet for an hour. But
noem ? If there le, et bm core and stand on this Spurgeon in one seanse w-a ndigitt. fi audience
plîlfon . ybefere me anti tien,'atI' Mn. Murphy is,, c b -tes antiiearb lm, antihtegratified titir
as I have said6, a big man : and either from a whole- wisies.- tPa A/ail Gazele.
some faith in his power 'te prove bis doctrine or- OnTAIIso fussBANDs usoaa FArEsE PaETesXs.-
thodox,' after the manner ascribed by bis biagrapher The Pall Mali Gazelle animadverts on a scatement
te Hudibras, or tram the circumstance of there being made by a contemporary, that -small, neat gutta
no catholics in the room, bis presei:ig and reiterated percha ears are noW generally worn by ladies whose
invitations have fortunately not as yet been accepted eara are coarse and excessive, the natural ears being
in Shrewsbury, easily concealed under the heavy masses of fieas hair

Of the matter of the lectures the features most now soi fashitonable.' The masses of false hair which
striking, ext te teir cruel and gratuitous insults to conceal the natural ears of ladies who wear sham
believers inthe tenets of the Church of Rome, is their ones would have te ie very much eavier than they
blasphnmy and thir obscenity. From the very na- are, if tiose ladies' natural ears w-en as long as they
tare of these offences againat morality and goodi should he t indicaie moral and intellectual qualiies.
taste, it is difficult for me te adduce presentable mn- Really, in contracting matrimony now--daye a man
stances of their practice ; but I will giver on a ,ex- muet take care that he does not buy a pig in a poke.
tract which I toolk down from the lips of the leaturer The aptitude of this phrase will command it home..
and from which you may form some falnt notion of lines. Wives are not toe had without mouey, and
bis style of dealing with the sacred names necessarily not te bi maintained withut wuealth. The use of
introduced in bis addresses. The sabject under cosmetics .s uncleanly. So is the practice of wearing
consideration was Transubstatiation, and the rpeak. false bair. Wbere do lte chignons oame from, but
tr, wvishing te denounce the doctrine, proceeded as from the gaol, the lunatia asylum, the wokbouse,
follovs. Takit g a w-fer hetveen hie fingers ha and-tht deadhouse%? When a man marries, te should
beld it ont before tht audience and said, Christ, narrowly inspect the features of bis intended brtde te
dear friends, was cucified--that (pointing te the see that the mat promient O hem are not artificial.
wafer within his otber tand) never was (Applause,) Bu: an car, or a nose-a gutta percha Grecian, which
Christ rode lIto Jerusalem upon an ose--ithat never may have beau superinducei on a natural enub-may
did. (Laughter and applause.) Christ said unto abe s cleverly constructei twith relation te mere ey.
Lazarus, coms forth fir ithe gre-lhat neer sight as te aquath the vigeihat, though designedt te
did,' and s on ad nausean, the lecturer reachg disguise rogues, are said, in snobbish phraseology, ta
higher flights of biasphemy as bis audience cheered r dely detection.' Therufore, it would e necessary te
and laughed. I may note hore a novel and grotes- ctait the lady napping, and ses whelier or no ber
que argument against the dctrine of Transubstan. elumbars were disturbed by thrusting a pin or nesidle
tiatian w-hich Mn. Murphy mades use of on this ec- in ta the suspectedi lineament or tubions negion. Lt
cssieu. 'Fan any' Papset la presorne ta se,' lthaIthe le becoming expedient te appily the test fer wires
tats the octual body, cf Christ le (said Mn. Murphy> that neced te he appliced te witchies. Surely' tht lawi cf

Ltheisma ; neay, dean friands, it le mort - itis Cain- divorce aught te lin amendedi with a clause permitting
nibalism dissoiution of maîrriege in cass w-herein the w-ie bas

Thetb ch, haracter ef the statementa optai,' mode ebtainedi a husbandi b,' faîte petecs sa a s
in the lecture entitei The Cenfessional,' le shock- cars, or au,' other counterteits oabat leas tan,' vasculer
ing lu tht extrema. It muet not be suppasedi that portion of the boduly' frame,io the poasibihty' cf whbichi
Mn, Murphy is supporteti altogether la hie tour b,' there meay lie ne end. Fer othterise there w-ill lieueo
has ferveur on behalf ni the truts cf Pretestantisma. knowing, tilt it la ton lame, how munit of a w-ifesisa
Admittance te hie erdisar,' lecture is gamued enly' b,' reuiash sdha muh mar plsi matia.
payment cf twoepence ; those w-ho tissus te have h rel and il mu erle qustin mterae.Ate
sts near tht lecturer obtaining the privilege on dis- thenery alta w-it ia lneo i paqesing whehe te'
buraing au extra twiopence. But on lthe eveninge ner one maih ega rieroom.Ps plznarngmy
w-heu the lec:ture upon thbe Confessionailai untien-no em og apra. .
11usd, a uniformi chiarge ai sixpance ls ma«e : andi UNiN rIN THz EsTaau.msasp CHaa. - Freom tht laBs
tis speculation upen tht superior market valut cf number cf tht Churchi Timtes vie ex tract tht follow-ing
obscenity', as an attraction te tht publia, [s fully article upon Dean alose, andi the prayers of that:
justifiedi by' tht avant. While oulpouringe upon £ goodi' man. Il ebulti not ut lest sightîofthattse
Pungatory' anti Transubstatiation, evon a: tht low remarksa are b,' a Chturch .of Englanti newispaper upon
charge cf twiopence, arem comparatively' neglectd, a Churcht cf England dignitary, a dean w-be may', anti
cvida cf y'oung men flock te be r the ' Confessienal prolialy w-ill soe day, lis a bishoep bu tht Establisit-

Unomaskedi, andi gras: w-ith citeers 'anti Ioud laugh.- meut. Hnow pleasant is uran amengst tht clergy' cf
ter, tht 'diecleores' w-hich ire poblicly' matie anti a Ohurch. Le: us, for amemamnt, imsgine that thet
dilatd upon, If 1, w-ho though educatd frein child.- Table t or -oureelves wetre ta w-rite a similar -article
bond w-ith a distaste fer lie vital doctrines off tht respectintg tht Viar-General, an tht Proaot, or an,'
Romish Obhurch, felt ashamedaof the ame cf Pro- of the clergy' in Ibis diiocese, w-bat woeuldi tht public
testant w-hile listening te Ibis champion of my, fIai,'sa on thinkt?
hiad venturted te aecept one cf his man,' challenget The readera cf that tingular fable of tbé IMitdle
anti 'corne on the platform0 andi there hintd a: tht Âges, Reynardt the Fax, mut have oflen basn enter.-
p'ossible immorality of the proceedings, the lcturer taineti vîni theedbuttavnueacilhm

bave his own word for it-bas beaueobliged, bcw-ver
reluctantly, te raise bis voice to Heaven in ord rto
petition for the discomfiture of these enemies ofreligion
who degrade it by makiog it a.familiar thin on
week-days, instead of bcdgiag ilround wi:blts
salemnit w-nthe ieenga ta rare observance, and who
as externbisccf snooba very minor thing
as publth wonstipo suitms which would add materially
te tht comforts oi amissionarye cellar, or to the stores
tf bisdspouse' atardrobe. The painful task la most
enerl uexenutet. No meek Dominican could sigh

moe profoundtl,' v nt handing over a ardened re-
lpsar te the secular arma, wiLh apecial injunctiona te
e gente with the aluner.: no philanthropie member

of the Committe of Public Safety could more tearfully
regret that delay a abalishing cipitai ponishment
still permitted the guillotine to reap ils harvest of
heads. Nothing but an overpowering sense of
necesity nerves tht amiable speaker te the discbargeof bis npleasant duty, nothing but the most unself-
ish love for even those whom le is obliged to de-
nounce Stay,there isomething mors. Ont Who,according te bis own confession-and whyb should we
doubt tbat? is not merely a special Privy cuncil-
lor of the Deity, but Who himself shares so far in the
divne attribute of omniEcience as ta be able to pointout unerringly the saint and the hypocrite, (which,
by-the-bye, the Apostles were unable ta do whn
they teard there was a traiter against them), would
be hiding his light under a bushe If he did not come
forward and cas, that light, like a policeman's bull'a-
eye, fu 1 on the faces of those criminals who have
dared to make their way amongs: the respectable
frequeniers of Exeter Hall.

We oher e from placards that next Wednesdaysome of the members of the i1National Reform League'
are going te celebrate the 107th birthday of the
' Incorruptible Robespierre l' by a mes ing at some
place in Soho. He la alse termed the• immortal
Maimailiaon Roespierre c What will the Reformera.
brin8 us ie?-Lîmton Record,

UNITED STATES,
ADVANCE oF CATHoicIrT-Wt copy th afollow.

ing statistical notes ftrm the Presbylerian Bannerthinking that they will prove interesting t aou: reai-
ers:-' A reference t the Census of the lUnited
States and te official Ruman Catholic statistics, fur-nishes the following reaults : In 1830 our population
was 12,866,020, of which 450,000, or one twenty-omît of the whole, were Roman Cathohies. I
1840, population 17,060453 i;Roman Catholias, 960,-

000, or one eighteenth of the whole. lu 1850, popu-lation, 23,191,876; Roman Caîholies, 2,160,000, orons eleventh of the whole.a. l 1800, population
31,738,721; Roman Cathoheis, 4,400,000, or oes-
seventh of the w-hle. The astounding factle itere
revealed, haIlt the lLOman Oatthoi population a little
more than doubles itself every ten years. At the
saine rate of ncrease, that element at our nxt tan-
sue, in 1870, will be about one-fifth of the whole;-and before the end of the century, more han one.
third of the w-hole. SurelyI th i ls not a circum-
stance ta be regarded with indifference..... ,
Net four score years have passed since thre was not
a solitary Roman Catholic Bishop in the United
States, the first See, that of Baltimore, having beeuerected in 1709. Now 7 Archbishops, 39 Bishops, or
Right Reverends, 81 Very Reverends, 3,833 privats,72 theological seminares, more than 1,400 schoola
and colleges, with 30,000 pupils, and noarly 3.000church edifices, valued at $27,000 000, atteat not
only the growth oi Romanism, but als aits facilities
for atili greater development.

RsrURivG Ta BAmnAmM.-Hon. T. O. Pettng
formerly of Wyoming county, but now a resident
af Maryland, je a corresponding editor of that widelycirculated j urnal, the Rural NtL Yorker. He lhas
recently made an extended tour .through the South
the distance travelled amounting te soie two,
thousand miles, and the ast number of the Ru ral
contaned a letter fromi hum giving the impressione
gained upon his tour. From taat latter we make the
following extracts:

The sutdden abolition of slavery has been maost un-fortunate in mauy of its results upon the blacks, The
are the prey ta ail kinde of sharpers, and are wander.
ing about the coun' try by câuntles thusandads.A
large demand bas sprung up, especially in the Caroi-
nas, for laborers ta go ta Texas and Arkansas.
Much larger wages ca be paid there, and it le net
uncommon, lo ses agents picking up ail the best
iands ta start plantations there. One agent filled.
bis complement by promisag that lu Texas every
negro might go te work on a Mustang pony, biswife belimud him, and a gun for himself bafore.

Infanticide bas beco equal ta anything we have
ever read of China or India. Through my whole
journey I saw but two infants, or indeed, hardly anychildren froin two yers and under. And, ifpoassible,
that ia net te worst feature, for very few live chil-
dren are bor now. The black women have long
possessed the knowledge of a harmless common vs.
getablet, which, in a decoction, will produce,
abortion. While slaves, they are watcbed, and it
use prevented; but being freed ftram these restrainte
they are fast leaping into barbarism, and as a generat
thing shirk the responsibility of maternity. It is a
horrid state of things, and will rapidly reduce th&
number of blacks b the South, and will continue tilt
they becomie a flied people. It seems to me tbat ra-
pid extermination will go on till tteir numbers equatthe demanti which the superior race will bave for
their eervice2, and that will net exceed one quarter
w-hat the number now le.

To show how rapidly the natural barbarism of bis
nature devolopa iseif in the negro, when lef to hia
mustincts, a single fact among a greas number that
came to my knowledge, wil sulicM. A irun andhis
wife called upon a planter in South Carolina, this
pas, winter, te hire ont. He employedi tht ain,but as the woman had three little chilIdren, be dill
net feel ablse oemploy ber, as he could furniah oroom for her ta live in. About a month alter he vas
surprisei at hr calhiag agalu for work, but on bis
telling lien that lia could! not employ' w-amen w-li had.
childiren, aine ver,' ceely informed! hi. that. ber-
childiren bat! aillock siak anti genteclean dsad.'
Teas of uhsousandsn cf childiren have peristed 'he paut
jear because iter mettart founti them au inum.
birance.

We make no comment on ibis, but menée,' state tht
faut thtat the wruiter off the foregoing, and the edito-
of lthe piper for w-hich i iritten, are bath: Repubilicans.--Mayvaille (N. Y.) SentineZ.,

Alluinag te the laIs Fenian riota la Ireleani the
Franklin Gazette, Matone, N.Y., says:--The conduct
of the EBit Gernument towards lier dîscontented
anti rebellious autjects la menkedi by.meatiniand0
mes-c,', lu comparisan w-ith the polie, ai Repulicen
Amenica during lIts four y'ears cf civil etriffe, A
Jessen of:justice anti for-bearance froem ' perfidious
Alion,' te tht beit Govenment lthes!un.eernshone
upen 1' What humiliation J'

Dîrvones rw COsNEcîT.--A petitien to.the Le-
gislature,ffreo Newi Havn, on divorse, sets faortiùthat
marriage anti tht femily, relion, and consequ'eàtîy
all'soity, are beinlg tiemorelized b,'. 'thé4a'cility
with whaih .divorces are grented! ln . Gonneetiéut -
that lthe law leads ta incautiens marriages by' blding
ont that divorce bses,'; that theseparatîions'fd& i.
relens causces, anti lthe actnes cf coliu'son mnd 0frau&
witnessedi aI every' session cf the BSyeiora COir:.arm
such as ta give the greteet pain eand alarnti-o hris-
tian men; that Jeaus,,Christ commanded.tha: nd
causa :eXceptadalter, sshould. justif' divorce.a&nd
that thisdivinde law excideaslthe jrifeltief ail
Lgislautnrs, and that isocleinT ,ôâUst iu.
auy futur eage of the-orldiMilisparmitthesredog-
aition Of au other proper -cause., ,The Mnmorial j
primti,,eddprignmed i ea ool of enerale and.
learnedgntemnn NtHv, the iiteéeigners
beîg ahi'bte 7years 'f0a'gefIa&.
mostlyJ r-tid è3ergymenf Rartford Co'urant;kar
10. ,;;. ,. ' · î''rd lLtS' y
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NEWS OF THE WEEK. manfy looking man, though apparently in delicate

The Luxembourg question having, been set- bealsb, stood forward ; and in a manly, but re-

lied for the moment, and the impending war be. spect.u manner delivered limEetfof an address
twist France and Prussia, or we may say betwixt which wili long be remembered, and which

the Latin and Teutonic races of Europe, havaog wherever it is perused, will arouse the sympa-

been postponed, public interest is naturally con- thies of the reader- not perhaps for the cause'

centrated upon the Irish State trials, and their but for the speaker. There was no bravade, ne

strange developments. Our readers xiii naiu. bluster in bis speech : but he spoke lîke a brave

rally excuse us, if we go largely ato the details. man-who Lad bravely fought, and bravely fallen',

Messrs. Burke and Doran were the first pri- in a battile which he beheved just. Coming for-

soners arraigned: tbey held high positions an the ward to the front of the dock, and standing up as

Fenian organisation, and Lad taken a prominent sr aight as bis wounded leg would permit him to

part in tLe recent disturbances. But what gave do, in a clear musical voice, he tbus deliveredt

additional aterest to their trial was the fact, that htamself t-

it was known #bat the Crown would produce ai " lMy Lords-It is not my intention ta occupy
wtaesses agaînst (hem, twe cf their ewn cen- muc h cf yeur (une ID answeriag the question why

rades or brohers in arms, alseo of high standing the sentence of the Court should not now be
na passed on me. But I may with your permission,

in. he ank of eninis ; ut wo, a sveteview a littie cf thteidence that. bas betai
themselves, Lad consented ta sacrifice their fellow brought agaînst me. The fi.st evidence t would
conspirators, and their dupes. These two traitors speak of, is that of Sub-Inspector Kelly, who Lad
were Masse>' andi Corydon-of whom ie thet ll the conversation wth mt e ia umel, in Tipperar>'.

Mall Gazette we find the following brief bic- ie states tbat he asked eitber, How was my
friend1 or, What about my friend Stephens? and

graphtai otics t-that I made answer andi saiti Le was the most idal-
In the case ai the trials nov goingoan in Dub- ized man that ever bad been or ever would be in

lin for igh treason, the government have already1 iAmerica. Here, standing on the presence of the
effeèted onte bject, whîch of irseif is et quite as Âlmaghty anti Ever Living Goti, I brandt bat as
much importance as the conviction of the persons being the foulest perjury tbat man ever gave
on their trial. In the persans of two of its utterance te. No such conversation ever ce-
leaders (bey have dragged the Fenian conspiracy curred. Tht naine cf Stephens was net men-
through the very foulest mud that is i possible to tioned. I shall pass from that and then touch
imagine. Convictions, executions, failures in the upon the evidence of Britt. He states tuat I
field, even intestine quarreis, andi tht embezzle- assistet inl distribulîog the breati ta tht parties an
ment, fer the purpose of selfish luxury, of the the fort, and that i stod wbith him n the wagon
fonds wbich were subscribed for purposes of or cart. That is also false. I was net in the
treasani, are ail less intelerabi>' shameful (han fart at thetitme at al; i was net there when the
sueb an exposure as was made the other day by bread was being distributed. I came in after-
the man who calls himself Gen. Massey and by wards. Bath of ttse assertionsbave been rmnde
J. G. Cerycen. It 18 seldean gaven ta an>' ont anti subiittedta t tht men, in whose handis My> lite
te have ta accept such a load of iDiamy as these rested, as evidence made on oath by these men
wretcbed creatures put up with as the price of -made solely and purely for the purpose of giv-
thear wanthless laves. If the Feiiaias have ia iag an>'body' ta an untîiel>' grave. There are
them a sangle spark of shame, or even any portion many' points, my lords, that have been sworn te
worth mentioning of that sense of honour which here ta prove My compicty au a great many
is diteu 5se unti a guide in tht busineesscf lufe, acts, t bas heen alleged I teck part n. It 15
they will avoid for the future any sort of parti- net my desire now, my lords, to give utterance
cipation an a conspiracy-the fortunes of which ta one word against the verdict wbich Las been
are utider tht dinection cf such inconceîvably prenouneti tapon me. But, [cil>' cansciaus ar
paltry and contemptible sceundrels. my onor as a man, which Las never been im-

Massey, it appears, was bora in the County of pugned-fully conscious that i can go intmy
LàimericIr, tbcugb witL a sight vestige of shame grave wîth a namne anti character unsuid-I oaa
te tried as for as possible ta conceal is famîly ; only say this: that these parties, actuated by a
and af<er serving for about a year, when little desire enter for their own aggrandizement or ta
more ihan a boy, ln the Crimes, Le veeit ta gave their paltry, miserabie laves, have pandereti
America, and was there employed in various ca- te the appetite, if I may sa speak, of justice ; and
pacities n Lthe Southern States, being amongst my hife shall be the forfeit. Fulty convnced and
other thiags, a colenel ie thé Texas chuvair>, cf satisfieti cf tLe ightecusutess cf w>' ever>' act an
which we used ta hear se much. The chival- connection with the late revolutionary movemont
rous colonel, when peace returned, became a in Ireland, I bave nothing ta recall-nothing that
commercial tnavellen anti enteret inata the Fenian I uculti net de again-autbiag that vaulti bnîng
conspiracy, where Le knew various centres, and, up the blush of shame ta mantle my brow; my

amongst the rest, Stephens. conduct and career, both here and in America-
lu anain>, Masse>' came ta Irelanti, anti, ater i yen lite, as a soltier-are befare jeu anti even

meeting a number of Fenian centres in London, in this my heur of trial I feel the consciousness
had a further meeting in Dublin, whence it ap- of haviog hved an honest man; andI will die
pearet ibtht the Fenian irmy'vas 14,000 streng, prouil>', belîevîng (bat if I bave givçn w>' lie ta
antbi ad 3,000 veapens. This appears orefer gave freedom and liberty ta the land of My birth,
to Dubin alet, as at Cork he receaved informa- 1 have done only tbat which every Irishman and
tion tbat the Cork army was 20,000 strong, and every-man whose seul throbs with a feeling cf
bad 15,000 tbousand weapons. Massey's scheme liberty should*do. I, my lords, shahl scarcely-
was to collect as large a number of Fenians ab 1 feel should net et ail-mention the naie of

posile et LamEnuek Junetica, where tht>' vert MYasseï'. I leel I sheulti net pailute w>' lips witb
ts be put rder tht Jcmmando a a Genera s the same.of that traiter whose llegitimacy bas
Fozeley, who had. served in America, but as been proved bere-a man whose name even is net
Massey stepped on te the platforn at Limerick .known, and who, I deby point. blank, ever wore
from a railway carriage Le was arrested. "The the star of a colonel n the Confederate army.-
newspapers,"' Le *added, "said that le ati Hlim I shall Jet rer. I shall pass him, wisbing
swooned; il be did, he was sorry e ever re- hin lu the words of the poet:

.eovered.- No one can- be surprised at this.- May the grass wither from hie feet•
Being in geol, Massey appears to have reflected' May the woods deny him shelter-earth a home;
tbaLhe must.bave been betrayed hianself, and bis Tte sbas a grave; be sun hia light;
wif.,moreove, urged himto confess; giving And Heaven ite God.
.w4.aytoz.the double pressure, he told the stary Let Massey remember fromi his day forth he
which we b ave shortly repeated. . carries with him, as my iearned and eloquent

Ht ws perfectly right in behîeving tbat Le counsel (Mr. Dowse) bas stated, a serpent that
bd 'aeàn betraáeid. 'A rather more impudent, will goaw Lis conscience-will carry about with
though a less iisportànt ik:nv than iself bad ham in bis breast a living dil from wbch he can
b'eeo beforehand with him. This was âe Cory- neverbe sepa-ated 1, my lordà,have nodesire
don, the second.vituess for the Crow . How or the name of the martyr. I seek net the
he was introduced into the conspiracy, what was death of a martyr.; but if it is the will of the
bis pèsthistory',ndwhateparticular posiaion e Almighty and Omnipotent God that my devotton

eld-ma the Brothehoodi, are points on which me for the lanicd of my birth should be tested on the

have nofnsformatiod ;:buthe,'like Masseywas an
Ainerican Irishmaand hischaief busanessappears
to have been in'conection with 'th expedîtion
îgaîns3't Chester, hteh sum iof our cotempora-
ries wilnot now perhaps admitto bave been
something more than a mere prize figUt. The
scheme arranged by a number'ofi American
ofdicers was to tak'e -the-Castie, send the iarms by
train to Holyheatd, iaowing up the. bridges aitdi
tearing up the rails se as to stop ·te communi-
cation, aci hen cariy tLe aras over' to Ireland
by the mail boats. That the execution of such a
scheme might have caused great confusion and
trouble is sufficiently obvious, but Mnr. Corydon,
from the very first gave information to the au-
thorities for about £50 or £60. He was at the
saine time in the pay of. the Femans. As he
beautifully observed, "lie considered it bis duty
to the Queen and also to Lis friends the Fenians
to aci in this manner, as the organization in bis
opinion was not worth shedding one drop o
for." Like the e creature Dougat"' Mr. Cory-
don bas gleamings of sense in him. -

Sucb is the history of these two scàundrels,
and surely otf al the stories that Lave laiely been
told in a court of justice, it vould be difficul to
mention any to match it in baseness.

With such evidence at their command the
Crown ad no dafficui>'in procuring a verdict of
"f GuzZey"agamnst both the prioners. Indeed,
of their complhcity in the sots, and of ther de-
sigas to wage war agaa-ast the British Govera.
ment in Ireland, there eculd be no doubt, and
therefore no surprise was felt in Court when the
Jury proncunced the fatal word. Then however
commenced a painfully tragic, yet interestang
scene. Called upon to show reason why sen-
tence of deat should not be passEd upon him,
the prisoner Thomas F. Burke a fine gentie-

Thus it is, my lords, I accept the verdict. Of
course, my acceptance of it is unnecessary; but I
arn satisfied with it. And now 1 sbal close.
True it is, there are many feelings that actuate.
me at this moment. In fact, these 1ew discon-
neted remarks can give no idea of what I desire
te state to the court. I have ties te bind me
te liie and society as strong as any manin this
court. I bave a family I love as uanch as any
man in tbis court. But i cau remember the
biessing received trom an aged mother's as I left
ber the ast time. She spoke as the Spartan
mother did:' Go, my boy ; return either with
your ,,biaeld or upon it.' This reconciles me.
This gives me beart. 1 submit to m doom, and
I bope that God will forgive me my past sins. I
hope, too, that inasmuch as [e bas for seven hun
dred years preserved Ireland, notwithstanding all
the tyranny to which she bas been subjected, as a
separate and distinct nationalhty, I aise will assist
ber to retrieve ber fallen fortunes-to rase in ber
beauty and majesty-the saster of Columbia-the
peer of any nation in the worid.

'The prisoner here ceased, andi stépped back
fron the front of the dock, just as calmly as he
Lad adivancedi te i1, but vaîL perhaps a slaght adi-
tonal lustre in bis eje anda beughtened color.

Throughout, be never Lesitated for a word, but
spoke slowly, distînctly and deiberately to ihe
end. A suppressed mtcrmur of applause and de
light wiîh bis eloquent and touchîeg address went
around the court as Le stepped. back, but it was
of course instantly suppressed by the officials of
tue court,

Aften a pause,
The Chief Justice asked had the prisoner Doran

anylhing te say.
The prsoner Doran then stood forivard, and

said he hlad net much te say in addition to what
bis fellow prisoner and co-patriot Lad said. * He
aIso was consigned te an early grave. This fate
was brought on him by falsehood-by evidence
given as true. Pohlcenian Sheridan went on Ibat
table, and a samue on his countenance, and swore
he (the prisoner) commanded the ,rifiemen tbat
night-that in other wrds be bad acted as au
aide-de-camp or subordnate efficer under Len-
nue. Who Lennon vas he (the prisoner) did
net know. That constable aisa swore he,(pri-
soner) commanded the surrenderîeg of Lhe bar-
rack at Glencullen ,n thé nae of the Irish Rè -
publie. There were men near the Court House
who could give anotber acéouant of that, but wbo
were n t brought there ta prove bis (prisoner's)
innocence. He never spoke gôod or bad te the

that they may be exposed to no unnecessary ta-
dignities, or barsh treatmuent, for it vould be ab-
surd ta confound such a man as Burke with
felons, and ordinary malefactors. We believe
that Le bas erred grievously, bath as te the actual
condition of Ireland, and as ta the manner in
which the future prosperity of that country may
be best promoted ; but wve cannot look upon thet
man as a criminal, as a fit comupanion for thieves,
or as worthy ofi be ordinary feloa's doore be-
cause of this error: and we feel convinced that
bis manly dignîfied attitude on Lis trial-so dif-
ferent train the bluster and rhodomontade often
paraded on similar occasions-as weil as bis
behivior in thtfieli, which was that of a brave
sodier averse to ait wanton eflusion of blood-
will plead eloquetitiy i bis bebalf vith a British
public for a mitigation of the penalty of impri-
sonment, n seo far as is compatible with the duty
wbich the Governineat owes te itself, and tO its
loyal subjects, whose persans and properties it is 1
bound to defend.

The other Fenian trials brought to aigt nothing
new: and evea the treacbery of sncb men as
Massey and Corydon ceases to interest. It was
the latter who torwarded ta the Bntisi Govern.
ment the timely information by means of whichj
the designed attack on Chester Castle was frus-
trated. The lesson ta be learnt from this is:-
(Lat no matter b>' what oaths, ruembers of secret1
political societies May engage themselves, there1
wili always be saine traitors in their raeais ; and 1
one traitor is suflicient te bring te naught ite i

best laid plots, and t ,consign to the dungeon
hundreds o well meaning but impulsive aen, who 
wdil not listen either to the voice of reason or of
religion, et prudence or of the Catholie Chureb.

O Friday evening Ir. Cartier arrivedia
Montreal, after several month's abseuce in Eu.
roue. He was received at the Bonaventure
station, by number of Lis personal friends and
political supporters, who presented him with an
address,ind escortedtiim bome. Almost ail our
Canadian public. men having returned ta 'the
country, poItical business vill sana commence in
earnest: and already even in Lower Canada the

credibiay' O the vritîngs t hvbich the name Of
" Scriptures" par excellence is given ? as to the
Canon of those Scriptures ? as to the author, or
authors et the vritings calied the Pntateuch

* The XXI Article saya: -Genera Coucihs may
not be rabered together without the commandment
and will of princes.

% scaffold;"Iamwiing .there' ta diendefense'of onstabie thaï igtb; neversad a 4ord - acyk'
the right'ot mén te free government-t'herigh. body, and bis meeting with Meyers wxs merely
of an oppressed people to·tiro off tbe yoke of an accidedt--.;he.ins a man-be neversav or kneW
thraldom. Iam an Irishman by birtb, an Aime- ' befee.. Ht ofgave he witness now as''te
rican by adoption,;by nature a lover o freedom, hopèd G edonld forgive him. AIl hewduld say,
and an eney ta that paner that holds my native in conclusion, vas-tà reiurn bis h.artfelt tbanks
land in the bonds of tyranny. It haiso often ta the learned counsel, who defended him,- and
been admitted that dite oppressed Lave a right.ta Lis sobîcitor, Mr. Lawless.
throw off the yoke of oppression, es-en by English . The prisoner also stad back, and their lord-
statesmen, that I deè it unnecessry ·to advert sbisthen consultedtôgether for a brief period
to the fatt in. a Britisb court.of justice. Ire- on the 'bench amidst the deep sience of the
iand's children, are not-aever were-and never court. lu aminute or two, hdwer, -they retired
wil be-wIlling or submissive slaves, and s long to-the juidges' chamber for coisultation.
as Ergland' iag cavers one inch of sod, just so Afterabout twenty minutes' consultation, they
long wili they believe it ta be a Divine right te re-urned anto court at a juarter te seien, and
conspire, imagine and devise means ta hurt fron resumed their seats en the bench amidet a silence
power, and erect in its siead« the Godlike strue- which was most impresnve.
ture of self-government. Before 1 go ahy fur- Thte Lard Chief Justice, after a pause, said
ther I have one important duty tbat I wish ta dis- Thomas Francis Burke, and Patrick Doran,
pose of.- Ton mylearned, talented, and eloquent after a careful and protracted investigation
counsel, I offer that poor gift-the thanks-the mito yoer respective cases bas been entered on,
sincere and grateful thanks of an honest min. i and concluded by a jury whose patience te the
aller biin toe,ain the name of America, the thanks endb as been universal, you have been fouai
of the Irish peopié. I know that ai a here with- guilty, and yoa are calle on now ta receive the
our a relative, without a friend in tfact-tbree hast sentence of the law for the highest crime
incusand mies away froin My fanily. But I known te thhev-tbat is higb treason against
know that I am not forgotten there. The great the Queet, your sovereign-
and generous Irish beart of America te day feels * '
for-to-day sympathîxes wih, and does not for- As for you, Thomas Francis Burke, you appear
get the man who ias willing ta tread the scaffold- te us ta have been a rîngleader a this treason-
aye, defiantly-proudly conscious of no wrong- able conspiracy. Experienced, as it is proved,
in defence of American principles-min detence of in mlitary affairs, you ave brought your know-
liberty. I now, ta Mr. Butt, Mr. Dowse, Mr. ledge and skili té the furtherance of 'he conspi-
O'Loghlin,-alli my counse, one of whom ras, 1 racy. As I galer from the observations you
behieve, Mr. Curran-and my able solicitor, Mr. have addressed ta the court, you admit the cor-
Lawles- I return to them indtvidually and rectness of the verdict that has been found against
collectively My sincere and heartfelt thanks. I you. You have been connected with the move-1
shall now, my lord, as no doubt you aili suggest ment in Liverpool, and a London, an America,
the propriety of, tibrn ay attention ta the world and in Ireland. You accomplasbed your purpose,
beyond the grave. 1 shall now look on that and I must say you exhibit no besitation in avow-
home where sorrows are at an end-where joy is ing it and no remorse. Yon bave been head-
eternal. I shall hope and pray that freedom may centre of the district of Manhattan.- You bad
yet dawn on tbis poor down-trodden conutry. been at the planning of the campaiga ie' Ireland.
That is a hops and y prayer ; and th last Your naine bas been on the lst cf officers who
words I shalh utter wiil be a prayer ta God far were to lead tbat expedition, and the county of
forgiveness, ind a prayer for poor old Ireland. Tipperary was assigned te your command.
Now, my lords, in relation te the other man, Ail' th indulgence ve bave un aur paner te
Corydon, I wl make a few remarks. Perhaps grant we vill, and that is te postpone the day as
before I go to Corydon I should say muchbas long as we cea for that awful penalty of the law
been spoken on that table of Col. Kelley, and Of that you are doamed te suffer, in oder ta afford
the meeting held at his quarters or lodgigs a te eaeh of yon time for prayer and repentance,
Londo. I desîre te staie I never knew wbere and for asking mercy of our Maker, and that
Colonel Kelly's lodgings were, and 1 never knew Saviour who is Almighty to save. Nothing now
wbere he lived in London until I heard the in- remaîns for me, then but to performn the saine pain-c
former Massey announce it on the table. I fui duty imposed upon me by law, and that duty is
never attended a meeting at Colonel Kelly's and t pronounce the sentence I must upon you. (His
the bundred other statements about him that have Lordship here assumed the black cap, and pro-
been made te your lordsbips, and, te you gentie- ceeded:) The sentence is, that yeu ant each of
man of the jury, I now solemanly declare On MI you aball be taken from vhence yno nom stand toE
honor as a man-aye, as a dying man-these the place from whence you came, and that on
statements bave been totally unfounded and false Wednesday, the 25th of May, yeu be drawn on
from beginning to end. la relation ta the small a burdle from that place te the place of execution,
paper that was introduced Lere and brougbt agianst and that tere you and each of yeu shall be
me, as evidence, as havîng been found on my banged by the neck until you are dead, and that
persan, in connection with that oaL I desire te afîerwards your heads be severed froin your
ay that paper was not found on my persan, and bodiets, aad the bodies of each of you divided intoz

I know no person whose name was on that palier. four quarters, shali be disposei of as ber Majestyt
O'Byrne, of Dublin, or those other persons you or her Executive shal tbhîkn fit and proper. Andt
have head of, i never saw nor met. That paper may the Lord have mercy on yoursouls!
bas been put ta there for some purpose. I can At the concînsion of the sentence, the pri-
swear positively that it was not inmy haandwriting ; soners, who remained calm as before ali through
I tan also swear I never saY it, yet it is used as il, turned from the front of the dock and quietly
evidece against me. [s that justice 2 Is this prepared ta leaveit anthe usual way, lancom-
right i lthis manly ? I am willing, if I have pan' with their jilers. Mr. Lawless, their soli-
transgressed the laws, ta sutTer the punishment, tor, cane up ta then before they left, and gave
but I abject to this systen of irumping up a case each of them a bearty squeeze of the band, wbicb
to take away t e lite of a buman being. True, I they returned vith warmth. Tbey then teit the
rsk for no mercy. My present emaciated form dock in charge of the jailers.
-My constitutioa somewhat shattered-it is bet- Our readers are alread aware, that the death l
ter tbat my lfe should be brought ta an end thac
ta drag out a miserable existence in the prison sentence pronounced upon the prisoners bas been

fens of Portiand. . commutet b!one of imprisonment. We hope

-M

'notes of preparation for the atolica éed electoral
struggle are eard. The new Constitution îs
expected to come int operation about the be-
ginnig of Jul'.

ioCEsS or RiTdoUlsx.-The installation ci
Mgr. Langeol, first Bishop of Rimou.ki, tock
place on .te mnnng of Friday last,17b inst.,
an the presence of a large assemblage of ciergy
and lait'.

We Lave been reqeested to state that the
Benediction f fthe foundation, and-the layiog the
corner stone, of the Hospice. St. Vîncent de
Paul, Mignonne Street, wili take place a.t 4
?M. on Suday next, 26th nst.

The Sisters of the Congregation ai the Notre
Dame have just opened a Day School for Young
Ladies on the model of their school an St.
Denis Street, in the St. Antoine Suburbs, near
the corner of Cemetery and St. Antone Streets.
The services in the cause of higher education
which these Ladies have long rendered to Can-
ada, and to iMoatreal an particular, are so weli
known, and so bighly appreciated by the publie,
that it would Le superogatory to ioist upon
them, or to do more than to direct attention to
their advertisement on our fifth page.

THE PAN-ANGLICAN COUNCIL.-We have
feit a sort of reluctance to Say any thibg about
this scheme, lest we should appear as il wvishing
to give offence to our separated breibren of the
Anglican denomination, by impertinently inter-
fering with their donestic alyairs, in which the
fortunes of the Catholic Church are in no vise
interested. Still there are so many points on
îvhich the Church comes into unavoidable colla-
stiod wit th sects, that it is impossible tat Ca-
thhics shotà'd feel ndifferent ta the fortunes and
prospects of Anglicanism-one of the best of the
Protestant sects ; or that the morements amongst
our separated brethren shouli fail to be watched
with prayerful anxiety by those rithin the fold
of the one true Church. Naturally, therefore,
must the latter wish to know what as te meaning
of a Pan-Anglican Council '" Of what, or whom
it is to consist ? When, and where, and at whose
summons it is to meet 7 And above ail, what it is
proposed that it shall do, when it sball have
met !-and what bindîng force or authority, vill
its acts or decasions bave upon the Protestant
Anglican community ?

A circular letter, signei by ite Goverrmen t

Archbishop of Canterbury, gives some answer to
the above questions. From it we galber that
the Ceuncil is to be summoned by the aforemen-
tioneti State dagnitar>, who assumes for the
nonce a quasi Patriarchal authority and jurisdic-
tion, not unIy over the British IshaEds, and Brit-
ish Colonies, but over Protestants holding [e the
form of Episcopal Church Governmeni, and
using, in whole, or in part, the Anglican Liturgy,
in the United States of North America. The
Council vill be composed of the so-called
bishops of the Church of England and Treland as
by law established ; and of those of ali other
Protestant sects an visible communion there with
throughout the world. These gentlemen wili
meet on the 24th of September next at Lam-
betb, and ival hold 4attings, or seances, duri'g
the three follo wing days under the presidency of
the Protestant Archbisbop of Canterbury ; by
vhom, and not by the Queen, * the Council is
called, or convoked. So far al] is simple, and in-
telligible. What these gentlemen wili do when
they neet, or what they propose as the pactical
result of thir gatbering is not so clear. We
doubt if tbey know thenselves.

For on this point the circular gaves little in-
formation; but ratber, like a truly'Protestant do-
cument, it contents itself vith deflcing wbat the
Couneil vii not do, and as not competent to do 

'S2eh a meeting would cot be comanent to make
declara:iona, tr lay down defiiuoci on points of
doctrine.

Of course not ; anti tien if it vert to atempt
ta do so, ne atteaoul heedi it, on its decisions
and tietinttons. It augurs wieti thmer tics-e fer tho
oocd stase anti modesty cf the promoters c h

scheme, that they' fromi tht flrst admit (hein in-
comnpetence ta de that which at as tht ver>' fis-st
andi bounidea dut>' ai chose to de, te whoma God
bas really' ectrustedi the Government ef is-
Cburch, andi te whom Christ has gîven ceommis--
sien " ta feed His iambs."

Neverthehess, sucb defnitions, anti such de-
ciarations, couldi they be bat frein a Lady comn-
petent te declare anti deline tht truxtb, are just
whbat are ivantd an the ç.re'ent condition of
Anglacanism-if ut Le net prepaneti te mnake pub-
lic abdication of itst pretensaons te Le a Church
at ail. Tht questions (bat are at issue te tht
beseni cf that sect, met on wihich evea amongst
its digDitaries, uts clergy and bashops, the most
contradactory opieions ebtain, *refen ta the ver>'
esseautials ai revealedi religaon. Tht>' are ques-
tions bath as te tht Iîspiration, and tht historie
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as to the possihlity, even, ofmiracles, and there. PoGREss OF THE REoRMATroN: ITALY.
fore as to the trtuth cf the resurrectiati ronthe -The friends of the .talhan Retormation are

dead, of Our Lord Jesus Christ ? as tothe con. much. encouraged by the evident increase of
dItion of the wicked after death 1 Thee, and open unebatity in Italy, and the disregard for

other equally important questions, have of late their oaths displayed by some abandoned men

jears been rased, and discussed, not only by and women, once members of religious Orders,
many of the laity of the Anglican Church, but butnow living together in a state of concubinage.
b> its bishops, and by its tuot emicnent clergy ; Amongst these, it is said that a number of former

theyJ he, as it were, at the very thresbold of the monks and nuns in Sicily, have pre-eminently dis-

Chrstian lIfe,. sa rha tit is iapossible to ad rance tinguished themselves by the filtiness of their

eue step thereun, until they have been disposed lhves. In this there is.of course much reason

of; and yet, wheni the Pau-Anglican Council for hopes. A great door, to use the cant phrase,
shall have met, it wili have. to shirk, carefully, is evidently being opened in the South of Eu-
ail these questionij which it confesses itself in- repe. As the angels that are in heaven rejoice
comptteut to solve ; which even the laity, over over ont sinner that repenteth, so in Exeter
whom its members pretend to have been placed Ra-, there is giving of thanks and much making
by God as bishops, or soul-overseers, know that of nasal psalmody, over the impure priest, and the

it is incompetent to solve ! Surely, beholding frail and the perjured nun.
. . -- .1- r.. . - - -11 - .1 ci#" -

sncbtirage, profane men ili exclaim, 'Ithesu

be but bogus soul overseers;" and they who

affect a scriptural pliraseology wil ire away
muttering ta theselve, " hey ubeke the images
of the heathen, the work ofneo's Iands ; mouths

bave they, but 'they speak not-neither is there

any breath in ltheir mouths."

\Vbat then wii thes- Protestant "soul.over-

seers" in Pan-'Anglican Coune do ? sInce thev
can't do the one thing need fu ; tie one tiug
useful Again wre quote froin the circular of the

Archbishop of Canterbury :-

1. &i propoe hat at our assembling we should
first solemuly seek the biessing of Almighty Gar on
Our gathberig, by uii.ug together iu the highest
sot o! tirs Ohurch'a worslio.

2. 'After this, brotheriy consultation wilifllw.
In thes ie may consifer, togetber, mtny practical
questions, the settienent of w til.h would tend ta the
advancemenmt of the kingdom.' •*, a

Vihat 0his ' 114 ghest act of ti o eliurch's tvor-
ship" eisweare not toli: we ysiLect that the

celebratron of the Lords Supper ishutedt t;

but then certasuly that can scarce b appro-
priately cailed the ' 'ighest act of the Anglicau
worship," whicl is celebrated, as a generai rule,
but once a muonth ; and ai which even then but a
very few memubers of the denoiniatioa deem it
obligatory ta assit.

Witi regard to the " brotherly consultations"
that are ta follow, ilme need be said, seeing that
consultations which lead ta no declarationf, or
definitions are scarce worth the holding ;aud'that
the Concil is avowedly incompetent ta " make
declarations or lay down definîtions or points of
doctrine."

And what then vill be the result ? This-To
bring out into strooger relief, the anomalhes, the
inconsistencies of Anglicanisn, and the incurable

radical differences of opinion that obrain amongs.
its members. As its representatives vili be for
the most part educated gentleinen, of refined mari-
ners, and accustomed ta iheusages of good so-
ciety, the Couneri iviîl of course carry an its de-
liberations with decorum, su as ta avoid scandai

but un spite of the varnish of courtesy, ad of
honied words, it wili, we are convinced ne but too
apparent, that thmre eau b no Christian unity
amongst the members of a Church that bas a Dr.
Colenso for one of its Bishops, and a Dr. Pusey
for one of ils teachers.

PROTESTAN'ISbI iN ENGLAND.-We woulu)

invite attention ta an article froma the Pall i1Zal
Gazette (Protestaut) which wili ba found on

another page, on the state of religious feeliog

and belef anongst the great maoritay of the

Protestant population of the British Empire.-
Threre eau Le no doubt of the truthfulness of the

representation therein given. It shows that the

generai characteristic of the Protestant mind on
matters of religion, is one o absolute îediffer-
ence. There ia umOng the Mass a the peopie,
it is hue, a strong active stntiument ai aversiof
to Cathalicity i but with this exception, all other
forms of' religion are loaked upon as all equally
doubiful, and all equally iuseful. Christianity
has no longer any iold upon tLe non-Catholre
people i England ; it does not influence their

acts, and oni as a matter of custom does it re

tain even ts place in the popular vocabulary,
and thatbchiefly on the streets, and in the mnarket-

places. It ia onl by their oaths, by the pecu-
iar turu of expression which they impart to their
blasphemies, that yoru au detect that tire people
who use these oaths, and indalge in this form of

blasphemy, must have descended from a Catholhe
stock. Thus the ordnary invocation of! " God

d-.n you," ana other invocations of a simdar
cast, are, as it were, fosils in the moudera in-

fidel formation, which show tbat once, ai some

remote period, lere must have obtained amongst
the people of the British Islands, a general prac-

tical belief in the existence of a persona God, in
ihe immortality ai the sou!, and in' a state o
future rewards and punishments. -But these

aies ! are the only traces of a pre-existing Chris
tianity tbat are îrow ta be found amongsl the

masses ai (ha peope-the fosas, as it wert, ai a

pre-Protestaut world, swept awiay hy the cata-

clymn ai the Reformation. la t words a! ei

.PaU Mlalt; Gazette-" the invisible world is, noe
doubt, freely reeognisod lu comman conversation

by' the.noal oath," sud la tIre profanuity' vath
ulhichr the ardimer>' latnguage ai the people is pro-.
fuse!>' garnîshed ;r but banîdes tbis, shorte ihttle
or' no trace t0 o efând lu Englandi ai an>' belief
eiher ln GodI, or Devil,.

la Upper Canada there is quite an excitement
on the subject of IRitualism, the laiiy being, as a
generai rule, strongly opposei ta it. Sa strong
does the excitement tae, that even our Montreai
secular journals devote their colomas to a re-
cord of its progress; and in the .erald of Fri-
day last, there is a longreport of a Vestr meet-
ing at Brockville, ii: whibcl very strong language
iras used, and very saunch Protestant senti-
ments were expressed. As Far as ire bave been
able ta make out the meaning of the business, it
seems that the object of the meeting ias te cut
down, or dock the m'iuster's salary for his ritual-
istic practices ; aad one very energetic Protest-
sut protested against paying a iniuster for

" teaching doctrines or ceremoies they did not
behieve au." Quite rigit tao, according te the
Protestant system. Its minilsiters should teach
aly those things in wLich[ tie people do alreadyt
believe ; but had St. Paul and the Apostles
pursued a simidar course of poicy, Lowv would the
beathen urorid have bsen converted ? It Eeems
then as if there was about ta be a scbism in the
ranks o our Angican friends, siice in the
Colonies there is no authority, legally or morally,
competent tu adjudicate or mediate belvîxt the
contending parties.

l'e London correspondent of the Toronto
Globe gves same very interestin; and sigificant
details of the manuer in wihich the Protestants
of London observe the anniversar of Our
Lord's Agony, and bitter death on the Cross.-
It ivould seein fron the description, that Protest-
ants look upon the Crucifixion as if it vere one
of the jolliest thîsgs imaginable. lu short, voud
ve knowv in what light Protestantism las tauglit
the masses a Protestant society ta regard
Curistian.y, aud Fim Who for ur sakes, and
for our salvation, drained the cup of sorrow te
tbe dregs, we have but ta read and meditate the
foilowing lies fromu our conteraporary :-

LosDos, April 20, 1867,
Yesterday was Good Friday and London masde

boliday. I don' tknow how r u i la Canada, but tein
Good Friday is a day of great going out of town ; or
pauking up ut b.skets Or provisions; of gin bowed
iu gugerbeer bottes ; of tcastermongers donkeys-
' mokes' rs the familyi ume-largely decorae.t with
gaudy ribbons and mucIh overworked. The river
steauboante puff and pantas they bear alonga-nortmuns
loade of people-sene aofwhom mean to roll dawu
tire bili lu GreenwvieS Park, soma ta go daim su
Gravosend for vhai they ir saginelathe ea air, coe
to get to Richmond Park and there to bivouac, sente
to atroll through Kew Gardens, some to Hampron
Court, and i know no& what atber pleasura rjesrts.
Out on the communs whsich are still let near Londu.
tsere a e dense gaterinuge ao boye and yobng mon
wia pieay quaiti, anti cricket , and srap bal; anti
young girls wsa look on and cheer tse prorea oft
tir young man ;' aud ginger breet sellers, and
.ha letera or fiudOd caoukeys, aud archet>' boue imiicis
canno; be bit, and Antar Sali> and ail the entertain-
ments of that description whih are usually found
here whn ry number of pleasure setekers are
gathered together. Then tue Crystal Palace takes
wiihin its spacions walls and its extensive grounds
man, thousandes of sober pleaare seekers who like to
bave comfort. with their pileasure seeking

The caly exceptionst ibthis aui-Christian, this
worse thion beatheissi, and absolutely deviish

modeut' celebrating tbe aunversary of Christ's
Crucifixion, are, acrording a tIe satue corres-
pondent of tbe Globe, te be fouand amongst the
Auglo-Catholies as be calls Lheus, le rih
Churchmen, or Rituahsts. But then these uen
are by ail Protestants looked upon as lile better
than Romanists, which perhaps accouants for
their behaving themselves like Christian.s

LIBERTY OF SPEEcH.-The following para-
graph i conclusive as t the efficaay of repubi.
eau Istitutions:-

"n. R. Ives Pollard, editor of the Richmond
"'xrn"ter, annooneed a lecture at Lynchburg, Va.,

ou ' T/to C/trary of ite Soulh,' bot Qen. Wilcox
i.sned an order prohibiting ire delivery.'

For pure unrmitigaied despotism, commend us
te your democratte governments, and abore ail ta
Lhat,of the United States.

After upwards of two ears' illegal imprison-
ment by lettre de cachet, Jef'. Davis Las been
released on bail, as the scandai was becoming
too groal, avait for tise presenat Gavernment of
the Untedt Staîes. 1t is expeetedi thas lire te-
leasedi captive,wi!l visit Canada,.

THSE .WESTERN NEW YoRKc CATHcILW

WYonn.-We assure our respected contempar
ary' (bat vo regret the delay' in the transmission
of thre Tnrx WrrNEss ai whiich Ire complaito:t
but wichs we have taken cre shall not ocur
again.

1. ./
At
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EVANGELCAL AMEM-rEs.-The Echo, Low l

Church, bas tue followiig-
'That idolatrous cereouny Of blessing a bell was

perfermed on Sunday by the Rommn Catholie Biahap'
Why not cal! the ceremonyI " burglariousl

rather than " idolatrous?" And if the blessing
of a bell be idolatrous," why is not tin lke
manner "idolatrous" to bless a churcb, or bread,
or wine, or any other material oblect used in
the worahip of Gord? The best of the joke is
that, but a few days ago, we read in the limes an
accouant of the blessing of a bell by the Protestant
Bîsao aifOxford lu England. Was Ibis cere-
mon>' aiso I"idole trous ?"

HANDSOME TESTIMONIAL TO THE REV'D
FATHER LONERGAN.

At a meeting of the Romaa Caiholies of King-
ston, held attthe Sr. Patrick's HIaIl ou Suoday
evening, for the purpose of! naking arrangements
to present the Rer. Father Lonergan with some
(estimonal prior tu is departue for Ramie

Mir. James Davro iras appointeti Chairrusu,
Mr. Patrick Hariy, Treasurer, and Mr. Danel
Macarow, Secretery.

The meeting was a large and mufluentiai one,
the reverend gentleman being very popular and
a great favorite with all classes.

The Chaiurman briefly explaitned the object of
the meeting, whic-h was to present a most deserv-
ing and zealous clergyman woiLh sone testinmoniai
Of respect and esteen prior tIo lis departure on a
trip lo Europe for the good of his healit.î
s Moved by Dr. Sullivan, seconded by Thomias

Baker, Etq.,
'usai thiu meeting ai' tht Roman Cashul'CSsOf

Kingeton, desoirelu express thi egratefutl ce se of
the many valuable services conferred upon tham by
the Rev lir. Lonergan during bis ministry amongît
them for the past eight yetrs.

Moved by Daniel Rourke, Etq., seconded by
Thomas Mcee ver, Esq.,

That as a mark of respect and esteem for the Rev.
Gentleman, thiis meeting deEires to prepent hm with
soma testimonial previons to his deparrure for Rame
-rrr.d tat such testimonial coLsistof a purze ta be
subscribed as tbe present meeting - ad for that
purpose, that a subscription list be now oponed.

The above resulutions were unanimously
sdopted.

A subscription list was then opened, and the
handsomre sum of Four hundred dollars subsbcred
by tbe gentlemen present.

ACter a vote u thanks te the elbairman, Uhe
meeting adjouroed until Wedne5day evening
next at S o'clock-vhien the presertatio i to
take place-and an addreEs presented. The
subscription rst ru the ieanlime la remrain open
at the store uf Mr. Patrick Harty, Market
Square, where ail parties iîshing to coutribute
may do au.

-Briish W/g.

D. McAcrow,
Secretay.

LAT£ PATnIC URnnAY, Esq. - Patrick
Murray,, if this tovt, died on tihe 5th mnt
aged 77 yearta. Mr. \lurray <vas born in the
loan of Roseniuamon, Province of Cornaugit,
ireland.

He canie to Canada in 1818, and setled in
Brockvile in 1819, being (us une of tLe eillest
.elliers of tire toin.

Taere Vere fe inen beler lcnovn ilrougli-
oui tua Cuntres of Lý.eeds a nd;renaîlîe i han
the late Patrick Murray, 9e. For a oug series
uf years Mr. Murra halis carried on the bueher
business, as weal as farrmilg,.nd irs <iord wa as
good as his b oni to ail whr knew lim. Mr.

alurray iras of quiet, retiri, riinancers, Lose-

quently neve: appeared iromienliy a a publie
inan, uLit .is qualities ot heurt, and hoest
straightforward condut, made iiun respiected and
and esteemed by ail who ad the pleasre of
knowing him. ln his death the Reforimers ut
Leeds have aost one of their oldest and nost
consistent ierubers.-Br'ockville Reciruler, 9//s
instant.

This is mos certainlyu ne of the latest ci laie
Springs, and su constant iras beeni lte rain lor
some time back 'lia httle ias been doue either on
farm or gar'en. 'is country is literally liwing
with water i every direcrior, and even should the
weater nov take up saine lira naust ellapse beore
bottom lands ca abe seeded. Tierea i Uin this
sctcion, ira'ver, ni large quantît>'ofai hgii anti
sandt! imestane land whreti caniot be inneti
affected by almost any quatity ut rain, and whichl
wet years answer reinarkably weil. Tiiis can be
sown4taihnrost iiimriediately alter the weatiher set.
îles.-Uvving to î[le continuai raineteSt.. La v-
rence bas not been so hi for inary years as ittis
noi.- Brockvi/le Monuor.

QUEiic, May 20.-One iousand seven lhun-
dred and sixty etgrants arrivei at the port of'
Quebec durrrg the week endng 19th inst. O!
tese 1,358 came by steamer and 400 by sailing
vessels. The total number us set don as equal
to 1,524 aul!s. The nationalities were: 317
Etrghsh'; 223 Irish; 42 Scotch ; 452 Ger-
mans ; and the ronîerander Danes and Nor wegians.
Destinations t-E itern Canada, 152 ; Western
Canada, 402 ; Weatern States, 721; Eastern
States, 249.

ics'aFr c' QuEsa's Bmcr -Dintrict of Joliete.-
The Court of Queen's Bench for this district opeied
on Monday last the Zoth ina anut,-Judge osanger
presidinrg. Among ie castes is aie sinetlar t tat
wich recently took place at Surtl whereby Pioxener
suffered te extreme penalty oi the law. The persons
to be tried this t'me are Clernentt Lafond, and Phil-
moesCoutri sud tir'>' are clrarged visir causing tLe
death o! fsaie BoucLer,hPfirene Counri'e buaband
by strychnine. it appeatr from the evidence taken
as the corouer's inquest iat in October lat Currtni
bought som's rat peson from Dr Boulet in Joliette,
and that Lfafond, the otber prisorner, obtained acme
poisn for ioxea from another medical gentleman re-
siding hn Sr. Elizibeth. Boocert' intestines vitre
rocennl subntitretod iDr. D'Orsoenso! Ihi aCry
for examinaiia taàd e ha s drawn up a report
eti tauesblial, tise preetofa! pisau. Thre prl-
zonera wilt bO fended by'Messra. OtcarhAr ba.mhault
and .Obapleau' of. Moutreai, and Mi. Fontaine of
Joliette. -. .*.' . --

It is anticipated hait nearly 20,000 Norwegians
will pas ibtrough Canada this sumner,

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRIES.
May 21, 180¿
e. ci. S. d.

Flour, country, per quintal,.... 24 A ta 25 O
Oatnesl, do .... 18 G ta 20 0
Indiari heal, do Il l to 12 0
Wbeait, prmin.,,.... O O ta O O
Barley, do , . 0 0 tOa O 0
Peas, do. . . 5 to o 0
Oats, du. .... 3 Dia 4 O
Butter, fresh, par lb. .... 1 3 ta 1 6

Do, salt do .... 0 7 ta 0 9
Beans, small white, per min 0.... O o a o
Potato s per bag .... 3 ta 7 6
Unions, lier minot, .... 0 0 to 0 0
Lard, perlb .... 0 8 t l
lef, per]lu .... 0O6UtaeO0
Lork, do .... 0 5to 0
Mutton do 0 5 to0 a 7
Lamb, per quarter .... 5 0 to 7 6
Egga, fresh, per dozen
Ha", per 100 bundles,
Straw
lieuf, per 100 lbs,
Pori, fresh, do

S0 8 to 0 9
.. $12,00 to $15,00

$4,00 ta $0600
$9,00 to $9,00
$8,00 to $9,00

AONTREAL WBOLESALE MARKETS
Ilontreal, May 21, 1867

Flour-Pollards, $4,50 to $5,00; Middlings, $7,50
$7,75; Flue, $8,00 ta $8,25; Super., No. 2 $8,60 to
$8,85; Superfine $9,25 ta $9,35; Fancy $9,40 ta
50,5'; Extra, 9,50 to $9,75; Superior Extra $10 ta
$10,25; Bag Flour, $4,55 ta $4,70 perlOO lbs.

O4mcat îer brLcf 200 b.-No round lois te.
ported as charuging lands--$6 65

WiOScs1îer buash. f 6, lb .- No saies reported
an tht spot or fur delirer>'.

Pea per 60 Is-bc85e
foais pe rbush.of 32 lbs.--No sales on the spot or

for delivery-DuIi ai 42c.
Barley per 48 lbs.-Prices nOminaleworth about

eOc to 65C.
Rye per 56 iba.-Latest sales for forward delirery

ai $1.
Ourn per 56 Ibs. -Latest ales ex-etore at $0,85

to $0 90.
Ashes per 100 lbs.-First Pots $5 05 ta $5 72J

Seconad, $5,10 ta$5,15; Thirds, $4,35 to 4,40.-
Firsi Pearis, $8.224 ta $0.30.

Pork per bri. of 200 Iboe-.se, $19,25 ta $20;-
Prime Mess, $15,50 ; Prime, $13 50 to $14.

THE NEW MONTOH F MARY ;r
OR,

REFLECTIONS FOR BACH DAY OF THE MONTE
on lire diffàent tilles appiredti thue Ha)> 'Motter
af. Gd lu the Litany of Loraîto. Prineiplia desi
ed for the-Month of May. Bythe Very Rev. P. ';
Kznok, 'Pricée couras.

D. A J. SADLIE,
.Moutreal.

Th Moutreal Daily News criticises ln te following
strong terme the condact oi the Upper Caundiai
Olear-Grits:-

Nothing in the demonstrations of the Reformets in
Western Canada etrikes au impartial epectatar with
more surprise than the utter incapacity of the leaders
ta ris above petty and personal Equabbles inherited
frnm the past, and confront the lofrier and niober
nationality before them. Well, no sacrifices, no com-
piomises appease these men. Have they not tri'
umphed over Lawer Canada and ex'orted representa-
tion by population under another ferai, but not tht
ses efficaciously ? l this great city with is 140000
citizens and but three members, not a living proof
of the exactmg spirit of those literals Who claimed a
representative for each 20.000? Eas n the phan-
tamnt Frenc Canbadian domination whic inflsmad
the West rnniehed Uite st ne on thse isilse? Yoi,
satisfied se Western Reformers are wi.h the fruits cf
o' he vietory-with their solid phalan of eighty-two
members compared ta our amsty five-tbey reiterare
grievaucas extinguished and wrongs redressed.

New Paperat Beauharnots.-A new French paper
entitied Courrier de beauharnaishisejustbeen starued
in the village of tht nanme. It i gorug t advocate
tont righs, relgioue, polioti, and socrai,' in concert
wrt* it2 eider b:etren aof tLe presse, t!npolitqce, ht
la to b ' free from blind prejudices;'and in political
dtsnuesiun,ir le1'tu show sisimaderarion sud deiicscy
whichtrve journal shuid d that domires o ccupy
au honorable position.'

RIrUsAxS., n'ta asABANDoNED AT KEOTova.-The
deputation namedt by the ongreg'tuion ofSC. Georgn's
to wait upon the Bishop, to consurlt with him on the
propriety f doing away with certain recen changea
lu tite mode of celebating divice service in the
Caihedral, met nis Lordsbip on Friday ; and ta day
met to muake pnblic the result. AIr Rus reported
iat taving met the bishop, the deputati n stateti
that they did not wish ta diseusesthe objectionable
points on theirmerîre, but merely to tate theni as
being distasteful tu the congregation, and asked that
they be discuutinued Tise main points vexe firmi,

îLe officiaiing clergymen turning ta cte wier wben
the creed was being asid'; seonnd, ' eo of the cler-
gymen facing the table when kneeling' ; third, msome
Cf the congrogatlon bowing a tihe gloria pari;
fourth ' the trained iespouses af the choir'; fifth,
singiu gid acertàinpart af the Communionervice

lu tise Middle oa!il prayer' ; smiti, 'eissuirug ihe Pot%]me
atevening service'; ad Instly, 'were any further
changes contemplated ?' The Biabap stated that h
did not tur ta the Es hlimseel, but ihat ba could
ot instruct hiT clergy not t do so ; that the trained

respoosea of the choir should ceae ;r and %Lat as
regardes the chantieg of the realms at evening ser-
vice,be would anecet-un the wishesaf the congregation
and leve i, to the. The other mattere, ho thought
it was tIe urovince of tt Retor ta deal with. lse
said that ho entirely disapproved of Ritutlipm as
practrisd lin Rgland. No uther changes, ho as
tben, weers contemplated. Tie deputation expresosed
themselves satiafied, so far as sue points conceded
<ert cancerued, ,rnd il wea tînt!eracd tiratIibo
remaming abjectionsshauldtbe fther pressed; and,
it no done avay wius before that rime, they sauotid
be laid before the synodN-Kingston Ncws.

Taics--Noîwithstandiugtseinclementepring
va hear non ato r tia favourabl ereporte of the
<rinCer wibeat, whir±h gie a fair promise o! s goud
brv' et. Saedting lu the front bas been much deinyed
by the wet and cold weatber, but the lest few days
have beeintken advautage of by tb farmers ah1
are now vigoous:y ait wurk.-Cobourg Sun.

Married,
in tbis city on the 22nd inst., ai St. Patricl'a Church

by the Rev. Mr. Dowd, Mr. Cowet Tansey, ta Miss
MDargaret Philiep

Mied,
At Hemmingford. O E., on the gth lost., Anre

Duonegan, wife of Mr. James Kennedy, in ier G71b
Sear, a native ci' the Countyi Mec.th, Irelatid.-Re
quitescat in puce.

13 Chicago papers please copy,
At Quebec, on the 25dh uit., Catherine Connolly,

wife (t Mr. Matthew F. Walsb, eged 31 )cars, 3
monte and 15 days.-equfescat inpace.

At Chambly, On Wedneaday, 15th int., Thomas,
aged 22 years and 11 months, eldestson of'Mr. John
Hacett, Postnaster, and grandson of tho lite
Patrick Murray,Eq , of Brokviile, 0.W., who died
on the 5th tastant.-Reqiescat ia pace.

Montreal, lOth of May,, I

T. SAUVAGE&U,
ullicial Asaiguee,

867. 2w.

THE VERY LATEST NEWS OF IMPORTANCE 1
wn3e To GT sUS 1MOST

GOODS FOR TIHE LEAST MONEY!
The Stbecriber continues to Manufacture for l1e

Wo'esajo and Retail Trade every style of

PLAIN AND PANCY FURNITURE
AT Un] 5aw STÂ,

Nos. 7, 9 & Il SAINT JOSEPH STREET,
Where his increased facilities have enablad him to
offer inducementis to wholeosle and Retail usromers
Rot ta ba absdined siewhere. fistcommodious Ware.
Baouna wilI a', ail tintes ho sracked wliu ovory con-
ceivable variety aoFrruiturs, embracing qualigis et
suit every purchaser. is Stoak row ! one ai the
largest in the Province, and consiste ln part of the
following sets of fine Parlour, Dining Room and
Obambar Sets in Mahrogany, Walnut, Oak, Ohestsut,
h , richly ornamented ; and Gained Sets. with afar-
ble and Wood Tops. Parlour Sels, ratginLi l priea
from $90 to $300, carved in armour, fruit, flowers and
shell palttons very substantial and graceful in
design Dining.room suite. from $75 and upwards,
acording to design and finish.

Obamber Sets trom $20 to $300, soma of wbicb are
entirely new pattert, with a uil Stock of every or-
ticle ir Furiture in genorai use ; with 12,000 to
15,000 Cane and Wood Seat CLairs, of 0 different
patterns, constantly on hand for :be Whalesaae Trade,
and mtny Wood Sert Obairs, !rom 30 cents to $100;
Cane Sears from $1to $7.

Ta enumerata my Stock and prices would require
such space in City papers, that thaem&l raefits at
which i have marked my Goods this Bpring 'would
not afford to paya; but y followicg up anuy old motta
ai quick sales sud Ught profits, 1i hope ta aval-I for
the future, as I have n uthe pîsi, sthecviI Io allowing
eiher Stock or Bille payable ta accursulato, whicb
we ld r a a periodicalaies andysa e rilt ce nen ce sary,
aitbougb many pay mach bigher prices for Furniture
at auction than they can buy the alame styles and
vastly better Goode than are geaerally totld at auction
frum me or others in 1Le Trade who do a straighi.
forward, legitimate busino's, and put on anly such
profite as will enable them to give an honet article
for un honest price, and to pay one hundred cents to
the dollar. with a strictly close application to buoei

Seuch a course at icast I bave fonnd it neceesa;y ta
adoptandfollowsand am -appytoacknowledge the.
benefite of such a course by au increase of at leai
filty per cent ta my business yearly, but especially
since my removal to ry new premies, whers I am t
be found constantly during business houre to meet
the wants of my Oustomere, and am rewarded by their
aùknowledgments ei the advantages of purchasing
their Furniture at least 10 per cent lower at Nos.
7,0 and Il St. Joseph Street, sign of the great East-
eru Rocking Chair, Wholesale and Retail Chair and
Furniture Warehouse.

All goods warranted to hv as represented: if not,
tbey eau be returned and money refunded.

Termse:-Under $100, strictly Cash ; $100 toZ500,
3 to 4 months, $500 to $1000, 4 to O months, by
furnisbing eatisfacctory endoreed notes if required-

OWEN McGARVEY.
PROPRIETOR.

Mayas. 4w

COLLEGE OF .. EGiOPOL]S
KINGSTON 0.W.,

GUder the I liinediate Supervision of theB . .Rev.
E. J. Horan1, Bishap of Hingston

TEE above Institution.situated in oie ofthe nvst
agreeable and healthfnl parte 'of Kingstoniyn ov
completelyorganized. Able Teachera have been y*i -
vided for the varions departments.. The objeol cf
the Inttituttnhe taimpaiagood asd sow siddu a-
tIon in the follent ceasa! the word.*!lhew,
morals, and mannere of!the pupila.will-b an objet
of constant attention. The Course of inutruction
wi -inelnde a complote Olasical and Conmmerclai
Education. Particular attention wili b giyen tothe
Prenob and English languages.

A large snd wel) selected Library will.be,-OPEN
tatePupUsa. TER 38:'ý- . '.,!., . "

Boor nd u ToiUou,$loo00pcrAnnum <payable trIf,
yearly inAdvance.)è, (

Use of Library.during aie.. $2s-
The Annual Session ctmences an the le

t'mber, audondes on the First Thorday or Julj.
JZuy ZIet 18

t, .- ,.

ACADEMIC HALL,
BLEURY STREET,-

TUgSDAY, the 28th of MAY, 1867,

OARDINAL WISEIAN'S DRAMA "ITIIE HIDDEK
UEat will ba enacted by rhe ENGLISE AOADEXY
OF ST. MARY'S COLLEGE.

By kind permission ao l'ajor the Hon. S. Mostyn
and Officers, the Band uetthe Riyal Welch Fusileers
will be present.

Doore open at Svoen o'clock, to commence at Eight
P. X.

Tickets 25 cents; Reserved Seita 50 cents-Tobe
lad at Prince's Musia Store, Dawson Bros., and
Sadlier'a Book Stores.

BAZAAR FOR THE GESU.

THE flAZAAR will be OPE&ED in the FIRST
WEEK ia JUNE.

Persaen intendiog ta present donations are
requested <o sea them ia befra the

end of this month.

S E L E C T D A Y SO0 H1OOL,
Under Iha direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

II ST. ANTOINE STREET.
HoUs or ATT;YDA;C5 - From 9 ta 11 A..; and

froa 1 to 4 I'.M.
Tht Eystem ut Education includes the English and
Freen anguages, Writing. Arithmeîiu, Ilssoryi
Geograpby, Use o! ie Globes, £stronmy. Lectures
ou the Practicai ana Popular Scienceos, with Plain
and Ornamental Needia Work, Drawing, Mui,
Vocal and instrumental ; ttalin uand Gernu extra.

Nu deduction made for occasional bsence.
If et nl>piiq tare diuner in the Establiiment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

1NSOLVENT ACT OF 1861.
- In the matter of JOSEPH L'ECUYER, Trader,

St. Antoine L'Abb, 0.,E.,
Insolvent.

TEE Crediors of tle Insolvent are notified to meet
at the cifice of the undersigned .Asågnueî No. 18 St;
Sacrament Sireet In the tjity of Montrea!, n Tnesday
the Twenty-Eight day of iay, instant, at Four
o'clock, P.M., for tbe Publ:c Examinatiuu of the le-
solvent, aud for the ordericg of the affairs of tko
estat generally. The Insolvost is heraoy relested
ta attend.

i



9 A 1FRANCE.
A'DDB3Soç4BE GAPûPaBdAiadrefssto
ethé Germn pel' iny 'prcatiB qt'ar, is

~ e dit néd lni ateé!E ~brqhghei' "Btis a>.''amuar documents are beieg signed tbroughct

W VE MENT P-EEomfuN.-Tbe Moniteur tof pril
30says: at -iimhen thé late i'ncideénte rela-
tire.t Luxemburg gàv'e rise te 'certamapprehenions
for thmaintennce- of$pèeeheYrenib army, lua
lconsequéecfotbtheredndtiens effécted in 865, haed
fallhen'below:its normal effective., One cther band, o

éth CorpsofOccupation in-Meiln hideft in Amé-
rics 7,000 "horses,: 3,000 of thèse beng draught'
1horseâ, 4hiêl'iwa's :lndispeeable" te replace. It
Nwas;th'erefoe the dity Of -the GoVetaméent tO-take
precautionary measures. These have consisted; inu
purcbasing a certain number of horses, and placing"

ýthèe frontier foréssés,'lu' a, siate o! défonce. - Thé
pciS Intelligencesrhich'has transplred 'tiilu théi >
last few days nas determined the Emperor to take no

ý',ferther measureiunrer not to t rnisb any pretext
foc agitatiig téie public mind, and not te discourage
the hopes of peace.' Thus the number of horses teb
boughwill beélimited towhat i' strictly necesséry,
and thé'soldiers on furlough, who ware te be ordered
te rejoin their regiments,:will be allowed te remain
in their homeà.'
, PàaMay:14.-The Piesident of the Corps Legis.
latif oficially announced te that body that the peace
of Europe wilI net be disturbed.

Orders have been Bent te the varions military
dépotasand headquarters throughout the empire, te
disband the reserves whieh had recently been called
into service.

Tas PalNcs IMPEiAIL..-A consultation of physi-
clans bas been held te consider the condition o! thé
Prince Imperial. Hé ia very'delicate, and it ls feared
thathe May fallinto a consumpiion.

Paris bas not the monopoly of strikes, ihey are
spreading te the provinces, and the journeymen
tailors of Macon, yielding ta the exhortations of their
brethern of the capital, and emboldened by their ex.
ample, demand an augmentation of 20 per cent. on
the present rate of wages, and refuse ta make any
concession, or te accept the 10 per cent. advance cf-
fared ta them. '

A Merseilles letter lu the Phare de la Loire says:1
-The situation of the workmen dose not seem te be
improving mi Ibis neighborhood. The laborers at the
mines of Fuveau are now ou striké. A meeting of
the working tallora of this city is about to hé beld at
the Cafà du XIX. Siècle, with the abject of raisingt
pecuniary resources to send ta the tailors on strike in
Paris. A note published in the jurnals invites the
workmen of other trades te aid them in carrying out
their views.'

Cnriously enough, the most energetic adversary of
workmen's coalitions, Proudhon, who had made such
questions bis study, observes in bis Contradictions
Econoniques' published net long before bis deat,-

That every working man sbould have individuallyd
the unrestrieted disposal of bis person and bis handst
may be admitted ; but that bands of workmen should,
without regard to great social interests, pretend, by
meana of coalitions, te do violence te the liberty and
the right of employers, la what society should on no
account permit. Te emloy force against l:ontrac-0
tors and proprietors, ta disorganize workshops, toe
arrest labor, te put capital in danger, is simply toe
conspire for the rin of ail. - . . There as fno
right of coalition any more than there is a right cff
extortion, of swindling, of theft, or more heinous of-w
fences. No reasoning, no definition, no convention, s
no authority can ever make such things lawful. -
That the appropriation, by force or by fraud, tof a
neighbor's property can be assimilated te that whicb
is gained by labor is what the Legislative Bodyb as
implicitly recognlzed by its reserving certain casesc
where this pretended right should hé considered asU
abuelve-that la to say, where the coalition should
appear such as it bas already >ppeared, mischievous
and wicked. Every producer,wbetherh be héawork- 1
ing man or a master, every trader, bas the right ta
obtain for bis produce, labor, or merchandise a remu-P
nerative return; and reciprocally, every purchaser orc
consumer bas the right net te pay for the produce ora
service of others more than the price it will fetch.-
The observation of tbis rule le one of the conditions'
of public batpineas. lu the present stae of Society
the right te an equitable remuneration by the produ-
cr or by the consumer cnu only be exercised in one
way-commercial liberty. In other words, the oly
guarantee of sufficiert piésor wages uffered te ail,
whether sellera or buyers, is nrestricted competition.
Thus, against the arbitrary exaggeration of thé price
of merchandise the consumer bas for guarantee the
competition of producers; against the exactions of6
the employed, the master or. the contractor bas the
competition among the former ; against the cupidity
or stinginess of masters, the workman bas the com-
petition among masters and his own, as it is ln theb
power of workmen te associate together and com-
pete with their masters. . . . What iB the object
of coalition? Preclsely te destroy commercial liber-
ty, te annihilate compétition, and for competition te
substitute constraint;-constraint, when, by the
engrossing of merchandise and the connivance of the
holders, commerce, hitherto free, is changed into
monopoly; constraint, when by a private understand- |
ing between the contractors, the workmen, too nume-E
rous, pressed by necessity, submit te a reduction
in their wages ; or when, Dy the turn-out of their
workmen, the masters bave to submit to their de-a
manda. In ail these cases there is a violation ofG
commercial liberty-a suppression of the economical
guarantee. I regret, for the Parliazentary reputation
cf M. Emile Ollivier te bave te say it. 1 regret it fort
the Legislative Body and the Government; I regret
it for my country and democracy; but the law which
authorises coalitions is essentially anti-judicial, anti-t
economie, opposeid taall society and taall order.--E
Every concession obtained by its influence is an
abuse and null in itself.

It ia curions te fee the author of La Propriele, c'est
le Vol advocate the interests of society ; but it is
evident that the law on coalitions requires to be con-
pleted by a law eetablishing the right of meeting for 1
all alike, and whieh would be a guarantee bgainst
the pressure of coalitions by one class only cf so,

Tua LITTLE ISR oF THE Poa.-The world is
beginning te learn the marvellous results of this es-
tablishment, results which, lu their way, are unsur-
passei in the annals of the Church. Thé congrega-
tion of thé Little Sisters was fo:nded twenty six
years'ago by the Abbe le Pailleur, vicaire >f Saint
Servan (Ille.et-Vilaine), in concert with two. young
girls of the parish, humble workwamen, and bas since
extended its ramifications through France, Belgium,
England and Spaa. It rpeives and tends several
thousande of aged persons, with no other funds but
those derived fronm the cbarit- of the faithfnl, and the
indefatigable devotion of the-sistera is tssale aid.-
The society numbers at present one hundred and one
houses. The hundredth bouse ta now in proceas of
foundation, elther at Toulon or etJaen, in tipain (for
it is not known which a! the cwo will be estblishedf
first) ; snd'onuthis Joccasion Father le Pailleur, the
Supeior General, bas àddressed'a ircular te all the
members of'bis community. The fol!owing is a

-ahort eztract from it:-La Tour Saint Joseph, March
22,1867. ' My Littl0bildren.-Your :god Mother
General and I are astounded' at the marvels of Pro.
videncé'that'has brought so much out ofK:rothing.-
Six-and twenty yeara ago, a litté .Ègarret, :wbich
sbeltered two poor and infirm old .women, was aillwe
posséesed. We shal shortly number onehundred.
houssa, sud anlready we are receving.upwards of.ten
housand aged po)r.- And yet we are as pàor as we

eére thé ~i 4~
have nofreenuno 
Gdbas SOL
tlist'i le 'Héaone ti

the payment of debta contracted ad secured
upon the · entire revenues tof thBe Holy See
when'in the possesi'on of. the thole of its terri-
taries bu:it il« hardlj'necessar -to add that
thé eanctioiof the Pope to'th sacrilegious' robberies

'iTem wich h sufera ls no t in'héîeast implied or

Cbidren, I exhort yon all 'to glorify' Godfor-the
..- lation ofaourbhundredth house. , I,ezbor.ty to,

rea der a.thoussà'd tIi'nké,tà ttehat lightyfGo who
bas produed the faaitj.ofthe"Little Stétéer ont of
notblngwharesrvs, sïiainteé'end bleIses i, and.
t-o causesI to increséand.multiply in 0Wonder
fal s mannerfor ,the maniféstaiion..ofE Bis nnae,,iand
therefar-e1ôf som'nfYpoor. Moreover i invte yon
orÜjoireJo ith, me' in tie Lprd .3dô hughtte cele-
braie thejstabliébméit of our hindredt. hbouse.tith
grand- rejoiinige. It li.y 1 ish batevyery' hCse
abould- hold iia festival, aud that ynouSldi.invite
ail our .kind , benefactore. Chouse-hat da you
lke, and let the:eged, enjoy a banquet as upon our
moest solemffeast.' I accord the hberty of recroation,
ou that da. And inasmuh as ail this joy should
rév.rt tothe t.ord, ita >my desire to obtain fret our
bishops the privilege f a solemn benediction in the
evening.- Univers.

CovEaTING PREsoa PÂisrssI1-A society of Eug
liab pietisté have gotten into their heads a notion
that the Universal Exhibition offers a favorable op-
portunity, for converting benigeted papists and other
' outsiders'.to.the Protestant faith, and their agente
roam round and about the Palace distributing little
tracts and fragmentary translations of the Scrip-
titres, HRos thé ragé o! théU'Itramcntaespapére.
The bibhical translations are said b> Don Basillo sud
Co. to be 'talas and inexact/ the little tracts are de-
nounced as containing 'insinuations ' against ortho-
doxy, and England is reproached with requiting the
cordial hospitality of!France by underhanded eat-
tempts te propagate hereay and Echism. This is
much to be regrétted. ' Can't you let it alone ?'
Lord MelbDurne was accustomed to say to over-
zealous partisans. Couldn't the Evangelical gentle-
Men have lefi * >'léé fremu Babyln2, ' ' Oh, yen Peer
Sinner,' and The Weahrwoman ofnFinchleyy'Com-
mon,' alone for one brief summer, and in a foreign
land ? The excellest British and Foreign Bible
Society have doubtless a distributing agency in
Paris. The Socie.y for the Propagation of the Gos-
pel in Foreign parts probably maintains a missioary
in this yet unconverted region. Would it not have
been better to leave the task of gathering the stray
eseep into the field to the accredited shepherds than
to bother people with tracts at a bazaar ?-Telegraph.

Thé French dare sis-moI>' muséf sad intereatod
by the display of Englieh newspapées published in
England and the colonies during the past year.-
They seetm somewbat astonished at the immense
number of our political, literary, artisti and indus-
trial reviews, magazines and periodicals, expressive
of every shade! ofpolitical feeling and opinion. It
is with feelings of admiration, not unmingled with
envy, that the'contributors to the French press cast
longing glances at these productions, by the intel
lect of a free people, unabaeckled by the dread of
wha. Messieurs les Benseurs may say or think.

Evangelical pressure bas been put upon the Eng-
lish exhibitors in Paris to induce them te cover up
their wares on Sunday. The great majority have
declined to accede to the request, saying that, unless
the Reman Catholie, Jewish, Greek, Turkish, Arme-
nian, Russian, Buddhist, Bramin, Lutheran, and Cal-
vinistic exhibitors do likewise, any auch profession
of over righteousnesa on the part of England would
only expose the country te ridicule, and might seri.
oualy embarrass the Imperial Commissioners. AI-
ready a good deal of bad blood has been created by
the ill.timed activity of English dispensers of tracts,
who are vigorously cultivating the opportunity af-
farded by this congres of ail to Protestantize the
world by the dissemination of thete feeble and offen-
ire broadeides.

SPAIN.
Our Madrid correspondent says (April 26, 1867)

hat the Government bas granted an amnesty to the
corporals and private soldiers tho tôok part lu the
two last military insnrrecetioas. They amount to
about 2,000 ; an important item now that the army
is to be increased They are for the most part balf-
ttarving in Portugal. The outbreak i Oporto,
which occasioned seme alarm ere, das been sup
pressed. No trops teook any part in it. It was oc-
casioned by oier taxation, and many may be expect-
ed lu other parts of Portugal. If any important ot-
break sehould take place lu Portugal, Spain would at
once interposa, as ase did in 1846. The Spanish
Government bas again closed the Fertulia-a much
frequented middle-class club. The daily prints are
vioient against England, on account of the humiliat-
ing end of the dispute about the captured Bagliah
tmuggling vessel, Queen Victoria. The Popea cou-
,entng to the diminishing of the number of bpaiehî
relgious festivals, which are numerous, is treatod as]
au important ecoromical boon. la the Cortes the
Marquis of Sandoal, a young Deputy, madea maiden
apeech rp e atig théecondut o! the Ministry for
having dismissed aIl th J'udges t-ho héid votéd fer
the opposition. The Ministry proved that ever>
Spauish Cabinet bai dons the same thing. The de-
bates on the Ministerial Indemnity bill begin the day
efter tegmorret.

ITALY.

PiEDMoNT.-If thePiedmontese Gazette can be trust
ted Garibaldibas renounced altogether any inten-
tion of sitting l the Italien Parliament at presenit.

lu the Chamber of Duputies at Florence the ques-
tion of the Convention with France respecting the
apportionment of the debt charge upon thé Roman
States came on for discussion on Wednesday. As
thé Revolutionary Government bas robbed the Pope
of four.fifths of the States of the Church, it would,
of course, be intolerable to charge the remaining one-
fifth with the payment of the whole of the Pontifical
debt and the interest thereon. But as the Holy Fa.
the was not in any way a pariy to the Convenuon
cf the 15ht September, 1864, and bad not even been
consulted about it, nor apprised of ils existence until
the day before its promulgation to the word, and
as, moreoer, bis ilolimess bas not ceased to de-
nounce and condemn l the most formal manner ail
thati has been done to,the dtriment cf thé Hol' BSee
sud e! thé Ohurcha s:nce 1860 b>' thé Pied.neortesé
uscrper, he could flot in decéecy have been asked b>'
thé nanties te thé September Convention to lake an>'
part lu thé negotiations foc lbhe appertionmen t cf
eld Roman public debi wrhich thé spoliaion of theé
Churcb rtd rsndered imperatié Trhé alate aas

mouibG inos agreed apo hétbeten hem b>' -hiche h
'tes stipulated that. ' lItaly' ' should henceforth bear
ber proportion e! thé Roman debt, sud indemnify'
thé Penifical Exchequer thé excess of interest it bas
paid élues théeanuexation e! thé Pontifical Sta tes toe
thé realm c! V'ictor Emmanel. It tas thé approval
cf ibis latter Cenvention tha.t occupied thé attention
af thé Florentine House of Co:nmaneon Wednesday.
Its adoption wras vehemenl>' oppesed! by' thé infidel
sud repubblican fantionssin thé Chamber, t-ho main-
iained, sud net wvithout reason, that the 'payment cf
te stipulated proportion o! thé Ram an debi is a e.-

net-éd renunciation cf Roté as thé capital o! rêe-o.
lutionied Ital.' " Semé Italianissimî aIse denouned
thé financial Convention as derogatery' te thé inde-.
pennence cf Iealy', which, lu Ibis malter, wvas mani.
festly- abting 'l i-subhéerviene te Frenchi dictetion.
Ibis t-as strongty denied 'b>' Signori Mlingbetti, thé
repor ter e! thé committee ou thé Bill fer rzatifying thée
Oonvention sud Visconte Venosta, aud tho bill was
ultimately' 'adopted by' thé Heure Lt rwas b:at
commnen deceno>' abat theé, despoiled Bevereign
Fautif 'shoedldi 'hé relieved by' thé deavoiler fromt

:S ANY"CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.- MATY'2'- Il867.
S4ý.a - - -' -

.rt icei U'aâEetIa te-ithte 'stéaI.By thih etbdiofiCh.I épeak,'t' $No/ said Daines, I have the word Of an Irish
a convention between irane dlaTlyrito bear t Enmyself IamJnoofY wold or'do gentleman thatbh will net strîke me in bed, sud I am
whole burden"fthèold Roman debt. rEven- under I meanyon- you are an aséembl~6f Obhsfans 1 ;i is' sure I am n&tgolng to get opeagain. lu the Dïian.
thbéidnïobtSifn Odn~Venlént'Ròaî?Ez'feqtdr~ theV*oldRtilarge .thatibasvgreat ylforgottén - t'e r timé Mr. Polerifnyou, should wanit.your breakfast,
Will StI bave te defray.much moreiof-tbe;intemest>of .spirt .its ,a9tention.ta thebody., t jehboewever. ring iltbIl thebest in the hoseis eat Yourservice
the Roman debt, contr'cted before -1860t1\anshIould, a'owablé'to éioddstrious; to epply o:eself toiibiis.- The'morniïg ppe*ill sò'bheéèe, but he sure sud
properly faltoe it' sbare&for 'thé 'avldtioeù h&' ese; uand ta' speculailân up to'a'oeitain: pCiàt; a- air it before reading,,fortherj is nothing from whichs
strippédth'e Holy èof the riché6Ž'Eist" prà- father of.a family éhould work te îmàatain bis family ; a man se qulekly, catches cold as. reading s damp
ductive:potion; more thaa heads.andcires oght' to but. it îswrong to makéeu'ech 'purnits thé sole' a m jòuï'nal, and Daines affièted to go to sleep.
have been ,taken loto the prlininarybfl-ulation cf lifeX ;And'for:this reason-I hope that when you The Tipperary msn'had inn him as well as fera.
Weekly Regiter. , . '' leaveXome, wbich,they cal 'he fiolyCity, yeu will ciLy, ;she could notreEist -the cunning of the couneti;

Ion.&propos of: the '-nù taled *blè bave carry away with you something good,'something Get up, Mr; Barrington, for in bed or cuL cf bed, r
been »told respecting Pr-testant congregations in 'whicb'may touch your hearts,>and'may confer lpon haeödt'the' ptuck to hurt so droll å beart.
Romé, the Catholic Telegraph (Oincinhati, United' you a benefi butinot a materielaone.; Remember, 1 . The resuit wasthat less than an hour afterwards,
'Ststes) 'wivtéihat au officiel' coimi'nicatiàn 'hais beg of you, tbat thé sale object hn our heing' hère b- Daines and hie Intended murderer were sitting dawa
been roceived' from lMinister King, imswhich he 1ays là is tbat wemaygo.toGod, ùd:thit our 'only to a'warmbreakfast, thelatte'oly 'intent upon as-
there is notruth in the statements that thé American business ito repder ourselves holy. To sanctify the .saulting a diéh of smoking chopé.
chapel'had'bedtemoved, b- diréetioù' of'the Papal Spirit we must rßfiect on the end of Our life ; we muet MANNERs AND LAwa -Mauners are of more imper.
authoritiesioutide the:wait f Rme; ànd:that thé refslctthat tée ball'ail 'have'tà'appear before God tance than laws. .Upon tiem, in a great measur.
American Minister, aesentingto the arrangement, had onthe day ofour death, and:giye.an account of cir: the law depend. ' The law' touches us but hère sud
hired a villi whereEervicés *eïe"te bhéld. 'Aletter. acts. Remember, my dear childran 1 implore you, there, now and then ; manners are what vexorsoothe,
from Mr. Kemball, however days that a Protestant that you have aRoU "Yo must pay more attention corraupt or purify>,exalt or depose, or barbarizeéor
congregation were required te close their place of to yoursols.ta.to wealth,te speiculationto rail refne usby a constant, steady uniform, insensible
worship in Rome, and accordingly sought accom- frbid nd tollshemisérable tries. L it net operation like that of the. air e breathe. They
modation outsid ethe tals.' Tis congregatienap forbiidén tgiive juthe ahda*boet, bprved il e give out lives their whole ferrm and color. Accord.
pers e bavebeéen an Englieh oeeasd as thème was dans in epini% cf justice sud modération, butremet- ing te îhelr'qualiîy, thé>' aid motae, thé>' suppi>'
np English diplomatie representativ in Rome, ht was ber, I say again, that yon bave a seul whicb bas been thétor they toteily desétro it.mr
net on thé prédisesf etfanembus>' or consul, sud created after the image of God, snd which rnust ap. Abachélor is a

uderthé precieso f thé flg cf Grai Be su anas pear beore Him; which must render an accousnt' of A follet tho cuts himself off frem
ln thé .Americancipél under h protection ô! tha al ber actions-su account of a life cf ninetynnét>'- a great blessing fer far of a trifling annoyance. He
of the United Statps. six, nay, even a hundred years-an account of all i rivals the wiseacre who secured himself against

Rome, April 12.-The following proclamation fram Think well on this, my children, and recollect that corna by having bis legs amputated. la bis selfdsh
the Ronman Part> f Action ba ben distributed ritis fmore importance than malter.Take then, anrietyr to live unencumbered, h onl>'subjctshit -
throughout the city and affixed te the doors of the 7 riis,. 7' bediction to aleyeuryintentions.Iiaslfntaseveryindividua l thé piadeshataobearchurch of San Lueigi dol Francesi :you; darohaldrean, I bésa yu ail, l theo t tirough life, generallydsayd o the calculating ba.Roea&ss,-Thesituation imnposed upo Roe fer Saviur, Whabad suffered in order t Soredeem yeu chelor, As yeu are a single man you shahl carry
the wholeo!iayearasi te regainhernetiualitry b> with thé price of His blood; cf the Boly Ghost dorhie.'

ovethrowig thl throus b t ha tyhenas,tBonmty, b whose ligh twill come down on yeu in order te im.' Justice consista in doing men no injunry ; dcecy,
implored for love ofthe nation stil , te endur ethé bue you with this spirit of faith,, te teach you the in giving them no offence ; politeness, in making ail
tyrany of the Pope-King. While Itaiy declared trutb: Benedico Die omnipotentis, Patrie, et F ilii, et our ac s agreeable ; philanthropy in doing good
that Rome was ber capital, the romans wre still Spiritus Sancti, descendat super vos et maneat sent- i an agreeable, decent. and just manner.
told they muat continue patiently te endure the yoke Pe PRUSSIA There are hundreds that want euergy for one that
of the priests. A constitution did net suffice te se- L a y4 w o r wants ambition; sloth bas prevented as many vices
cure-the sovereiguty of the Kings of Naples; the LUXifBURGoi Mai 14.-Thé w hchk c! tringtbeaing in semé minds as virtues in others.
council nudén thé banér cf thé Roi>' Office w.s able thé fortifications cf ibis oit>', ou which thé garnison

cn presnder thé despoe of the Vatican fro ra le. bad for some time past been activly employe, bas SoidIe are d-ul raders, and s o industriouare dull
Th o sve th despots ofte thiiafr oall been discontinued by order of the Prussian comman. authors, that puffed nonsense bide fair to blow un-The Thousand of Marsale planted their fiags upe nb dant at the est puffed sense out of the field.

halted ai Ponté Cap ress. A Roman Géneralathé BERLIN, blay 14, eve.-The Crown Prince, Fred- Thespoiled ebildren of fortune, like those of the
.paicf ath op cidai Caprnre teranhd erick Willia.m, wili leave for Paris during the présent nursery, are apt te be very empty, very arrogant, and

cordon cf the people, eriedt théelibérati f ga, week te attend the internationalExposition. very offensivecordon of the annuniziata for the liberation of Naples,
but hé was greeted with a bullet at Aspromonte for AUSTRIA. Cines.-A circus comes te .tow4, and every.
attempting release Rome from the priests. 'And ail Everything promises that the Emperor of Austria body kenows how the music and the grand tent
this happened because between Rome and Italy, wii aoon be at the bead of a well united and a and.horses set ail tha boys agog. Quarters of dol.
batween the rights of the Romans and the crimes of powerful Empire. This was the effect which we lare and abillings are in great demand; and many a
priestly rls, there stood a flag of France, which hoped for and expected from the appointment of choics bit of money have the ciccus riders carried
fought with us in Lombardy for the freedom Of Baron Beust as chief Minister of the Kaiser. As long away which was meant for better purposes.
Italy. as one of the old subjects of the Empire was at te A little by was seen looking around the pre.

An end was et lat put te tbis unnatural condition head of aflairs,a thorougb reconcilation with Hungary miss swith a.great deal of curiosity.
by the September Convention. Thercby diplomacy was hopeles. Pride, jealousy, suspicion, revenge, H ailes, Jn>'y, said e mac wha knw him, 'going
acknowledged the right of the Romans to decide would always render anortive, undéer an old Austrian tthé cirons?.
upon their ownv ralers. Fronthtbat day forth they Minister, the indispenéible task which the late Saxon No, air,' answered Jobnny, ' father don't like
have been maeste:s of théir own destinies. The7 Premier bas se admirably accomplished. What em.'
entered ito possession cf this right upon the 15th regenerated and united Austria now wants l pèesac; Oh, Weil, Il'Il give yeu money t go, Johny,
December, when the last Prenchman quitted Italian te develop ber vas& resources, improve her commerce, Raid the man.
soil. Wby did we not rise then? Wby did we not extend ber manufactures, adjust ber finances, and Father don't approve of them, answered Johnny.
show the world that nothing but force could retain husband her strength. We are Mauch pleased, tbere- Well, go l for once, snd I wvill puy for you.'
us in islavery to the priests and separated fron Italy. fore, tn learna upon good anthority that if the ar. No, sic,' eaid Johnn- my father would give me
Because we Romans did net understand when bold- rogance of Prussia should force France te draw the the money if hé thought 'twere best ; besides, Pve got
ness would have been prudence; because we did not sword the Austrian Government mean te hold a twenty-fire cents in my strong box-twice enough
perceive that the solution of the Roman question netral position. As we observed last week, Austria te go.,
depended upon us alone, and that the power of the owes no obligation to Prussia, and but very little t I'd go, for once ; it's wonderful the way the
priestcraft muat gain strength with every delay. France; and whatever course she tay think fit horses go;said the man, <yourfather needn't know i,'
New situations require new systems and new me- ulimately te take, she will h beoguided seol-ly by her :1 shanut, said the boy.

In consideration or this, we bavé undertaken the own interests. lu no event wil abse draw the sword ,,New, why ? asked the man
duty imposed upon us by our frierds, and we now in faveur of Prussia, except upon conditions the Cause,' said Johnny, twirling bis bare tees in
appeal te ail our fellow citizens Who are willing te mere offer of which would be evidence of the itter the sand, after ie been. I coulda i lookel my father
join us. Are you desirous of everthrowing the mule collapse of that aggressive state; and if she should right in the eye, and I can now,
of the Pope and uniting Rome t Italy as ber capital ? be induced te take part with France, wbich is not If the.md is not laid out and cultivated like a
This la the only question we address to our allies. - impossible, itwill h upon terme which will not only garden. it will h overgrown with weeds.
We intend te basten the moment when Rome, whil restore ber pre.eminence in Germany, but recoup ber The late conet was a good deal like the produc-
respecting in the Pope the Head of the Datholic for ail she bas Idet hrough Prussien violence and tions of some ofour voluminous story-writers-a long
Cburch, caste down itas temporal mule. I would be capacity front the commenceihent of Seven Years' te ta 1 from a amall bead.
a crime te delay insurrection wen its reult is sect-e. the close of thé Seven Days' wara.-- Weekly Regts-

The insurrectiàn in Rome will be supported by other ter.
simultaneous riaings in the provinces, which are stiîl UNITED STATES.
governed by the priests, and where centres allied with EXTRAOEDINARY STATZ.RnT.-We take the follow-
us have aalready been organised. A Provisional' VULGAR WORDs.-There la as much connection ing fron theNew York Tines:-Theextraordinary
Goverament w ill be appointed as soon tas the insur- betwen the words and the thought, as there is h- lsses experienced by fie insurance companies since
rection suneeeds. is functions will be-firstly, te tween the thoughts and the words-the latter are the termination of the war demand more attention
protect order, property, right, and justice; econdly not only the expression of the former, but they have tha they have yet received. t is neot simply tht
te compléte the national unity by joining the remain- power te re-act pon the soul and leave !thé tain of they tell of an enormous destruction of property,
der of the States of the Church te Italy. The corruption there. A young man Who allows himself though in the present financial and business condi-
Provnsional Government will maire the fittingarrange- te use profane or vulgar words bas not only shown tien of the country this is a consideration t awhich
mente fer this last object, will conduct the plebiséitum that there is a foul spot on bis mind, but by- the we ought not te be indifferent. The fact wlich more
and regulate the form of voting by majority. uttnrance of hat word hé extends the spot and tban ail others requires notice is the exhaustive

Romans,-In 1849 a general, clothed witti authority inflames il; by indulgene it will soon pollute and drain which these Blsses be entailed upon the
by your Government, left Rome with part of the army. rein the whole seul. Be carefal of your words as means and credit of insurrarce companies, and the
He did not capitulate He faithfully retained his Weil as your thonghts. If yeu control the tongée sO extent te which they indicate fraud on the part of
commission, and fought every where for Italy and for that no improper wores be pronounced by it, you will parties insured. Mr. Barnes, the Insuran:e Super-
us. 'Tbis general at ours, the only man te recognise soon beable roacontral the mind and sav, it front intennent of this State, was recently reported to
as such se long as wa are not Italians. still lives, and corruption. bave said that a repetition of the eistory of the last
la ready te combat and die r us. Bis name l a Iaisa DaoLLarY.-Au amusing story of Daines tWo Gr three years in relation te fires would produce
Joseph Gaibaldi. We send Ibis oun programme to Barrington, Recorder of Bristol, is related by one of the bankruptcy of balf the insurance institutions of
him, counting upon bis assat, nay, upon bis as- the British press. Having te appear fer a plaintiff in New York. The statement la ai least probable,
sistance. 'Thbe persecution of the priesta bas scattered a case at Cloumel, he 'let into' the defendant in no when we remember that from 1859 te 1864, inclu-
our brethern ail over Italy and foreigu lands. They measured terme. The individual inveighed against sive, the average losses by fire in the United States
must be united under one leader, that -hey may ail net being present, culy heard of the invectives.- were about $18,000,000 pe annum, while in 1865
contribute their utmost te the salvation of the count- After Barrington, however, had got back te Dublin, they rose te $43,000,000, and in 1860 te $100,000,000,
try. The leadersàip belongs te Gênerai Garibaldi ; the defendant, a Tipperary man named Foley, lost no Such au increase a neot susceptible of explanation b;
we Invite bina te exercise i through men he may ap. lime in paying bis compliments t the counsel. He any known'application Of the doctrine of probabili.
point. . .Rrode all day and night, and covered withseet, an- ties On which allomsnrance h founded tI thé

Brethern withi s and outside ofi Rome ;-Let us rived before Barringtou's residence, in Harcourt arbirary and exceptional to be attributed to the
forget jealoualy, stife, and suspicion : let us unite street, Dublin Throwing the bridle of bis Emoking ordinary accidents or chances of business or life. Itis
ourseieasuand cor strength for the overthro ci the horse over. the railing of the area, hé announced bis intelligible only wheu viewed in connection vith tne
temporal dominion. Many of u? staked our lives for arrival by a thundering knock at the door. Barring-- tendency ta incendiarism which always attends
the treedon o! Sicily fronm the Bourbon, and Lombardy ton's valet answered the summond, and opening the perioda of business depression, and with the preval.
and Venice from the Austrian. Shall it be said that street door1 beheld the apparition of the rough-coated ence of incendiarians which the past eighteen menthe
the Romans tear the hirri of the Pope ? Let Us un- Tipperary-ire cater, with a large stick under his arroihave notoriously develeped.
ite. al nsestrength. Let us exert ou twi l and ansd théesleet sticking te hie bush whiskers. 't New York, llth.-The Post says : Sir Frederick
tuhe Papl real Rent ase t mexpis fra thé fin 'La I youc master up ?' demanded thé viaitor. lu e Bruce bas called thé attention cf aur government te
ial e! tlh i Reen ahstemteoi rmte m voice that gave sente intimation cf thé object o! bis thé Ereniarn outrage ou thé Brcitish schooner Elk ai

mi(fSh ee igd. journey'. Olcveland. Thé U3. S. District Alttorne>' tii pro-
TusCagna ed) NURETO ' No' answered thé tan. secute thé offenders fer whatever crime thé>' me>' be

TusCENRE F TF IsUREoToN. * hsen give bina my complimente, sud Ba> Mn. deemed guili>y,
Thé same par>' aise peblishes thé fallowving letter FoIe> --hé'l knowi thé name-ill hé glad te see A GRAND FENraNi EXPLcoIT.-On Sueda says thé

fret Général Garihaldi :- him. Cleveland Plaindealoer, as thé British Schooner EIk,
Geutlemen,--I amn prend te call myself a Roman ~Thé valet t-eut up stairs sud told bis master, t-ho Cuptain Gubbons, t-as lying opposite Sturteraut k

GeneraI. Gratefully' de I acknowledge thé com- tias in bed, thé pumport ef bis viait. Ce.:s lumber yard, wtb ne one on heard exceping
mission you offer me, sud I hereby' commtuicate thé ' Then don't let ttr. Foe>' lu for your life,' said thé captain twoe boys aud au old tan, she ws
names cf thé Romne t-ho are te organise thé centre Barrington, ' for il is net a hare non a heace c! docks boarded b>' about ao Fenians. Thé captain tas dé-
o! thé émigration et Fiorence. I amt dimly.conuinced hé has conté to présent me thb.' cidedly • tairen back 'uat thé surp!ise part>', sud still
that th be whole Roman emigration t-li jein this centré Thé man t-as leaving thé bed-reoom, t-heu a rough, more stonished thon the>' ordered him te pull dotn
lunrwhich I placé thé fuslet confidence eally' as I weé! coat pushed b>' hlm, t-bilé a thich 'roice said, thé British ensiga, that floated ai thé mast hed.-
trust lu yeu..-Yourns fer life. ' b>' jour leave,' sud at théesme moment Mrn. Foie>' Hé refeéd whrerupon thé colore weéré pulled down

G. GAiB;AuD1. éntered thé raoum. ' in spie a! hie memonstrance. Thé Fenians were
Thé Univers gives thé fallowing abnidgment cf thé 'Yen know t>' business, sir,' aaid hé te Barring" orderly', sud left aller accomplishing their objéci.

Allocution delivred b>' thé Pope in St. Peter's on ton £ I havé made a journey' to teaeh yen manune,
Holy' Thursda>' : - sud it's net t>' purpose te reteu until I havé broken

' My dear children;-At Ibtis season, oue ut which ever>' boue lu your body',' sud et thé same limé hé WoaaKs or NATURE.-In a etate cf health thé inter-
I exhort yen ail te moditate upon thé Passion of Jesus eut a figure cf eight writh hie shitlleba befone thé tinal canal ta>' hé comtpared te a river wihese tiates
Christ, I.sre myself surrounded b>' a crowd o! good ceveal glass. . . flot- over thé adjoscing land, through thé chancela
Christian who ask m; blersing, sud although I admtit ' You don't mean te sa>' yen woeuld murder me in nature or art bas mado, and improve their qualities;
that il is a labour for an old tan (they cadl me the baed,' exclaimed Daines, t-be had as much houer as se long as it ruas ou émootbîly théechanuels are képi
eld man cf thé Vatican b>' which I mean that thé cool courage. ''pure sud healthy ; if thé ceurseof thé river is stopp.
Pope is old sud can ne lont er endure mach labour>, . Ne,' repieéd thé other, t but get up as soon as yen éd, then thé ataer lu thé canaIs is ne longer pure,
still I am ver>' glal o! ibis toil, sud lIcoel gréat com- eau, . . but soon bécotées stagnant. Theme.is but eue lawr ef
fort ai seeing y-on gathered around me. I hope ibat 'Tées,' replied Daines, ' that yen rnight fell me thé circulatien lu nature When ihers té a supehbund.
you coe bere, ene sud aIl, for thé Spiuit, sud lu a rnement I put myself ont cf thé bedi.' a nce cf huntorial fluid lu thé intestinal tubes, snd
geood spirit. But fet thème are now-a-days t-ho think 'No,' replied thé cther, ' I pledge yen t>' tond not cosivenes takes placé, ut flots back into .thé blood
of the Spirit ; mon pay too much heed ta matter. The te touch you till'you are out of bed.' vessels, and infiltrates itslf into the circulation. To
spirit of faith is the thing te have, and I hope that in You won't ?' establish the frée course of the river, we niust-remove
this spirit you will assist at the ceremonies of Holy 'o.' the obstructions which stop its free:course, and those
Week, and reefive the benediction of the Pop. Many Upn your honor ? of its tributary streame. .With the body, follow the
Protestants there are Wh possese not thé spirit of Upon my'honor. . same natural principle-remové the obstructions from
taith, and who chose nevertheless te assiat aI thèse 'That .is- enoug,'.said Daines, turning over sud thé bowels :thb. BRANDR TH'S, PILLS,- which
|unctions-whocboose t bear certain words. 1tam making hmself comfortable, and seemIng as the' he never injurebut are always effectuai for the perfec;
always praylng the_ good GAd.to ;ive them the sirit meant te fall àsleep, 'I 'have'théehonor of an- Irish cleansing'of'the systei from foulnessort diseste.
of truth. There is but olie fsitb, onetbaptism, one gentleman, and mayrest as safe as though I twere 'Remember; never sufer-a:drop of blood te be taken
God ; and I hope that atme'wili. corne' t-hen the under the psle guard.' front ycu: Evacuate the humors astftn and as long
whole world 'will ackfowledge the sanie faith, the The TI»s'prani-y visitor loked marvellously aton- as they are derasged or te long as yen are ick.
samé baptiÈmaa and the 'same God. I muat remind you iabed at the pretended sleepér and soon Daines hé. Ses'that B.: BRANDRETH i t in white.létters is
that one should.not live solely for matrial science, gan t anore. the Goveiiment stamp.
specltio' or riches. Th e world basnatmstô consign. 'Hallso l' Bays 1fr. Flé>y 'aren't you going te get Sold by ail Drugglit
ed ti spiritual tooblivion, and'has devoted itself up ? - May' 10'1867 41.
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WHO I iM.R WINSLOW? -

À s iis question is frequently asked,weilSim-
pi>' eg>'that sho is a lady who, for npwards of thirty

years, bas untiringly devoted her time 'and talents

as a Female Physician aud nurse, principally' among
childeu. She ha especially studied the constitution

and wants of this numerous class, and, as a result

of this effort, sud prictical knowiedge.,lbtained in

a, letine spent as nurse and physician, ehe bas
compounded a Soothing Syrmp, for children tetiug
It operates like magic-giving rest and health, and

i, moreover, sure to cegulate the bowels. In cou-

sequeice e fthis article3 ire. Winelow le becoming
world.reIowned as a bénefactor of ber rate ; chil-

dren certainlY do rise up andblesa her; especially l
this the case in this city. Vait quantitiea of the

Soothing Syrup are daily sol and used ltre. We

think Mrs. Winslowb as immortalized ber name by

thie invaluable article, and -we aincerely believe

thousnde of children have beaesaved from an early

grave bx its timely use, sud that tmillions yet unborn

will :hare its benefits, aed unite in calling ber

blessed.- Nu mother bas discharged ber duty to her

sufering littlet On,-in ur Opinion, until sho bat
given it the benefit of Mrs. Winslow's Sootbing

Syrup. Try it, mothers-TaR IT now,-Ladies
Visor, New York City.

Be sure and caît fer
"&MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP."

Ail others are lse and dangerous imitations.
Sold by all Drugglsts. 25 cents a boule
April, 1807. 2

WANTED,
BY a yong Lady, provided with a Diploma from the
Normal School, capable of teaching both languages
a Situation as TEAC FER.

Address, (if by letter post paid) to Sec-Treasurer
ot Schoole, Craigs Rosd, St. Sylvester.

St. Sylvester, April 5, e1867
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A CARD FROM

THE AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY
c,

WALTHAM, MASS.

TIS Company beg leae te inform the citizens of
the new dominion of Canada that they have made
arrangements te introduce their celebrated Watches
to their notice. They are prepared to prove that their
watches are made upon a botter systemt than others
in the world.

They commE nced operatios ain1850, and their fac-
tory now covers four acres of ground, and bas cest
more than s million dollars, and employs aover 700
operatives. They produce 75,000 Watches a year,
and make and sell not less than one half, of ailthe
'atches sold in the United States Up te the present
time, it bas been impossible for them to do more than
supply the constant]y increaeing home demaud ; but
recent additions te cheir works have enbled them to
tor itheir attention to other markets.

The difference between their manufacture and the
European, is briely thie : European Watcbes are
made almost entirely by hand. In them, ail those
raysterious and infinitesimal organs which when put
togethert aeate the watch, are the result of slow and
toilsome manual processe, and the result is of neces-
sity a lack of uniformity, whichis indispensable to
correct time-keeping. Both the eye and the baud of
the most skilful operative vary. But itis a fact that,
except wat:bes of the higher grades, Bropean
vratches are the product of the cheapest labor of
Switzerland, and th resnlt is the worthless Ancres,
Lopins and so-called PatentLevers-which soon cost
n.ore in attemîpted cepairs, tian their original price.
Common workmen, boys and women, buy ihe rough
separate parts of those watches from various factories,1
palish and put them together, and take them te the
nearest watch merchant. Ho stamps and engraves1
t hem with any name or brand that may lie ordered -

mhether London, Paris, Genera or what not; and
man'y a man who tinks ho bas a genuine ''lM. I.i
Tobias, of Liverpool," (whose oily fault is, that he
can never regulate .it te keep very good time), is.
roally carrying a cheap and poor Swies imitation,-

HOW AMERIOAN' WATOHES ARE MADE.

The American Waltham Watch is made by no suci
incertain procesS-and by ne such incompetent
workmen. Ail their operations, from the reception
û F the raw materials-the brass the steel, the silver,
i be gold and the precious atones, to ethe completion
cf the Wateh, are carried on underone roof, and
uader one skillful and competent director. But the
great distinguishing feature of thoir Watches, is the
fact that their several parts are ail made by the finest,
the most perfect and delicate machinery ever brought
to the aid of humani industry. Every one Of theL
more than a hundred parts of every watch eis made b
by a machine-that infallibly reproduces every suc-
cceding part 'ith the most unrarying accura>'. Ih
was cnly necessary to make one perfect watch of any
particular tyle and tien to adinst t e hundred ma-
chines necessary te reproduce every part of that
watch, and it follows that every succeeding watch
must lie like it. It any part of any American Walt-
ham WatchB should e lest or injured, the owner las
on]' co address the Company, stating the number of
hie watch and the part wanted, hether it he spring,
pinion, jewel, or what not, and by return mail lie
would receive the deaired article, which any watch-
maker would udjust to its position.

The Company respectfully submit their watches on
f/hcir merlus only. They have felly succeeded l aover-
coming popular prejudice in the States lu favor of
European watches, and solicit a thorough examina-
tion and fair trial for their manufactures elsewbere.
They claim te make

A BETTER ARTICLE FOR TEE MONEY
by thoir improved mechanical processes than can be
made under the cld.fashioned handicraft system.-
They manufacture watches of every grade, from a
good, low priced, and enebstantial article, in solid
si tver hunting cases, especially adapted to the wants
cf the filarmer and lumberman, to the fnest chronme-
ter for th navigator ; and also ladies' 'watches in
plain gold or -the finst enameled and jeweled cases ;
but the indispensable requisite of ail their watches is
that they shall be GOOD TIMEKEE PERS. It shonld
"e remembered that, excopt choir single lowest grade
n rsmed <'Home Wateh Company, Boston," ALL
WATCHES made by them

ARE FULLY WARRANTED

by a specsal certifieate given ta the purchaser of
every watch-by th seller, and this warrantee le good
at ail times against the Company or its agents.

ROBBINS'& APPLETON
182 Broad way, New Yok,

ROBBINS, APPLETON & Go.,
158 Wasehigton.5c .;Boston,

-- -General- Agents. I

ROBERTW#ILKES,
Toronto and Montreal,

. Agents for Canada.

THE TRUEs WITNESSAND CATHOLICCHRONIOLE -MAY 24; 1867.
BRONCHITIS, COUGES, ASTHMA, WANTED.

And al disôrders o! the Troat and «Lu'gs, are re. A MALE TEACHER, with a diploma, to teach an
lieved by using 1'Brown's Bronchial Troches.' I Elementary Scbool. Apply St. Columban, Couny >

1 haro beea fflicted 'id Bncuehitie doriog the TwoMountains, Canada East. -

WILLIAM.HART, Sect.Tcease.
pst winter,,anad found no relief until I found your
<Bronchial Troches." CONVENT 0F THE SISTERS

0. H. GABNs,
Principal of Rntgsr'esFemale Institute, N.Y.

'Almost instant relief lu the distressing labor of
breathing peculiar tosethma.'

REY. A. C. EoEseToN, New Yok.
•' It gres me great pleasure ts certify te the efficacy

of 'Ur Éronchial Troches, in an affection o! the
throat and voice, induced by public einging. They
have suited my case exactly, relieving my throat and
clearing the voice so that I could sing with ease.'

T. DUOHARME,
Chorister French Parish Chure'c, Montreal.

'When somewat hoarse from cold or over-exet.
tion in public speaking, i have uniformly found
Brown's Troches affard relief.'

HENRY WeaDs, D.D.,
Pastor of Zion Chnreb, Montreal.

Sold by ail Dealers in Medicines et 25 cents a box.
April, 1867. 2Mu

Muanar & LANMAN's FLonmuA. WATER.-IL ruay
be fairly doubted whether

The many-tinted flowers that she:
Their perfumed leaves on Eden's bed,'

lent a purer fragrance to the atmosphere, tban fille
the dressing room or boudoir in which a flacon of
this odoriferous toilet water bas been opened. As
compared with the fleeting scent cf ordinary 'es.
eences' its perfume may be called i:perishable, whitle
it le the ouly article of its kind, wich vividly re-
calls the perfume of ungathered aromatic flowers.-
The volume of rich arusma diffosed by a few drops
upon the bandkerehief le wonderful, and as a means5
of relieving faintness and headache, and of perfuming
the breath and the person, when used diluted as a
mouth wash or a cosmetic, it bas no equal imported
toilet waters. 18G

D- Beware of Coueterfeits ; always ask for the
legitimate MunRAY & LANnas'e FLORIDA WmATEn,
prepared only by Lanman & Kemp, New York. Ail
cthers are worthless.

Agents forMontreal-Devins & Bolton,Lamp-
laughk& CampbellDavidson & CoK Campbell&
Co, JGardner,J. A. Harte,Picault&Son, H.R.
Gray, J Goulden,R. S.Latham, and allDealers in
Medicine.

AN IMPORTANT
CANADIAN TESTIMONIAL.

HaRMaM'eS CoRNERs, AURORA, C.W..
July 7, 1864.

Gentlemen--Thisl l t certify that my son William
bas been troubled with Scrofula for nine years, and
bas been under the treatment of a number of physi.
clans, (at great expense to mysef) but received no
benefit thereby. Having seen one of Bristols Al-
menac, I was persua4ed to give BRISTOL'S SAR
SAPARILLA, a trial. At that time he had ire
running sores, v hich appeared to defy all treatment.
He commen ced taking the Sarsaparilla, and the re-
suit bas been, after taking seven bottles, and also
five bottles of BRISTOL'SSUGAR-COATED PILLS,
four of the runninug sores have disappeared, and the
fifth is now bealing rapidy. ln the meantime he bas
had tue small pox-going about ail the time-and
recovered without the use of any other medicines
than BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA and BRISTOL'S
STJGAR,0OATED PILLS. His general health bas
improved wonderfully, having been very poor before
taking these preparations, as any one can testify who
knows him. I feel under obligations to the public
te make thie case known and therefore send yon this
certificate. -Yours truly,

ABEuAA Ganisuaw.
Agents for Mentreal-Devins & Bolton, Lamp.

lough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell
& Co., J Gardner, J. A. Barre, H R Gray, P icault,
& Son, J Goulden, R. S. Lathan and al Dealers in
Medicine. 460

WnA T 1AYous AILMENTf?-A hundred varieties of
disease may be traced to the stomach. For each
and ail of them, common sense suggeste that the
medicine which restores that organ te its fuil vigor,
is the true remedy. If common sense demande what
that remedy il, experience answers, BRISTOL'S
SUGAR.COATED PILLS. Catbarties are plenty,
but nine-tenths of them give ouiy temporaryrelief,
and many are dangerous It le better te let dyspepsia
have its way, than to attempt its curewith mercury.
The so-called remedy will destroy the patient more
rapidly than the disease Not se BRISTOL'S SUGAR
O0ATED PILLS, which owe their efficacy solely te
vegetable extracte. If the liver ia wrong, they put
it right; if thembowels are clogged with obstructions,
they remove them; if the stomach le incapable of
perfect digestion, they impar to it the required tone
and vivacity. 413

They are put up in glass vials, and wili keep in
any climate. In aIl cases arising from, or aggravated
by impure blood, BRISTIOL'S SARSAPARILLA
abould be used in connection with the Pille.

J. P. Henry & Co. Montreal, Generalagents for
0 anada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough &Campbell,Daviden & Go,K. Camp.
bell & Co,J. Gardner,J. A. Harte, Picault & Son,
J. Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers in Medi-
cine.

THE CATHOLIC WORLD,
A G-N

MONTH.LY MAGAZINE

- GENERAL LITERATURE AND SOENCE.
MAy, 186'.

CONTENTS:
. AN OLD QUARREL.

2. THE BIDDEN CRUOIFIXION.
3. IMPRESSIONS OF SPAI.
4. LOOKING DOWN TUE ROAD.
5. FATHER IGNATIUS OF ST. PAUL.
6. A NATURALIST'S HOME.
7. MY TEARS IN SLEEP.

- S. ROBERT ; OR. TEE INFLUENCE OF A
GOOD MOTIER, (Concluded.)

9. CONFITEOR.
10. MEDI.YEVAL UNIVERSITIES.
11 THE LADY OF LA GARAYE
12. PROCESSION IN THE CHUROR-OF THE

HOLY SEPUhLRi.
13. AT TEREESCORE.
14, THE REVENGE OF CONSCIENCE.
15. MERCERSBURG PHILOSOPHY.
16. A FMILY MOTTO.
17. BE WENT ABOUT DOING GOOD.
18. THE BIROS' FRIEND.
19. TIME-MEASURERS.
20. CATHOLIC DOCTRINE AND IATURAL

SCIENCE.
21. MSCELLANY.
22. NEW-PUBLICATIONS, MISS MUHLB&CHS

ION'S-LEOTURE ONCCHRIST IANUNITY;
LIFE OF ST.iDOMINIC; THE:JOURIAL
OF.MAURICE DE GUERIN, etc., etc.

Subscriptions muste opaid in advance FOUR
DOLLARS.per Year; Single Coiles 37 ets. eaci

9. k. J. SADLIER, a 00.,
Montreal,

'April 20, 1807. 3-n.

O? THE
CONGREGAT1ON OF NOTRE DAME,

WILLIAMISTOWN (rwÂR LANCASTER) C.Wa

THE system of education will embrace the Englih
and French languages, Musie, Drawing, Painting,
and every kind of useful and ornamental Needle
Work.

SCHOLASTIO YEAR, TEN MONTHS.
TERMS PER MONTE.

Board and Tuition in the English and French
languages,............................$500

Music...................... .............. 2.00
Drawing and Painting...................... 1.50
Bed and Bedding............................ 0.50
Washing...... ...................... 1.00

Sed and bedding, washing, may be provided for
by the parents.

No deduction for pupils renioved betore the expi.
ration of the term, except in case of sicknees.

Uniformfor Winter,Dark bine. Summer, Shepberd's
Plaid.

Payments must be made invariably la advance.

AGUA DE MAGNOLA.- The prettiest tbing, the
"sweetcst thing," and the nost of it for the leset
mouey. It overcomes the odor of perspiration:
softens and adds delicacy ta the skine; it is a de-
lightful perfume; allays headache snd inflammation,
and is a necessary companion l the sick room, in
the nursery and upon tha toilet sideboard. It can
be obtained everywhere at one dollar per bottle.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sola by ail Drug-
gists.

S. T.-1860.-X.-The amount of Plantation
Bitters zold lu one year is something sfa:tling.-
They would 611 Broadway six feet high, from the
Park teo4th Street. Drake'e manufactorya one of the
institutions of New York. [t is said that Drake
painted all ths rocks in the Eastern States with hie
cabalistic "S. T.-1860.-X." and then got the old
granny legislators te pass a law preventing dimd-
guring the face o nature," which gives hi a mono-
poly. We do not know how bthis ik, but we do
know the Plantation Bitters BEtL as ne other article
ever did. They are used by al classes of the comr-
munity, and are death on Dyspepsia-certain. They
are ver>' mvigorating when languid and weak, and
a great appetizor.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by aIl Drug-
giets.

"nl lifting the kettle from the fire I scalded my.
self very severely-one band almost ta a crisp. The
torture was unbearable. - * *0 The Mexican
Mustang Liniment relieved tht. pain almost imme,-
diately. t healed rapidly, and left very littie scar.

Cnas. FOsTER, 420 Broad St., PhladaIl
This is merely a sample Of what the Mustang

Liniment will do. IT je invaluable in all cases of
wounds, swellings, sprains, cats, bruises, spavinas,
etc , either upon ran or beast.

Bewre of 'counterfeits. None à genuine unîess
wrapped in fine steel.plate ongravings, bearing the
signatures cf G. W. Weebrook, Chemist, and te
private sstmp of Dnàs Baàss & Co., New York.

SAR ATOGA SPRING WATER,sold by all Drug.
gista.

AIl who value a beautiful head of hait, and its
preservation from premature baldness and turning
gray, wili notfail to use Lyons celebrated Kathairon.
IL makes the hair rich, soft and glosey, eradicates
dandruff, and causes the hair te grow witb luxurious
beauty. It iseold everywhere.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug-
giste.

WEÂT Di ITri - A yonng lady, returaing to ber
country home after a soiourn of a few monthE in
New York, was hardly recognized by ber friende.
In place of a rustie, flusbed face, she had a soft, rub>
complexion, of almost marble smootbness; and in-
stead of 22, she reatly appeared but 17. She told
them plainly she used Hagan's Magnolia Balm, andj
would not be without it. Any lady can improve ber
persoual appearauce very muni by using this article.
It can be ordered of any druggiet for only 50 cents.

SARATOGA SPRING WATERcold by ail Drug-
giets.

* Heimstreet's inimitable Hair Coloring bas been
steadily growing ln favor for over twenty years.
lt acts upon the absorbents at the roots of the hair,
sud changes it to its original color by degrees.
AIl instantaneous dyes deaden and injure the hair.
Heimetreet's le snot a dye, but is certain in its results,
promotes its growth, and is a beantiful HAis Dats-
SING. Price 50 cents and S1. Sold by ail dealers.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug-
gists.

LYoN's ExTRACT OF PUa JAKAIOA GINGER-for
Indigestion, Nausea, Hearthurn, Sick .Headache,
Choiera Morbins, &c., where a warmiug le required.
les carefal preparacion sud encire purity' makres it a
cheap sud reliable a:ticle for calinary' î rpostes.
Sold everyvhrc, at 50 cents per bottle.
SARATOGA SPRING WATER, aold b>' ail Drug-

gises,.
BARNES, BENRYT & Go., Montre],

.Agente for the Canadas.
DEMTAS BARNES k C.,

New Terk.

< re**W CLamtoFayotte Co. Iowa.

f Mît. BB19Gs, .
DoAt SIs,

-Mrs. Grinnell brought home wit her one bottle of
your 'Vlpt.ni's Hair Restorative,' an ber -return
froua Nom Tank. I bave triel - tht compuicd ou my
bai whic h bad become -prematriey gra>, and Irc7
the effect it produced I judge itpicsusses merts
equal to ts claime

Eold by all Druggists ever) where.e,.
S*BARfEcs, ENtY & Ca gets. ,

Montreal, 0.E

WANTED,
BY the School Commissionere of St. Sylvester South
a FEMALE \TEAOHER, having an Elementary
Diploma, and capable to Teach both languages.-
Salary, $120. Testimoniale required.

Apply, pre-paid, ta
PATRICK CULLINAN,

Sec.-Treasurer.
May 9, 1867.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN.
The large demnand'for this delicate, lasting and re-
freshing Perfume proves that ii bas already become
a favorite with the public. No lady of beauty or
fashion should be without a bottle on ber toilet table.

It will be found'for Sale at the following Stores :
Medical Hall, Devins & Bolton, Evans, Mercer & Go.,
Picanlt & Sons, R S Latham, T D Reed, &c., and at
the Pharmacy of the Proprietor.

Physician'e prescriptions carefully compounded
with the ficest Drugs and Chemicals. A large sup-
ply of Herbs and Roots from the Society of Shakers
just received,

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispeneing and Pamily Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main rtreet.
(Established 1859.)

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CHOLERA.
DR. HAMLINS Remedies for the cure of Cholera,
with full directions for use, complete, price 75 cents.
Order froin the country attended ta on receipt.

DISINFECTANTS.-The Subscriber bas the fol-
lowing articles on band and for ale:-Chloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Disinfecting Powder, Burnett's
Flui, Cond'y Fluid, English Camphor, &c., &c.

CONCENTRATED LYE.-Tbis article will also
be found a powerful disinfecting tgent, especially
for Cesspools and drains, used in the proportions of
One pound to tengallonsofwater.

Fresh Garden and Flower Seeds, Coal Oil 2s 6d
per Gallon, Burning Fluide, &c., &c.

J. A. HARTE,
GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

MERCHANP TAILORING
DEPARTMENT,

At the Mare, 31 St. Lawrence Main. Street,
J. A. R A F T E R .

Gentlemen about ordering Suits are notitied that the
New Importations just arrived are exttesive, very
select, and the charges extremely moderate.

The system is cash and one price. First-ciasa
Outters ar, constantly engaged and the best trim-
Ming and workmanship warranted.

Oustomers' Suite will be made to order at the
shortest notice. The selling price being plainly
marked on each piece, wiil be a saving of much time
to thebuyer.

Oflicers belonging to the Regulars or to ibe Volu.-
teers, requiring ful Outfits, will find an immense
Wholesale and Re tail Stock te select froin.

The mort careful attention is being paid te the
varioustlyles of garments as the ne w designs make
their appearance at London, Paris, ad New York,
so that any favorite style can be correctly obtained
by the Customer.

IN THE GENTLEMEN'S

Ready-ïiade Uepari ent,
Full Suits eau be bad of Fashionable Tweeds and
Double-widtb Cloths at $9, $12, and $Z5. The Suite
being assorted, customers are assured that they will
be supplied with perfectly fitting garments.

Full Suits of Broad Black CIoth, well trimmed,
for S6, $18, and $20.

Partieular attention le paid also to Youths' and
Ohildren's Dress. Yonths'Suite $G, S, and $10
Ohildren's Suits, $2 te $4,

TENTH STORE PROM ORAIG STREET ON
THE RIGHT.

Dec. 1865. 12m.

C IlOLE RA .

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THIS DISEASE
MA YBE FOUND IX TIE USE OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
VEGE TABLE PAiN KIL LER.

MANHATTAN, Kansas, A pril 17, 18o.
Gentleman-- * I want to say a little more

about the Pain Killer. I consider it a very valuable
Medicine, ant always keep it on hand. I have tra-
veiled a good deal since I have been k Kansas, and
never witbout taking it with me. lunmy prectice I
used it freely for the Asiatie Cholera in 1849, and
with better success than any other medicine. I also
used it here for cholera in 1855, with the sane gond
results.

Yoors truly,
A. HUNTING, M.D.

a regret to say te sa>' u cat the Choiera
bas pro rsiied here ef lace te a tearful etent. For
the lst three weeke, from ten to fifty or sixty fatal
cases each day have been reported. t sould add that
the Pain Killer sent recently from the Mission House
bas been used with conaiderable snccess during thie
epidemie. If taken in season, it is generally effec-
tive in checking the disease.

REV. CHARLES HARDING,
Sholapore, India,

This certifies that T have used Ferry Davis'Vege-
table Paie Killer, with great seccess, in cases o
cholera infastuu common bowel complaint, bren-
chitis, coughs, colds, ;c, au would cheerfCily re-
commend it ns a valuable family medicine

REY. JAS. O. BOOMER.
Mesesr Perry Davis & Son :-Dear Sirs-Having

%itnesaed tie beneficial effecta of your Pain Killer in
several cases of Dyeentery nd Cholera Morbus within
a few weeke past, and deeming it an act 'of benevo.
lence to the sutftring, I would moet cheerfully re.
commend its use to such as May be sutfering froma
the aforementioned or similar diseases, as a eafi ad
effectuai remedy.

REV. EDWABD K. FULLER.
Those using the Pain Kitier houid strioci>'ob.

serve the fctlowing directio : -
At the commencement of the disease take a tea.

spoonfui of Pain liler in suger and water, and then
bathe freely across thestumach and bowels, with the
Pain Killer clear.

Should the diarrboes and cramp continue, repeat'
the dose every fifteen minutes In this *way the
dreadfsl scourge m, be checked and the patient
relieved in the course of a few hours

N.B.-Be aure and get the genuine article ; and it
la recommended by' those wno bave used the Pain
Killer for thecholera, that in extreme cases tht Ps.
tient take two (or more). teaspoonfule, istead cf
eut.
* The Pain Killer iesold evei.'wbere by all Dioggits

and Country Store-Keepera..rn gis s
"wcPRCE,15îeas.,5 ; snd 50 eG. per bottea.-
* Orders shotild be addressed te

PERRY DAflS' àSON,
Manufacturera acd Proprietors.

MONTBEAL, 0.E.

CON VENT

VILLA -AN NA
LACRINE,

.. (NEAR MIONTREAL, CANADA EAST).
This Institution cOntaine in its plan of edueatin

every thing required ta form Young Girls to virtue,
sud tho. ecieuces hecooning choir condition. The
diet ie wholesomeand abundat. 'n ie kase me a
health, their wante wili be diligently supplied, and.
vigilant care will be taken of them at all times and in
mil plaees. Constant application will be given lo
habituate them to order and cleanlinese, In a word te
every thIng that constitutes a good education.

This fouse 1s ituated on the splendid property of
the late Govercor of the Hudson Bay Company, on
the river St. Lawrence opposite Caughnaaga.-
The means of communication to Upper Ganada and
United States are of easy access.

A mPgnificent Garden, and very plessant Play-
Ground, well planted with trees, are at the disposi-
tior of the Young Ladies.

The Course of Instruction is in beth languages,
French and English.

There is a particular Course in English for
Pupils who isih teo study only thisulanguage.

Particular attention is paldte°theheaith.
Tht Branches taugit are;.Tieading, Wricicg,

Grammar, Arithmetic, Hiettry, Mythology, Police
Literature, Gcography, Dceiestic Economy, Plain
ad Fane>' Need!e Work, Embroidery, Drawing,
Music-Piano, Hnrp.

The Superior Course comprises : Philosopby,
Boanic, Zoology, lineralogy, Practical Cl.emtstry,
.falronomny, &c., &c.

TERMIS.
(PAYABLE BY QUARTER AND IN ADvANOE).

Board, per unnum..................S80.00
Washing.,....................... 10.00
Music-Piano...................... 20.00

"l Harp...................... Extra.
Drawing......... .............. 10.00
Bedstead, Deskr...................1.00
Bed and Bedding................0G.00

The Scholastie Year is not less than 10 menthe.
No deduction is made fora Pupil withdrawn before

the expiration of the Quarter, except for plausible
reasons.

UNIFORM.
In Summer, Light Blue Dress with Cape. One

plain White Dress, with Cape.
In Winter, Dark Blue Dress, with Cape.
JUly, 5, 1806. 12M

PROSPECTUS

oF

MASSON COLLEGE,
TERREBONNE,

N EA R.'MO N T R E A L.
THE object of this institution is te give to the youth
of this country a practical education in the French
and English languages.

The course of instruction embracs the following
branches, vir,:-Reading, Writing, Frenc and
Englhsh Gramn:ar, Geography, History, Arithmetic,
Book Keepieg, Practical Geometry, Architecture,
Music, and Drawing.

The course is o five years, commencing by an
Elementary class, in which pupils of seven years are
commonlyt admitted.

Every pupit capable of studying, and furnished
with gond moral recommendations, is received in the
institution iwittînt distinction of religion ; strictcon
formity t the rules and discipline of the house be.
ing required ofall

Ail matters are studied lu English as well as lu
French, in order that the pupil may become
proficient in both languages.

Particular attention is giren te the teaching of
French to the English pupile, a professor beîug
specially charged with that branch; thoir progress
is rapid, as may be known from the fact, chat ariny
who, at the commencement, knew not a word of
French, were, towards the end of the year, able to
speak and write it tolerably wel.

This institution is under the direction of fire priests
12 Ecclesiastice residiug in tie bouse, and four lay
professors.

Pupils are boarded in the bouse; bed and bedding
furnished at the desine of the parents.

Particular attention ie paid to the food, healthand
cleanlines of the scholars, and all that pertains co
their rehgious, morasand domestic education,

TERMS,
(PAynuLI QUARTERLYIN ADvANE£).

Board ard Tuition..........$80 per annum.
Bedstead, Bed & Bedding O.... do.
Washing.....& ............... OG do.
Music and Piano ............. 20 do
Drawing....................G do.
NB.-The College costame consits in a Blue

Frock Coat, with wbite cord, and a Blue Saab.
Terrebonne, situated on, and commanding a

beautifil view of the river of Jesu, is ifteen miles
from Montreal. lu the summer season, a comfortable
steamer plies regularly between these two localities
which are also connected by a macadamized road.

Nov. 22, 1860. 5w.

AM .D. G.
ST. MAYR.S COLLEGE, MOJVTREIAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS Cellege le conducted by the Fathers of the
Society'of Jeans.

Opered on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
îicorporrted by an Act of ?rovincial Parliament in
1852pferadding a course at Law te ite teaching

|Tht course ef instruction, cf wmhich Religion forma
tht leading object, le divided into tire sections, tht
Olssical sud tht Commercial Courses.

Tht fermer emubraces the Gretek, Latic,Frenchasud
English languages, sud terminates with Philosophy'.-

lu the lutter, French sud English are the culy'
languages taught ; a speciat attention is giron te
Book-keepning sud wmhatever tIse may> fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Scudents ofether secticn learn, each
eue accordiug ta hie talent sud degnet. History' sud
Geography>, .Arithmuetic ~br igher branches of
Matemeuatica, Literature sud Natural Sciencet.
Music sud cther Fine,.Arts are tanghf oui>' on a

special demand cf parents ; they' formn extra charges.
There are, moreover. Elemeutary sud Preparaory'

Classes fer younger studonts.-
TERMS. -

Foc Dm>' Scholars....S 3.00 per menti.
Par Half-Borders...7.00'
Fac Boarders,.........15.00-

Bookesuad Scationary', Wasiug Bed, sud Bedding
s weli as tht Phyiclan' Poes for. extra charges

o. & M3 OORE ,,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFAGTURERS

RATS. CP~& DF.R

&69 'd/0,i'E DAME STREET
- MbONTREA L.'

Coit ad for ICaw Fburs

7-o
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ç .4%WILLIM H. HODSOÑ, '

RÙHITEOT. -

L No. 59, St. Roraîenture Street

rs o Buildmg rprd and'8uperihtendùnceAt
moderate charges.

Mmasrements sud Valcations .promptly attended to
ontre là 28, L863. 12m

-- RE-M QV A L.

KEAR NEY & BRO.,
PLUMBERS GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

.TIN à SHEET IRON WORKERS Ao.,

HAVE REMOVED TO

NO. 675 CRA AIG ST2REBE2,
IWO DOR RWEST OF BLEUaT,

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
Montrea, April 11, 1867.

KUTUAL PIRE INSURANO CONPANY

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIREOTORS:
Bau>, ONTX, Esq., Presidunt.

Hubert Vare, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dubord, Michel Lefebvre,
L..A. H. Latour, " Joseph Larammee, "

Ladre Lapierre, " IF. J. Durand,

The cheapest INSURANCE COMPANY in t s
City is undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. The rates of insurance are generallY
halr lem than those of other Companies with al de-
.irabla security to parties msured. The sole object
et this Company ls to bng down the Oat of f eur-
anes on properties to the loweat rates possible, for
tbe interest f the whole community.T Te ciiiobns
aboud thraforu encourage liberally tbui fioriibiug
Gompany.

OFFICE -- No. 2 ST. BACRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Searetary.
Montreal, gay 4, 1866. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE. COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTIENT.

.dvantagea ta Pire .surers.

fna Company is Enabled te Direct the .tentson of
the Public to the Advantages .forded in this
branel:
lot. Security unquestionable.
Sud. Revenue of almot nuexaampled magnitude.
Ord. Every description of property insured at mo-

enate rates.
tth. Promptitude and Libeslity of Setlement.
6Ih. ÀAlUbersi roduetian made fer Insursuces of-

eted for a term of years.
The Directors Invite .Attention ta a few of the Advan-

Cage the "lRoyal" effers ta its life .$surers:-

let.. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Assured fron Liability of Partner-
ihiji.

2nd. Moderate Premiume.
Srd. Stwali Chb rge for Management.
4th. Prompt Setlement of Claires.
Bth. Davs of Gace alolwed with the moast .liberal

n Iaipra ctru,
Sth. Large Partielpationof Proflitsby the Assured

moannting to TWO-THIRDSof their net amount,
very five years, to Policies thon two entire years L
etance. - - r"r

febtuary 1,1866.

. O. OUTH,
Agent, Montreai.

12m.

GET THE BF1I .

MURRAY & LANMAN.S

FLORI 1 DA WATER..

The most exquisite s quarter of a cantu-
sud delightful of ail rymaintained its se-
perfume! conthins , cndency over al
il Sts ligaest degree 3 other Parfumes,
Otexcellence the or. throughout the W.
oDex o! do.vers, in Indies, Mexico, Cen-
Ml natiral fresi- < tral sud South Ame-
aui. as a sdfe aEd ricae, &., ka. nsud
speedy relief for ve confidently re-
Eeadace, Nervous- commend it s aa
ues, Debility,Faint- - article which, for

iturns, and the soft dolicacy of fia-
ordinary forma oft g z vor, ricbuesa of bon-
EYateria,itu sunsur- o quet, and permanen-
passed. It is, more-k roy ha anoegnal. It
over, when dilutel e l wiii also remove
with water, the verk 4 b from he asunroug-
bet dentrifice, ir--4< h P Fr os, Bîoklhes, Sn-
.arting u tthe teeth Mn e It sbouad

.atelearpealrly Sp- .40, pimpe. Il oid
earance, Which ail Aalwaya e -erduced
Ladies au mucc %e with pure water, he.

Dire. As a remedy - taro applyiig, ex-
for -foul, or badl< cept for Pimples.-
ureath, it i, then e qr As a means of im.-
dlluted, most excelM >k parting rosinessuand
lent, nutraliing aI 1"ecies plea aio ast-

qvr mattOr an- . Ion compexion, il isa
o i eteeth nsud M without a rival. Of
rs, and making E course, this refers

tter bard, sud only ta the Plorida
-ocfa beautiful color- ~ Water of Murray &
Withthe ory elite tF4 Lanman.

fashion it bas, for
Devins aBoltan,ýDuggists, (nexi;the Court Hoase)
ontreal General Agenis for Canada. Also, Sal,1

Mt Wholesal by J. P. Henry & Co., Montreal.
-For: Sala- by-De4ns & Bolton, Lamplough: &

iavidson & Co.., K Campbell Go., J
grdnr,.ý A arte, Plault & Son, H R Gray, J.

ouldon, R. S. Lsthm'aniî nfor sale by al the ]ead-
D » gt and first-claus Perfumera throughout

sau .. 12e.

~:'~r.rrThEt¶RPèE<Wf*Ff E SS~ir44N Dro~&QA*HOL1&~ÇHR(

BANINP3 WORRS.
They have also great pleasure ir. announcing that

they will publia o the first of each month, a volume
of their nen aud beactifut editicu cf Bsnim'a Wanko,
mitb Introduction and Notes,., by iasl Banrim,
Esq., the survivrr of the two original writeras of te
" Tales of the t'Hara Family."

NOW R EADY.
VOL.I-THE PEEP 0' DAY, AND GROHOORE

0F TEES BILLEOOK. ISma, clti, $1.
VOL. Il. -THE OROPPY. 12ma, cloti, $1.
VOL. IIL.-THE MAYOR OF WINDGAP, and other

'laies. lZmo, eloth, $1.
VOL. IV.-TES 8IT O' WRITIN', and other Tales.

12mo, cloth, $1.
VOa. V:-THE BOYNE WATER. 12mo, cloth, Si.
VOL. VI.-THE DgNOUNOED, AND THE LAST

BARON O? CERSNA. 12mO. clotb sl
The other Volumes of Banim'u Works will appear

as sanu as they are publisbed in Enrope.
NEW EDITION O? TEE GOMPLETE WORKS OF

GERALED GRIFFIN. Edi-ed by bis Broîhers, 10
volumes, 12mo, printed un fine p-.per. Illustrated
witl steel engravings, Lhaif roan $11, halfmarocco
$15.

WidR M 4N'S SERMONS ON OUR LORD AND HIS
BLEdSED MOr1'ER. Sro,coth,$2,halfmorocco
$2.75.

WISE atAN'S SERMONS ON MORAL SUB'ECTS
8vo, cloth, $2, haif moroceo, $2 75.

Good Thoughts for Priest and People, or Short Medi-
tation for every day in the year. Price $1.50.

Devotion to the Blessed Virgin lu North America
By Rev. Xavier Donald Meheod, with a Memoir ,f
the Author by the Most Rei. J. B. Purcell, D.D
500 pages, price $3.

Path Whibh Led a t'rotestant"Layer ta tLe Catholic
Ohurci. Prie $1 50.-

S:»rmns delivored during teSecond Plenary Coun-
ci' of saiîmue. October 1866. ?rice $2 25.

Homagc t Ireland An ALegory in itrea cLapters
y iev. A. Pierard,1'nigbof the Holy Cross of

lareaiom.
The abavu contaies a fin ateel engraring of Erin's

Queeareceiving the immottal Crown.
Holy Wcek Dook, contaiing the Olices of Holy

Week Large Edition 80cts. Small Editioa 37its.
TH1E METROPOLITAN FIRST RgADER. Royal

18mo, 120 pages, illustraîed with 90 cuts, beau-
tifuyli prinlec on fine paper, and hudsomely
bound. Price, 15 cents.

THE METROPOLITAN SECOND READER.-
Royal 18mo, 216 pages, ili.stratad, and printed
from clear type on excellent paper, and subatau-
tially bouand. Price, 30 cents.,

THE METROPOLI 'AN THIRD READER. Beau,
tifully illustraed 12mo. Price 45 cents.

THE biE'ROPOLITAN FOURTE READER.-
With an introduction by the Right Reverend Dr.
Spalding, Bishop of Lonisville. 12mo., 456 pages.
Pre 75 cents.

THE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED READ-
ER Designed ta accompany the Metropolîan
Series of Iteadera. By a alember of the order of
the Holy Cross. 12mo., 180 pages, iliestrated
with 130 cuts, half bound. Pr ce, 15 cents.

THE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATIED SPELLER
and DEFINER. Price 30 cents.

Metropolitan School Books are approved of by the
Catholi Board of Education,.asf uA.ed in ail Catho-
lic Separate Sehools.

The Subscoibers keep constantly on hand a large
and varied assortment of Siver, and cheap Beade; Boue,
Bronze and Brava Crncifixes, Marnie Statue,, Silver,

, and Obep Medala, Fonte, Lace, and Seet Pitures,
Fine Steel Engravings, Lithographe, ka.

Ail goode sensu fre of obirge, on receipt of retsil
prie. Trade supplied at wholesale. .
; Liberal discount allowed ta Institutions, Libraries,
and Socioties,

D. k I. SADLIER & 00 .

M0atreal, Marci 29, 1867.

- .* t .* I.~hucir.'rc. Tii A t?' <N 4. - ...-.

>L~I

IMPORTAN ÉNW WOKS
TEE LIVES AND TMIES O? TE. ROMAN

POITIFFS, frDm St. Peton to Pius dX Tcanu-
lated from trie French oi aObevalier .D'Arïaàd.De-
Manor. - Publiebed with, the apprôbàtion of bo
Mlot Rv. Juin 'Clokey, D D , Archbiaop 'of
New York ,lilustrated- withi rty Steel Eugrav"
lnge, made expressly forthe Work. Complote in
Forty Number.. Price, 20 cents each, or in Two
Super Royal 8vo. volumes: ,

Rai Mforccl, cloth aides, . -. ..120
Imitation, gllt, -1400
aovocco, xtr.1 .5.«. . * 00

Morocecoextr-a, bevolled, .... . .. 1600
Morócè, pàniled ... ... 1900

SThis is tbeonly Livea of the Popes by a Gatholio
autboit. ever publisaed in the English langnage. The
wurk bas been go up at an expause of sixteen thons-
and dollars, and is, without exception, the finet
Catholia mork printed in Amerias. Every Catholle
who can afford it, sbould make it a point to buy a
copy of thia work.
LIFE OF CATEERINE McAULEY, Foundres and

Firit Superior of the Institute of the Religiouc
Sisteros of Meicy By a Member of ine Order of
Mercy, with sn Introduction by the Venerable
Richard Baptist O'Brien, Archdeacon of Limerick
Publisbed with the approbation of the Mosi Rer.
Peter R. Keurick. Archbishop of St. Louis. Illus-.
traed with a fine Steel Portrait. Crown 8o.
Oloth, beveied, $2 1 Cloth, bav. gilt edges, $3.25.

TEE SO OL O!F ISUS ORUDIFIED. From
thea ialia efPatier Iguatius cftl ide ocf
Jeuns, Passionist. Cloth, 60 cents i Roan, plain,
75 cents; Morocco, extra, $2 25.

THE LHRISTIAN Armed against the Seductions of
the World, and the illtaions of is own Heart.
Translattd from the EUalian of Fatber Ignatius, of
the Bide et Jesus, Passionist. By Father Ignatius of
St. Paul. (Spenser.S) 32mu. clorh, 37 Cents.
The above bocks are got up at the special request of

the Pasaionists Fatbera, and will be recommended by
them at aIl their Missions as books admirably fitted
for all rauks and conditions of people in the world.

Persona supplying Missions given by the Pasgionist
Fathers, would do well t order tbese booke.
SERMONS for the Principal Seasons of the Sacred

Year. By the Rer. Thomas S. Preaston, Pastor of
St. An's Church, and Obaucelnr of ta Diocese of
New York. New Edition, withI ts addition Of
neariy 200 pages. Crown 8vo, cloth, $2 00. 1

LECTURES cauChristian Unity. Delivered in St.
Ann'a Charc, New York, dnring the benson of
Advent, 1866, by the Rev. Thomas 8 Preton, with
au Appendix on the condition of the Eastern
Obarchea
LCTuna L-se Nerssity of Obristitn Unity.
L"r.- r.-,ie ° Ipo,'ibliy e! Unity'.uder the

Protestant Tbeory.
LsCT. 11.- Tue Claim fPr atestantiem.
LEoTUa IV.-The laimi of the Catholic Church
TMis work will ootinue a thorough viw of the

Divisions of the obriatiau warI' 1, with argument
train neaseau, Baiy Sariplure, sud tus Fathers, show-
lni liea utboriy of e Latholie aIbnreanu ae
untenability of every species of Protestantism. The
argumenta are preaente nith the siagle desire of1
making knowu the truth, wbicbh it preaumed all1
sincere personE are anxious to embrace. It will be
published in a 12mo volume, uniform with the last
edition cf his termons. Grown vo, cloth, $1 13.

HEARSES! COFFINS!

NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the publia chat he bas prccured
several nw, elogant, and handsomely
aisbed EBARSES, which ha offers to

the use of the publia at very moderate
cuarges.
He bega alsu t ainorm the public that

ho has at his Establishment COFFINS,
at aIl prices, Glovea Crapea, &c.

HEARSES for Hire or Sale.
M. Ouason flatwrs himself that ho will

reosive in the futuraoeven more encan
ragement than in the past, seeing tbat Mr. Graves
will have ieoceforward nothing to do with Hearees,
baving sol. thenm all.

M. Cuason will du his best ta give satisfaction to
the public.

épril 4,186G7.

XAVIER cUSON,
115 St. Josaph Street, Montreal.

cm.

STOVES,
526 CRAIG -STREET.

THE BRILLANT HALL GOAL STOYE.
" ALMANIAN " ""i

NORTHERNLIGHT" "
RAILROAD "
BOT AIR" <1 5
BOX, PARLOR and DUMIB
KULER OAL OOQKING STOYE.
ROYAL 000K (wo'd)
STANDARD - " "l

MEILLEUR & 00.
N.B.-Ai our Stores are mounted with real Rus-

sia Iron.

J. R: MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, &e.

ST. JOHN, N.B.
Nov. 8, 1866. 12m.

W. O. FAR MER,
ADVOCATE.

41 Littte St. fames Street,
HONTREAL.

VRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Office :-58 St. Frangois Xavier Street,
bIONTREAL.a

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Soliator in- Chancery,

CONVEYANOER, kit.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

. r3- Collections in aIl parta of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1835. .

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

. Soheitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANDERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Sarnngs'Bank,

No. 74, CHURCH STREET,
TORONTO.

L. a. nEYDEN.
Augast 25, 1864.

D. . DFOEN
12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney at-Law, Solicitor

Zn Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
9:- Collections rade l all parts of Western

Canada,.
Rî'nEsroms-MBasra. Fitzpatrick à Mooro, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq., "i
James O'Brien, Esq.,

Pxorî,oa or CANAD, in tue Superior Court.
Di.trie's of Kontreal. i

lu the matter of JOSEPE BÇUBEAU as well indi
vidually as ha.ving been a partner in the firm of
VALIN & BARBE AU,

Iusolvent.
ON the Seventeenth day of June next, tbe under.
signed wili apply to the said Court for a diacbarge
under the said Act.

josEPH B.4RBEAU,
By bia Attorney ad litia,

S&RSFIELD B. NAGLE.
Montreal, 3rd ApTil, 1867. 2n

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Eatablished in 1826.1
THE Subsoribers manufacture. and
bave constantly for sale at their old

9 established Foundery, their superior
Bella for Churches, Academies, Fac-
torie,Steamboate,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, bc., mounted in the most ap-
proved and substantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke.and other

mproved Mouuting, and warranted in every parti-
cular. For'.information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountings, Warranted, &e., send for aciro.
lar. Addreas

.-à A. - '. R. MENBELY.West Troy. N. Y.

TAES ÇDôNAUGOÇTP.T R 00 N E YCARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER constantly
keeps a fewgoodSJobbing.Hand.!t WEOLESALE

All Orders left at bis Shop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleur,)will be ùnctually attended te. MANUFACTURER OF IRISH LINENS.

Montreal, NovJ 22, 1866,.i;n
AND

ktJssli$ M A' T T'HÉW Y - '

M E'R C HA N'gT AILOR,
BEGS leave te inform is Patrons- and' the : Pnblic
generally...that ho will for the -presens manage the
business for bis brother, at .

NO. 40 ST. JOHN STREET,

. As aIl goodr.are bought for Cash, Gentlemen pur-
chasing at this Establishment will save at leat
Twenty per cent.

A select Stock f Englialiand French Goods con-
..tly0ou. b-a-.

1-. McGILL&CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PRODUCE, GROCERES. AID LIQUORS'
YOUNG'S BUILDINGS,

Nos. 86 and 88 McGtll Street, and Nos. 99
and 101 Grey ..un Strect,

, MONTREAL.,.

Consignments of Produce reapectfnlly soliaited, upon
which liberal advances will be made.

FIRST OLASS ST'ORAGE FOR GOODS IN
BOND OR FREE.

a3 Ey E 9 aN Uanàs:

lesr. H. L. Routh kà Co. Messrs. Mulholland &
Hon. L. Hnita, j Baker,

lisse. Fiîzpsàtrtck k&Mooro; J. Donuelly, Erq.
KfoNTNa»L.

Night Express:for Three Rivers,Quebe, Mand Rivei du Loup, .... 1
M. J.- BRYDGES

Managing Director

IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS

No. 457, St Paul,Street,

-Nov 8,1866.
'MONT RESA b.

ESTABLISIED 1832.

B.ISTOL$ SSA RSA PARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Cdobraud Preparation for

M R. AN. D R E WKEEG A N'S
ENGLISE, COMMERCIAL

AND

Is AGAIN OPEN,
lu his old established School House, at the rear c

ST. ANN'S OIUROH(St. Aun' Ward).
Parents and guardians, who favor him withathe

crre of tbeir children, may rest assured there will be
no opportunity omitted,t promote bo t he literary
and moral Educatiou of bis pupils.

Mr Keogan rillgive PRIVATE LESSONSinany
Of the various branches of an ENGLISE edncatio.
to youug Ladies in his own house, No. 53, McCORD
STREET, oach evening, fron half.past Four to half..
past Six o'clock.

EVENING SCHOOL,
For young mon and Maecbnicm, from Sevon to Nine
o'clock, in the School House.

Terma moderate
The Schooli launder the patronage of the Rei. Mr,

O'Farrel, Pator of St. Anu's Chrch.
Nov. 22, 1866.

NE W IMPORTAT1ONS

Just Received at the
PASHIONABLE CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,

60 ST. LAwaRNcE MAIN STREET.

O wing to the great panie in the money market, I
bave been enablel to purchase for cash, several lots
of goads, suitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY guarantees to supply thorougbly
good suite, equl to any OLothier in Canada, and 15
par cent below auy Tailor's price.

KENYEDYS ECLIPSE PANT
RENNRDY5 ECLIP RE VEST
KENNEDYSY-4 "EMATIO GOAT
KENNEDY'S hEEFI-'G JACKET
KENNEDY'S BU.,NgE9 suir
RENNE fi' OVEROATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspect his
new stock, wbich contains alarge sasortment of new
patterna for fall and Winter.

.7. G. KENNEDY, MEaaArn TT.iLo.
60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

May 11. 12m.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!!

50,000 Cull Deals, .
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & GO.,.LASt ARts, Quebec.
Nov. 9, 1885.t

M. O'GORMAN,
succeasor to the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

U: An assort9ent of Skiffs alwaya on band. .0
OARS MADR TO ORDER.

b- SHIP'S BOATS.' OARS FOR SALE

A. & D. SHANNLiOB,
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHCLESALE A14D RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
,MONTRAL,

HAVE constantly on band a good aseortment of
Teas, Gofees, Sugars,Spices, Mustarda, Provisions,
Hama, Sait, o&. Port, Sherry, Madirs, and othez
Wiuea, Brandy, Holland Gln, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
mas!Spirits, Symupa, &a., &a.
t? Country Marchants and Farmers would de

Wallao give thrmascallasthey willTrade withthem
on Liberal Term.

May 19. 1866. 12m.

M A N U F A 0 T U R E R
oF BTERY TYLI OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Josep/a Sti eet,

2NI DOO FDM M GILL STKBT,
- bONTREÂL.

Ordera from alI parts of the Province careful'y
executed, nuidelivered acaording to instructions,
free of charge.

F. CALLAHAN & CO.,.
GENERAL

JOB PRINTER S,AsD)
WOOD ENGRAVERS,

32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
°n°uin -T. LABEU" HALL.

Seal Presses and Ribbon-Hand Stamps of every
description furnished ta ordn.

G RA N D T R U N IC R A 1 L W AY
COMPANY 0F CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAYENTKTBE STREET
STAdTION as fallows :

GOING WEST.
Day Express foc Ogdesurg, Ottaas

Blrockville, Kingston, Bellevll, Te-
routa, Guelph, Landau, Braulford, >. 0.30 A..
Gaaerich, Buffîla, -Detrait, Chicago
and ail peints Wemt, at .......... J

Night de do do de ... 9.30 P.M.
Accommodation Train fer Kingalor I .0AM

sud intermediate Stations, at ... 7.0A..
GO[NG SOUTH AND? EAST.

Âccommodstiou Train fer Island Pend>'
Qnebec, sud întermediato Scatiane, 7.00 A.M•.

Acomrmodation Train for St. Johns, ) 7.5AM
Ronse'e Pain; and may Stations, at j 5 .

Express for Island Pond kîntermodiate 2.00 P.M,.
Sttos ai ... . ....

.lipre <stopping at St. Jaos oniyi fer)I
Nom York Bestd'n, sud alluiterme? I
liste points, conneeting at Rlouse's 4.00 P.M..
Point with.Luke Champlain Steamers i

Local Pacreager and Mail Tralue fer St)
Johns, Rouse's Point sud way Sta-. 6.15 P.M
tions, at ... .,...

THE BLOOD

June 22, 1866.

Q P URIF YING

'2m.
A.ND

IlTiMO RB.
Especially recommended for nue daring spring and
ammer when bthe greaay secre'ions of the fait and
ointer dmonge reuderibee system liable ta fevers and
ailier daugereus disecaces.

BRISTOUS SARSA PAIr LLA
Salsoea ssafa sud reliable remedy for all Eruotions

and Skin Diseases ; for every phaseo f Sarofula,
whethbr immediate or bereditary; for Old Sores,
Boils, Ulcers, Tumors, and Absceeses, ad for overy
stage of Secret Disease, even in its worst form. it
also a aure and reliable remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCAL»
HEAD,

ScDrvy, White Swellings, Nervous and General De.
bility o the System, and ail Affctions of the Liver,Fever sud Ague. Billious eavera, Chills and Fver,
Dumb Ague and Jaundice. It la guaranteed tri
be the

PUREET AND MOST PO WERFUL PRE ARATION

oP
GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,

and je the best medicine for the cure of nl diseases
ariiig from a vitiated or impure state of the blod.

The afllicted may rest assured that thero ia

NOT TRE LEAST PART[OLE OP MINERAL,
MEROURIAL,

or any ailier poisonous substance in this medicine.
It ie perfectly barmleas, and may beoadinistered in
ail kinds of weatber, rainy or dry, ta persans in the
very weakeet stages of sickness, or te the must belp-
lesa infants, witbout doing the least injury.

Pull directiona how ta take this most valuable
mdiaine nll be fouad on the lable of easch bottle,

BRISTOL'S SARBAPARILLA 13 FOR SALE IN
TE ESTABLISHMENTS OF

Devins & Bolton, Picant & SO, H. R. Gray
Davido'n & Cao., John Gardnuer, Lymans, Clare &
ce,, Druggists.

Alec by all respectable Druggists and Delers in

BRISTOL'S

SUGAIR-COAÂTED PILLS

Purely Vegetabe.
The need of a safe and perfectly reliable purgative

medicine bai long beau flt by tbe public, and it la
a source of greai satisfaction (a us thnt we cau, with
confidence, renornmend our BRISTOL'S bUGAR.
COàTED PILS,as crbieiug ailea Bsennia]s a!
at Este, iburnugb snd ogrteable fauîily cîthzrtic.
They are prepa.rrd from the very linet quality ofiedicinal roote, berbs, and plante, the active princi.
plea or parts 'bat contuain the mniedicinal value being
cbemically separated from th inert and uselese°ibro"s p°rtiano tcat cantain ne virtue whatever.
ÂmogPtboP L bedichblal sawulie may Dame
PODOPHYLLIN, waich han proved to possess a
most wondertul power over the Liver, and ail the
bilions secretions. This, in combination wiLh
LEPTANDRN and aoLer highly valuable vegeiable
extracts and (ruga, constitutes a purgative Pili that
is greatly superior ta any medicine of the kind hart.
toforea ffared ta ie publie. BRISTOL's yRo.
TABLE SUGAR-0OATED PiLLS will be found aasa and speedy remedy in all euch cases as
Piles,
Ueadache,
Janadice,

Bad Breath,
Foul Stomacli,
Los of Apoetite,
Liver Complaini,

Habitual Costveness
Dyspepsia or Indigestion,

1-feartburn aid FlaIuiency,
Dropsy of Limbs or Body,

Female Irregularities,
And ail dhsenses of the Stomach,

Liver, Boela and Kdneys.
In diseuses which bave their e• gin- itheblond,

BRISTOL'S SAR8APARILLA ntheîhaut cf blood
purifiere-sbould be usaed with the Pilla; e lo
medicines being prepared expressli ta ath tubar-
mony togelber. Whou this is done faiîhtulîy, he
bave no Lesitation in ayiug.that great relief, ad ln
mont cases a cure, canbe guaranteed whc lthe
patient is not already beyond human belP.

Par general directionsaand table of dose, sde the
wrapper around oach phial.

Par Sale lu the-Esîsalishments or Devina k Ballon,
Lymna, 0iare k Ca., Evans, forcer k Go., Picani
k non B. R Gray. John Gardner, Drnggista-

Ama by all respeatableoDruggisaî.


